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A Maiden I Know.

CI I. H)LLC.

Thtr- - a n.; I kri'--

H.w fari'iH will 7nw
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Iaii ti'jr ia my n.in.!.
Ainl h-- r i!t, Rillc u rurl

Fl atju trr Vi the viatl
Ar b'jliiinK in jr ul in tfaeir mmes ;

While hrr lx)imy eyt,
A bin': a- tl- - (lii h,

Ml'M.t fcj bright
A- - tari ia th- - r. ht.

Till my h.-ar- t overrt WH ith swfet ttihe.
Swt urnrii'-- r wirnl r,low

JlVJKh-bf- !

IIuw th-- fi.'.U a-- t tb-j- ' K1'

Wiil they t-- hfr for me
In tht-i- r Boft.

A they upr'.ng from the Kea

That I'm siKhiti aluc,
Aii-- l wiliin that we were t'j;;i-tUrr- .

A l'ver ? Alan !

Will that eotnw t. i.a.H !

Where love reigns supreme,
A loujj, Lli-t-fu- l tlream.

the miuhine of life's Siimiin r weather?
--feet Summer win-I- s blow

- I How ally they go
I.ovi'h taper it lixhte'l ami bitrnlrif; ;

Sin my heart with a nih :

Oh, though winds that are free
A the lirU. a they fly

Will ye t,rini back to me.
S..ine token that love I rttarniiig?

WhjHier it. lowly.
Sweetly, an l nlowly;

Oh Mft Suniiucr win.l.
To a lone lover'a tuinl.

The fonl answer ye brinj; t love's yearning.

A cow
Hull' tm.

VARIETY.

bell The milk maid. Boston I

When ia a !r?alu3 husbanJ like a cat ? When
be emcIN a rat."
To elccp in your clothes epoils the nap. Al

tany Artus.

Com.

What is the heat name for a waiter? Why,
Cotumin, eir, of course.

T!e pufTeJ-u- n egotist who says a woman can
not do antthinz so well as a man has never seen
her pack a trunk.

A Chicago lady complains of the unremitting
lore of an absent husband. He never eends her
any money.

Some people maintain that a high hat doesn't
become all men, but it eeems to us mat a

etove-ripe- " ought to soot everybody.

The Augusta (Ja.) Chronicle eaya that Alex-
ander II. Stephens was epcaking at lieiington
when, becoming tlightly exhausted, he drew
from his pocket a littlo vial of whiskey, from
which he took the gentlest Bip, and resuming his
speech, said, ' Yes, fellow citizens, this is the
true democracy."

" You boys ought to be very kind to your
little Bister," said a moralist. I once knew a
little boy who struck his sister a blow oer the
eye. Although she didn't 6lowly pine away and
die in the early summer time, when the June
roes were blowing, with words of sweet for-

giveness on her pallid lips, she rose up and hit
him over the head with the rolling-pin- . So that
ho couldn't go to Sunday echool for more than a
month, in account of not being able to put his
best hat on."

To find out whether a garden has been planted
or not, a paper gives the following rule : ' If
one forgets whether beds aro planted or not, a
good way to tell is to turn a stray cat into the
garden. If the beds are planted, the cat will
proceed to race round and dig into them, and
act as if it had relatives in China it was anxious
to get at; while, if tucy are not, it will sit
down calmly in the path and scetn to be medita-
ting on the progress of missionary work in
Africa. A cat's instinct soldom deceives in this
matter."

Some people who are in the habit of breaking
their word when it is inconvenient to keep it,
and arc not pricked in their conscience thereby,
make a great point of their honor when they
mak&i promise which they would like to keep.
Heroa nvide an oath to give the daughter of
Hcrodias whatever she might ask, and when
she demanded the head of John the Baptist he
sighed, heavily, said he couldn't break his word
and sent some one out to behead John. A
little Sunday Echool girl, while pondering over
the story, said, I guess if she had asked for
his own head, llerod would not have felt himself
obliged to keep his word ;" and possibly she was
not far from truth.

London World : When a lady and gentle-
man are riding together the gentleman should be
on the near and not on the off side of the lady.
With the gentleman on the near side the lady
runs the risk, if he be a bad rider, of an occasion-

al jostle from man or horse ; and if the going is
muddy her habit gets splashed by the action of
the gentleman's horse. On the other hand, her
companion riding on the near 6ide could protect
her Irom far more likely, more frequent and more
disagreeable risks of being jostled, and bis right
hand would be free and bandy in case of her
horse becoming awkward and requiring a 6trong
hand on the rein. There occurs 05c remark
that the near eide is not so eligible as the off 6ide
for the efficient pursuit of that most seductive
and dangerous amusement, ppooning on horse-

back."
Plain Talk 'to a Girl. Your everyday toilet

ia a part of your character. A girl who looks
like a fury' or a sloven in the morning is not
to be trusted, however finely she may look in
the evening. No matter how bumble your roam
may be, there are eight things it should contain,
viz ; a mirror, washstand, soap, towel, comb,
hair, nail and tooth brushes. These arc just as
essential as your breakfast, before which you

hould make good and free use of them. Parents
mho fail to provide their children with such ap-Jianc-es

not only make a great mistake, but
commit a sin of omission. Look tidy in the
morning, and after the dinner work is over im-

prove your toilet. Make it a rule of your daily
life to ' dress up" in the afternoon. Your dress
may or not be anything better than calico, but
wiiti a ribbon or flower or some bit of ornament,
you can have an air of eelf-rcspe- ct and satisfac-
tion that invariably comes with being well
dressed.

A Mixin' or Babies. Some time ago there
was a dancing party given in a certain neighbor-
hood in Texas, and most of the ladies present had
little babies, whose noi?y perversity required too
much attention to permit the mothers to enjoy
the dance. A number of gallant young men
volunteered to mind the young ones while the
parents indulged in an old Virginia breakdown.
Sfo sooner had the women left the babies in
charge of the mischievous devils than they strip-
ped the babies, changed their clothes, giving the
apparel of one to another. The dance over, it
yraa time to go home, and the mothers hurriedly
took each a baby in the dress of her own and
fiUrted, some to their homes ten or fifteen miles
off, And were far on their way before daylight.
But die day following there was a tremendous
jow ia the settlement ; mothers discovered that a
eic'le sight had changed the sex of their babies,

observation disclosed physical phenomena, and
then commenced some of the tallest female pedest-.rianis-

livmg miles apart, it required two or
three days to unmix the babies, and as many
months to restore the women to their natural
aweei disposition. To this day it is unsafe for
any of tba baby mixers to venture into the
neighborhood, , ,. .
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"Susintss or&s.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
MISSION MKKI'IIAVT A MCIO.M KltAL AUENT,

ilonolala, Hawaiian Inland aulT If

DKS. F. H. ENDEES, & J. H. BEMISS,
Ql'FICK, WAILI'KU, MALI.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

aulO

'0. OS NL'L'A M' STREET. IIONOI.fLl'.
Importer n-- l ilealcn in rViire Clears, Tobacco and

fnuff. A.ao, inanufaturrr. of Mineral Watrr, fcc. mjll lj
ROTH.

f EKCIIANT T AILOR. 3S FORT ST.
a'JI mj4 Honolulu, II. I. ly

G. MACFARLANE & Co.,
IMPORTERS AM) COMMISSION MER- -

II

W.
CHANTS,

Kobin.ou'a Fire-pro- BuiMing. Queen Ft., Honolulu, II. I.
aCRXT FOR

The Tuuloa &h"ep Ranch Company,
The fcpencer Plantation. II i lo.

The Waikapu Plantation,
John Hay Co' Liverpool and London Packels.

my4J The Olaj-- .w anil Honolulu Line of Packets. ly

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARD--
JL WARK.

Cutlery, I)ry Ooods, Painti and Oila. and General
Merchandise.

ap2T No. 05 King Street, Honolulu. ly

HYIiiABRraS
f.M PORTERS, WHOLESALE AND It ET A II,
L UKALKK3 IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats. Komiahinjr Goods, Ladies' and
Genti' Boots and rdi-es- , iankee .Notions, ifC, ic.

Capt. Snow's Building. Ni. 20 Merchant St. Ilonolala. ap2T ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
M PORTER AND DEALER IN BOOTS.

Shoea. Fine Clothinjr, Furnishing Uoods,
Perfumery. A--

Corner of Fort and Merchant St. ap20 ly) Honolulu, II. I.

M. D. MONSARRAT,
FRVEVOR. ADDRESS POST OFlllHi

C7 nO.v Hi, Honolulu, II. 1. !"' 'J
e. s. fbikl.

S.

&

FRIEL & BUSH,
a. W. BC3H

AND PROVISION uAiJtns,GROCERS Grocery and Feed Store,

it Dr.ler entrusted to us from the other islands will be
promptly attended to. 32 Fort Street. Honolulu, apl ly

WILDER & CO.,
HEALERS IN LtMlitlti i Ai.i is, yriLdf
MJ Nails, bait, and Building Jlatenais.ol every ainu.

apd Corner Fort and yaeen sts. ly

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND UI)M.mimua

C11AM1&,
. Lin 1.Corner of Fort and Merchant streets. J

THEO. H. DAVIES,
- .... ma. DANlIMPORTER T. AGKNT fOR

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters, Northern Assurance
Company, and Bntisn auu roreign jiariuc iumii

Comnac v.
mhl8 Fire Proof Buildinus, Kaahumanu and Queen Sts.

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
.... .... . . . rn . . . '1 TTORXKl A.M)tUL.ir.iivAi "

A U'ill nlf.n.l trie I IT1H4 III VjOUriS UlC uinri

ly

ly

i m lnrl on Mortiraires of Freeholds, iry OFF1CK, No.
23 Merchant Street, 2 doors from Dr. Staugen wald'a.

my3

CASTLE & COOKE,
M PORTERS AND DEALERS IN GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE,
SHIPI'INQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

fell)

fe2

No. 80 Kin Street, Honolulu, II . I.

C. S. BARTOW,
L'CTIONEER, SALESROOM ON O.UEEN

Street, foot of Kaahumanu.

CASTLE & HATCH,

ly

a TTORNEVS AT b.W . . It. tAsa a.c
2. NOTARY PUBLIC.

,i ,v. !..,,.. ,,r the Kininlom. Particular at--
1 1 1 Hiicuti an .in; ' J o- - -

tenti.m paid to the negotiation of Loans, ConveyancinB, Col-

lecting, etc. UT Money to Loan on Mortgage. Oil ice. .

37 Fort Street, over Dillingham & Co's, Honolulu Hawaiian
Islands.

M. McINERNY.
AND UEALEK IIMPORTER Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Gent's Superior
Furnishine Goods. tj-- Benkert'a .Fine Calf Dress Hoots,
always on hand. .

N. E. CORSKR Of r- OKT AND .UKKUUAar .iniiu. ij

EDWARD T. O'HALLORAN,
TTORNEV AND Mtl.lUlliiK. - -
TIIORIZED to lend from $J00 to $10,000 on Mortgage oi

Freeholds, at lowest rates of Interest. Ij-- Agents in London,

and in all parts of Australia
OFFICE on Merchant Street, over Messrs. hitney fc Rob

ertson's Bookstore, Honolulu. JJ Iy

"0. AFONG,
rasB.B w . m w a n fl rwJ A V VHUbCAiirj iv r. -

IMPORTER. Merchandise Fire-pro- Store, Nuua--

nu Street. J

J. M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.
OFFICE, l itr.p, i,DENTAL in Brewer's New Block. ly

J. M. DAVIDSON,
TTORNEV AT LAW.

aoii
over Mr. Whitney's Bookstore,

Honolulu.

S. GRINBAUH & CO.,

AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERSGENERAL MERCHANDISE.
n24 Makee's Block, Que-- n ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
AND C0MM1SS10I7MJRWAKD1NK

214 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Special facilities tf and particular attention paid to

CONSIGNMENTS OF ISLAND PRODUCE
nJA ly

DR. T. P. TISDALE,

f OMEOPATIUST. OFFICE AND RES--
M. m. 1DENCE, Beretauia Street, between Fort Street Church
and Queen Emma's.

OFFICE HOURS From 3 to 9 a. m.: 1 ta 3 p. m., and 6 to
9 evenings. mtvlO ly

BISHOP & CO., BANKERS,
O NO LULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THK ClR OF CALUOUM. SA FKVACISCO,
JSO THKIR AGKSTS IX

New Vork,

Office

H.

Street.

Ilooton.
1'nria.

A urlilnnd.
THF. ORIF.MAL BAK COUrORATIOX. LOXDO.Y,

ANDTIIK1R BRlNCnE5 1X

llonksit, Syluey, and
Melbourne.

An.l Transact a General Banking Business. ap20 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islan.ls. aC6 ly

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.,
Successors io C. L. Illch'irJs t Co.)

CHANDLERS AND G E N E R A LSHIP MERCHANTS. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
jal2 ly)

JOHN H. PATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC!
c

FOR THE ISLAND OF OADU.

OMMISMOXF.lt OF DEEDS FOR THE
Statesof California ami New lork.

dlo OFFICE WITH BISHOP & CO.

P. K. TRIPP,

Saddle and Harness Maker,
CORNER OF

Fort nucl ZSZiixg; Streets.
All Article in lii Line Xlanularlurrd wilb

jai Neulneaa ami Di.pnlcli. ly

HONOLULU, HAWAILVX ISLANDS, NOVEMBER K, 1S7S.

business (tarfcs.

DR. RODCERS
fAS KEMOVHI) HIS OFFICE FROM MR

I I tftrebz'j lirug lorc . to No. 61 Fjrt itr-e- t. O-i-d Fellowi"
tiuiMir.g.

The bortir will, in future, r'jare ar.J Jj--en- hi orn
s.

Hes.J.-nc- e an bef ir. Snow Co'.tag. Hawaiian Hotel. o!9 tf

C. V. HOUSMAN,
tf1lVII' ENGINEER AM) SLRVEVOR.

Late Can.Tl.an Pacific lUi.way ?urvey. OSce, corner
lort anJ Merchant rt:rt. ocSS ly

BROWN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES
K WINEJ AND SPIRITS. AT WHOLESALE.

9 Merchant S:reet, n3 ly Honolulu, H. I.

fjURGKON A; Al'COl't'HEL'R. OFFICE
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets, at E. Streha's Druff

store. octla ly

THOS. G. THRUM,
IMPORTING AND MANUFACTURING
Jl Stationer, Bookseller, News Dealer and Book Binder.

oc6) MkKCnasT s!t., near Fort, Hosolclc. (ly

H. HACKFELD & Co.
ENERA I COMMISSION AGENTS.CI oti ly HONOLULU.

G
H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
ROCERV AND FEED STORE,

Corner of King and Fort Streets,
oT ly Honolulu, H. I.

CHULAN & CO.,

t M PORT ERS Or AND DEALERS IN
JL CHINA GOODS
Of all descriptions, and in all kinds of Dry Goods. Also, con

stantly on hand, a superior quality or Hawaiian nice,
oft Nuuana Street, Honolulu. ly

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND
L RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sts.

oO ly Nuuanu St., and Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

C. BREWER & CO.,
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MER.

CHANTS.
Honoiulu, Oahu, (au31 ly) Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
IMPORTER AN D DEALER IN GENERAL
X MERCHANDISE,
au31 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly

&
KAWAIHAE HAWAII.

VVriLL CONTINUE THE GENERAL
T T MERCHANDISE and SHIPPING BUSINESS at the

above port, where they are prepared to furnish the justly cele
brated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other recruits as are
required by whale ships, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. (audi ly;

J. G. D1CK80N. ROBT. LEWERS. C. M. COOKE.

&

niEALERS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGJ aulO Materials. Fort Street. iy

JSO. B. WALKER, 7.. SPALDING. W1I. C. IRWIN.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Agents,

II. I.

tor
Naalehu Plantation, Hawaii, 'Makee Plantation. Maui,
Honuapu Plantation, Hawaii. Haihee Plantation, Maui,

ilea Plantation. Hawaii. West Maui Plantation, Maui,
Star Mills, Hawaii, Makee Sugar Company, Kauai,
D. It. Vida, (Union Mills) Haw , Kealia Plantation Hauai,
Greig & Bicknell's (Fanning's Island) Cocoanut Oil,

1

ALLEN STACKFOLE,

LEWERS DICKSON,

Commission
HONOLULU,

jVproiitw

Union, Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of New Zealand,
Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co. of Winterthur,
jy'20 ly North Western Lile Insurance Co. of Slilwaukee.

s. GRANT. ROBERTSOS.

GRANT & ROBERTSON,
(Successors to A. S. Cleghorn Co.)

1 KA LE RS IN FA NCI AND SI Al LK uui
MJ GOODS of every description. Millinery and Dress
making Department attached. Orders from the other islands
promptly attended to. Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

c

jyt ty

ALFRED S. HARTWELL, '
OUNSKLLOR AT LA W OFFICE OVER
jyO BISHOP a to. s HUH.

E. F. ADAMS,
4 UCTIOXEER AND COMMISSION MER-t- V

CHANT.
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. jai ly

A. A. MONTANO,
A ND DEALER IN ALLPHOTOGRAPHER .ml Velvet fiwt. Cor.

of ner King and F'ort Streets, Uonolulu. mh2 ly
E. WHITSKT.

T.

&

I.

H. J. ROBERTSON.

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successors to II. M. Whitney.)

AND DEALERS IN FOREIGNIMPORTERS AND PERIODICALS.
jal9 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ly

S. MAGNIN,
Vt'l AXL ST., uenr Kiug, Importer and
i.'l Dkalkr in

General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Gooils, Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Biots, shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.,&c.

teaj iy

BOLLES & CO.,
CHANDLERS AND COMMISSIONSHIP MERCHANTS.

Importers and Dealers General Merchandise, Queen Street
feld Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

CECIL BROWN,
A TTORNE1" AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC and Agent for taking Acknowledg
ments of Instruments for the Island of Oahu.

W.

in

No. S Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I . fe9 ly

C. WEST,
and Carriage Cnildrr, 71 and TO Kin? St.,

Honolulu. (ja.G ly) Island orders promptly executed.

WM. JOHNSON,
?irrrhnnl Tailor.

Kaahumanu St., II. I., opposite Godfrey Rhodes.
P-- T ly

T. J. BAKER,
AUCni ri:CT and ItUlI-UD- K

Plans and siecifications furnished at reasonable rates.
Address. Post Office, Honolulu", H. I. ja5

J. M, OAT & Co., Sailmakers.
OLD CUSTOM HOUSE, FIRE-PRO- BUILDING.

On the Wharf. Foot of Nuuanu Street, Hono-
lulu. II. I.

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanired Clues and Thimbles.

Fln of all deoeription made and repaired.
Thankful for past patronage, we are prepared to execute all

orders in our line, with dispatch and in a satisfactory manner.
mh 9 ly

LEWIS & WHITMAN,
Jk GENERAL BLACKSMITHS, -
.O King Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION FA ID TO

Horse-Shoeing- & Carriage Work
jyi3-i- y

LANDSCAPES.
HIE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW READT

1 to take
VIEWS OF HOUSES. GROUPS, OR OUT-

DOOR PHOTOGRAPHS
i if any kind, on the mol reasonable terms, and of the best
quality. Communications sent thrjiigh the Post OfHce will
receive prompt att 'i.tion.

au 17 II. L CHASE.

Ok

tlrrhiunl.

Cllitl. GERTZ,
(PIABKET MAKER AM) FRENCH

V'J Pchsfr. No OU H tel Street.
MDI XT Stores im cfiice fiitol up at ni : reaonable

1 rates. All ltjj.f uholter..s djne ai.d g od work-
manship c2 ly

J U XCLEAX.

J. H.flcLEAN & CO.,
Tin Sm tis rX: Iliiiiileis. !

DKALEBS IS

l STOVB AND RANGES!
a ILL i'f

TINWAKI-aLWAY- II.V I.
Jabbing romptly Attended lo.

oCTly NO. 28 NCCAXU STREET.

I HAV SECURED A
FIRST-CLS- S HORSE-SHOE- R

!

AViSViL.xa.a

'..1

And am Prepared t Carry on this Branch
of my Business ii a manner Satis-

factory to iy Patrons.

OWNERS OF-IN- E STOCK
Will do well to ive me a Call.

II"ses sent to my King Sttt Shop Mill be Faith
fully altered to.

C. WEST.
Honolulu, April 27th, 1873. or 23 6m

THOMAS .ACK,
3VX --A. O II INT I S T

NT
NO. 40 I OH" STREET,

111 attend to a orders In the

LOCK, CIN h. Gl.FttAL EEP1IB LI.VK

ne will give special attentlcn to eanlng, repairing and reg.
dating Sewing Machines, and ill nth-- kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every descriptio Blnrknmithiug, &a

ALSO. ON HAND AND FR CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewng' Machines,
Cans, Pistols, Shot.lmmnnition,

MACHINE OIL, NEEJLES, Ac, Ac.
Sewing Machine Tuckers, Binderand all other extra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplieon short notice
rry Best Machine Twist, jt

EOLB AGENT IN THIS MGDOM FOR

The Florence Sewing Machine, fra $40 to $S0.
White Sewing Machine, from $15$75.
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine. $lto $35.

Including all exas.
aulO ly

ALFRED FOSTER. THOMAS.

FOSTER & Tf OM AS,
BRICKLAYERS & BUILDERS

ATTENTION PAID TOPARTICULAR Fnrnact. Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kindsof Heating Appaitus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrustd us will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms

Address through the Post Ollce. auiu bin

C. E. WILL1VMS,
Manufacturer. Importer and Dealer in

3F" XT XX TNT I TTJ It 13 !

K") OF EVERT" 1ESCRIPTION.
Rffif Furniture Wave Room on Frt street ; Workshop at
' T ' the old stand, 1'otel street, ntr Fort.

N. B. Orders from tie other islans promptly attended to.
au24 ly

C. W. BRCWN,

Civil Engineer, Honolulu,
OVER SMITH'S BRIDGE, u MiPSi PROFILES

Closes nl 12 M. Snlurda-w- . aulO Iy

P. DALT3N,
Saddle ami llnncss .linker,

KIXG SWEET, HONOLULU.

w. rfHarness, auuic a. sun i.raiir
tr, Couitantly on land.

Order from the othe- Islands pronptly attended to. aulOly

HONOLULl IRONWORKS CO
STEAM EIGINES, SUGARrr5

t'- -. Mill. Itnilr. Pntrq Trnn. Rrn:a .nit TfidTi r, Ti fV ' '
1 M ' . J v. Casings,

E.

to

r i , , i i , i.

'

Machinery of Every Description made
TO ORDER.

Particular Allentior paid to Ship's B'acksmithing
trr Job Work ezecutd on the siortest notice. aulO ly

J. 1. WICKE,

CnlsiiiDt IVIaltor,
ALA KE A STREET.

ONE TOOR 1F.L0W HOTEL STREET.
Furniture of all desertions nude and repaired at raon- -

able rates. Good workmiiship cuaranteed. api7

SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 5 NIUANU STREET,

Dealers in Jtovas and Ranges,
la. Sheet & Copperware !

Kksp Costaxtlt os Hand

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE
GalTanlzed Iron ad Lead Pipe,

ap20

SALE

C.

Iron

:

1 di;i Hoe, &r.

M. T. IONNELL,
Cabinet Maker, Timer, French Polisher

Fort Street,

Iinbber if.,

: : Honolulu, II.
a5 ly

UNION SALOON,
E. CUNHA PROPRIETOR

MERCHANT S'HEET, HOOLCLU.

Choice Ales, Wines, Liquort. Cigars, &c
ap!3 l

NOTICE THIS !

vt no Tt rs ? !"s

CANDY MANUFACTORY
Hotel Street, besreen Nuuanu acd Fort.

All Candies Manufactured
At his EstaMishncnt warranted to be

Free from all Prisonous Substances
And SOLD CI CAPER than Imported

landies.

KNOWLES' STEAM
A N D

II.

iy

S.

!

are

ly

are
ol9

VACU TIT 1 PUMPS!
qMI E UNERSIGNED II AVE JUST RE--
1 CEIVED per - AMY TURNER." from Bost.n, a full

assortment of these celebrntee Pumps, which are guaranteed
to be CHEAPER AND BETTER than any other stle of
pump imported. We rill fie attention of planters particu-
larly to the VACUUM PUMP, which is less complicated
an 1 more servicahle thanother pumps.
si I 3in C. BREWER Si CO.

.v
nam''

II A M 1U KG-- M A G D E U U KG

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBUKvi.

IiriLI)l(;. MERCHANDISE. II KM
m.w lureaa i .,ia'mQery ajuat ire on thr But

lAVoraoie terra.
--V .l AlKi I -- 1 1 Ar-- rl f r the IUwaLan Itlaods

myls ly

Boston Board Underwriters !

G EMS fr I he II .
L mt ly

liitasi l.lnad.
C. BREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters !
A GENTS for the Hawniian l.lr.wrf.,S. mh9 ly c. BREWER A; CO.

VOTICE. M ASTERS OF VESSELS VIS- -
ITING this port in a disabled condition and insured in

any ol the Boston and Puiladelphia Offices must hav their
reports and accounts duiy certified to by u.

mh ly c. BREWER k CO.

KHKMSM WKsTPIULIAX LLOYD

I.SUKACK COIIFV I
OF SI. CLaDBACH. RHEXISIl PRUSSIA.

Aachen & Leipzig Ins., Co. Limited,
OF AACHEN. ( AlX-LA-- A I'ELLE )

ALL CLAIMS FOR PARTICULAR AV- -.'l ER AGE sustained by goods arriving here and ins-ire- in
the above companies, to be made with the cognnuce o(
and certified to by the uudersig:ied, in order to be valid.

mhJ ly J. C. GLADE, Agent.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
4 GENT 11 renin. Board of Underwritrra.

Ajjent Drradeti Board of Underwriter.,
A Kent Vienua. Ilonrd of Underwriter.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will to be certified
to by the Agent to make them valid. jali ly

TJIVIOIV
Fire and Marine Insurance Co..

CAPITA L,
OF NEW ZEALAND.

: : : . 10,000,000.
EST A 15 LIS II ED AN AGENCYHAVING lor the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned

are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine riiks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
Loaaea promptly uiijuatrtl niitl payable here.

mhfl Iy WM. O. IRWIN A CO.

SWISS LLOYD MARINE INS., CO.
OF WINTERTHUR.

'SHE UNDERSIGN ARE AUTHORIZED
M. TO INSURE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
From Honolulu,

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD
AND UPON

COASTERS, BY SPECIAL PERMISSION
Ou the mot Favorable Terms.

W. G. IRWIN k CO.
dl5 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

WILDER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE lASUHAATE 103IPAM

OF NEW YORK,
Largest, Safest,

and
Most

Economical Life Ins., Co.
IN THE WORLD !

Asscls(l8)$SO,000,000
A-T-i- T cash :

Now is a Good Time to Insure.
XOXE HI T 1TRST-CL.1S- S RISKS T.IKKX

a;8

EX "CITY OF PERTH,"
MIRRLEES, TAIT & WATSON'S

CENTRIFUGALS,
(WESTON'S PATENT.)

A Few of thee Celebrated Mathlne have been re-

ceived by litis vessel, and are for Sale bj

aul'

of

have

have

ED

THEO. II. DAVIES.
vent.

THE OLD CORNER

Coffee and Billiard Saloon,

TOBACCO k CI&AR STORE!

ESTABLISIHED IN 1858,

0FFER3 FOR SALE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

IIAVA ,GEHMA t 31 AMLi UGRAS

Light and Hard Pressed
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO,

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
AN ASST. OF CUT SMOKING TOBACCO

And a Large Assortment

BRIAR WOOD AND OTHER PIPES !

Tobacco Poaches. Pipe Stems.
Amber an 1 Horn Mouth Piece..

Pipe Puttons. Cigarette Paper, etc., etc

iala qr

A

of

II. J. NOLTE,
Corner of Queen and Nuuanu Pts.

To PlantersSugar Machinery.
UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDT1IIE orders furni-- h drawings and prices Ijt ruar

Machinery of every description and to auy extent. Mills,
Vacuum Pans, Clarifier. Evaporators. Double Effect Appar-
atus, 6lc. Ac, Ac, imported on abort notice at lowet rate.

jyi'i C. BREWER Cu.

To Sugar Planters.
1 R. WOOnilE AD. REPRESENTING thei"l famcus Houe of Mr. PJNTIFEX A: WOOD. Su-- g

ir Machinery makers of London will visit parties or confer
v ith planters on their estates to take order., fnrni.h plans and
c.v any information to parties deirin? to order sugar ma-
chinery. Address with V. BREWER k CO.

)y-- y

Portrait and Landscape Photography.

rjVIE UNDERSIGNED II A VINO NOW ALL
M. .he apparatus and conveniences for traveiinjr, is prepared

ti visit any part of the is'and., an 1 do either portraits or
views to order at short notice. First-clas- s work only will be
done. Tern.s cash, or draft on jnolulu, when the negative
are mule. Address,

jul, II. L. CUASE, Wonolulu.

WHOLE NO. 1172.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS
"1HE lM)F.RMfii:i). AGENTS OF THE

! V Button Board i( I ndirwritcr., o.l.lr Hutrn t f r.ari.
and others that all bilit Ur Repair on IriKM.tiJ all toll

'of 1 . I n, !..- . .. . . ..... - - .- ' ". -I- IW U H . w VW. I (1 PT. .n. n..K Ki'i'. ii . .. -- itpm.m ' . w.i. i i ,t m .1- - w rt .

j&3Jy C. HKtnkK A CO., A f rots

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE

ft abov. Company, have br-r- authorised to insure ri.k va
Carjo, t'rcitjht hdiI Trmure,

from Hon.lulu to sll port, of tf. world, and vie vrr.a.
"3 ly 11. HAC&FaXD A Co.

UHrnUiiMiioci. loao.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

37" i x-- o
INSURANCE COMPANY !

Unlimited Liability of Stockholders
ASSETS, S2Gf740, 105.70.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTf I, AND PAII AT ONCK

oi7 11ISIIOP A. CO.. Astrnta.

II A M HIT U; II. II REM EN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
riHE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING HEEN

JL Appointed A (rent, of the above Company, arc prepared
to insure risk, against tir on fume and Brick Building--,

and on Merchandise stored therein, on most lavurable terms.
For particulars apply at the office of
oo ly r. A. PCIlAEFaR A CO.

UNION INSURANCE COMFY
O F S A N FRANCISCO.

TX J- - XI. X TNT H . INCORPORATICD, 1S0.

CASTLE &1C00KE, Agents
06 ly FOR THE HAWAIIAN ILiM.8

TRANSATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

t I litiiiliirix
Capital, One Million Prussian Thalers.

'J1IIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING HEEN
JL appeioted Ageuta of the above Company are now ready to

Issoe ToUtles apalnst RIsln of lire, on Uolldln:,
Merrhandiae and Furniture.

on terms equal to those of other respectable companies.
Losses paid for and adjusted here.

For particulars apply to

ol3jf II. HACKFELD A CO., Aernts.

THE
New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF IIOSTON. MASS

Iuoorporatod, lOOO.
The 0U?st l'urdy Mutwd Life Jusumitce

Co.. in the United St'iti x.

Policies issued on the most favorable terms
KXAMPLK OF Fi l l RK TUX,

luaured Ar, 35 V.nra Ortliunry Lifr Plnu
One Annual premium continues I'oliry 2 years 3 dny
Two Annual premium continues I'olicv 4 years 12 days
Three Annual premium continues Policy o year. 27 .lays
Four Annual premium cootmues I'olicy H years n days
Five Annual premium continue. I'ulity lo years 60 days

AnnIn, SLI.'XIO.OOII!
Lo.r Paid ihrough Honolulu Aeney

-- !.O(M)

CASTLE X. COOKE. AG K.M S
or FOR THE H AWN ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND E DIN II IT IC f II.
ESTABLISHED, 1H09.

CAPITA L 12.000.000
Arcnnsnlnled unci Inrr.lnl Fund. 2.S3M.I IS
rilllR I'NDERSIGNED HAVE II E EN A I'-
ll POINTED AGENTS lor the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken in any part nf the Islands on Wooden Buildlnr,

and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, fhips in harbor with or without rarcoe. or
uDder repair. apo ly ED. II JFrsCIi LA EOER k CO

rClomtstic proDorf.

WAILUKU PLANTATION!
IV-- l 1 LU K U, M A U I . ; R OP OF I NI N
v For Sale br
fe'i 3m

C. k

RAUP.UilLM PLANTATION SL'UAK

A

BREWER

NOW COMING IN,
IN TO

PURCHASERS. BY

Honolulu, June 1st, 1ST"

Co.,
Aeent.

ND FOR SALE LOTS SUIT

C. AFONO.

CITY MARKET,
JR. UO YD. PROPRIETOR, HEAD OP

CHAPLAIN LANK.

i a. t m i j: i i vi:n j : i r
nlO All Orders Promptly Attended to. ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NUUANU STREET.

JILOT. MEDIUM AND N A V 1' UREA D,
M. always on band and made to order.

Also, Wafer. Sod'i and It utter Cracker a,
JENNY LIN'D CAKE.. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REIIA K ED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked daily and

always on hand.
.V.

'
B.BROJVy BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

A ly

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
(i. WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkeys.
KJXU STREET. HONOLULU. A ly

FAMILY MARKET,
G". WALLER, Iroprictor,

HOTEL k UAO.V STREETS.

CIIIOICE MEATS FROM THE FINESTFi.h, Poultry, Veiretable., Ac, farn.l.e.1 (
Order, supplied on thort notice. iy20 ly

IIOAOLLLl SOA1 M OK lis !

yT J. RAWLINS. MANUFACTURER

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
and Buyer of Beef, Mutton ami Goat Tallow, and all

ja26) kinds of J?oap Urease. (ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

ii 11 E V CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
Leleo, King Street, Honolulu.

Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow Wanted !

Orders Lett nl I rn Riehnrdaon'n Root and
Shoe Store will rare l wills arotnal

l'H Allendaare. ly

THE FAOIl'IO
Commercial bbcrtiscr

MBLtinKO AT

Honolulu. Hawaiian Ulanda.

par sovatur! ka
ntar4j tp. i

Line. (i!f .

or A.rivo:rtlNlnsi
I Ih. tM S to. to .

I II I

xi 1 1 oo 1 1 oo 1 1 oo t a oo 1 1 . m
1 i 1D., ( row im.). I hi a OO 4 UO iAi I M, H
Ii I nw..(trt irwiare; i vo 4 UW Oo J 0 10 0 II 04
34 Unee. (ihrve dn '! Cw I tv 1 M 10 M II M It O

Uura. (Inttr 4o . 4 OU Ut 10 14 tw It W It M
Vluarter Caluata.... X 19 ( 14 Wo 14 M fM 44 OO

Tlord ( ou. I tu II W 14 Pd 71 M! U M K)
II. if Crlumo It W II M N Ml M W) 44 M' 14 04)
What CsteatB 4 4w M 4W 44 4W TI 4W 14 M 144) 4

IT AJvveiiaer riJ.rif la Ih lMrr riU4 llalva. rufj fur thetr rant. I j tarim.i Ur tAarta or ftk4 ttmm
fuwitae impm for a--eo aaooat aa ia wtaa la ay atr4 laircan!, will be imwM aa v aae Ubwi, tt lix u p4 tut.

IT o.n--M Card., when r.sr.ia m a faaa, are
Uowe4 diMvwot rroea thee raire, wtx-- a are fuf lraaVat

aJTtweaeata ben pi4 aw rrt4 ejaarteety.
rVoeie rr-p-.r af I be Avsaviaa. Tea ceate wLa c karf

I Hern Cent., ry thednarn.Oae tibial.

JtSirtistntnU.

VANITY FAIR, VANITY FAIR

1ST RECEIVED, A Fl N E A M1 RT M t N TI of thju.tl
VAMTl FAIR .

Smoking Tobacco & Cigaroltos t
We are ror.iatitlv rfrilnf eM Itneit la ear laxr Mara f

I OHILLARt'' UN V.A. t T t IIUW !(J. ta Mrtni a4 4ll
NAVV I'LL orl. tliifht Mediuas eu4 Wrk, earivwa ewee Inea

1 to 10 lo the urit1 1

IJI.l and t,ardmMi N ATI'S L I I A F,
A itrral rarirty l a.n tinf f.w Mervechaaai. a4 Cigares1.

W. rreri. oar Oorat. dire, t tram the fmrimf hf aearly
vvesy .Iranirr, tl.u Imi arltcire. a hit h fit
out ra.wrarre and the itit iic ia geneial at the eery

LOWEST 1ICD-ROC- K PRICE.
We also Continuo to Manufacture

SODA WATER, LEMONADE.
and tilt nwlj rrauvnej

J3elfa.siG iner J.lo
J,2d

II

HOLLIftTKR 4V CO.
No 64 Muuane, treel, Ua. Ila.

IRON, IRON. COAL, COAL

C. WEST,
AS JUST RECEIVED KX EHKUANK,
from Uiaafow, on. U the larieat ao4

BEST ASSORTED INVOICES
OF

33 J. 3FL I JEL O TNT I
A'tvr JiiipOTttd inUt thi$ Kinjdjmt

Which, tojethrr with Lie Lares flock on hand, tie titer fur
ale, In queutiliea t suit,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES.
-- 1UU-

OXTZVXX313rt.XyV3NrX COJSJX--m

Of the Very best Quality, for Vlackfraltbi' , is aarki.
Carriaee alalerial. liult and prln's. A ilea, fmea 1 te tin

Kr(. of llerdaa lloree fhM, VEKV I.O W I Tabwla
Iron Ok Hows, cheap and dorabie.

ill oKDtKs rsoaiiLi itti:.mji:d to.
lull if U. WERT.

iJixst Received
EX

EXTRA FLOUR,

PILOT BREAD,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

BRAN. For tale by
vl1 II. HACKFELD V CO.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER!
AMI

BUILDINfj filATBRIALS f

OF ALL KIND;

NOR'WEST LUMBER

Compriiing all the uiual Stock Sizes In

SCATITLINO.
TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCINO and PICKETS.

ALSO OlM HAND:
A Most Complete Stock of

DRV REDWOOD!
HcihlliD , riihlt, urfacrj inj roufb;
DoirJi, lurfaceJ and rcat;b( Bitlcui,
Ticketi, Rustic, Lattice, Clipboard!.

ALSO. IN ITOCK.

A Fine Asst. of WALL PAPER
LATEST KTVLEH.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS, SCREWS, &c, tic.

PAINT & WHITE WASH BRUSHE8 I

WHITE LEAD.
WHITE ZINC.

PAINT OIL.

METALLIC and other PAINTS

sait,niti:vooD,
COA I,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

OF CALIFORNIA AND EAhTERN
MAKE. ALL SI7.ES.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit
AND AT

LOw DPrlcoa.jjn qr

NOW LA1UDING I
EX

Barlt Victoria,
WOO TON I or

DEPARTURE BAY COAL !
TDK

BEST COAL FOR PLANTATION USE.

ulT

FOR HALE UT

THEO. II, DAVIES.
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r,i.

5or.

Nov

i r,r iki X.mvs Month r N... vrii!.
H lSOLn.U M.EXS Tivi.

l T"5ri tir1er 11 1 r .fi Eull Xoob 4 .lrx1T I.t nartr 7 4 M
Nrw M.x.n 1,1 :"n .1 1. L

TIME or at? S(IKi asn fCTItSi.K i

1 S inri f,i"' t,M; 'in J Cfv:fin ntrw.... 1; to. Sun tn. .. . 5 h si j

1.1 mid ri ; l.t.fi : is-- xi .1 1., v M
j

iii rtr 3 m. s in ... s 1 I r v I
Hi hr... . . . . ... I

.u if. r .! t

Orx liMf L SxiT'i. IIr5r Ma:. r.

ruiDAv, xovt vr.rrt i'.. 1 :.
(Hit r...al winter ralua ttnmllj con.ir:.n-- e a-- iLtmttrlier than th (resent wrltinir-ye- ar i;o, iWnl the

iat f Ott.ber. Tt weather everywhere, for the !a.t)fr ir two, Lm Ua tictjtii,tI, L! in a,.rae rmj.kti
qnit phenomena, Inntancea have occnrred in wti. htt wi ni Ta t tare been eoTr.T.!f.lT
lu 1'. wtnf. Ja avme tarU of the couctry Ud f.,r
iLe ar,nce c: rain, they bar U--n deluded with floods ;
an I further part, where they hare bad their rejml&r
rsJsj ..m f .ryrar. they Lave lately U n ir. Lt J ty
! drouth.

"a j arl of (hw IIan3a Jro iths Lave 1 rva:I .3,
a p l J-a- i of d:trri la few ilietrkt. f if i.e.

rally i fakir.jr. thre baa len a mS. ifr.t rainfsll t ) In-- r

fa.r n,i, ail it ca!y nt-- Ue usual ri:,t r 1tre t j u.ak thno ab:icJat. W do n't k:nv- - a;.y
r. f.;r arr" IfRiin in tLii XJ.it n. a h .j
li.vt-- 1 ltr'f f .iiu of iiuonfy jn asricull::ral f:.t rj r: 1 1! ,
ii. t lit- - tu incur n that n.ay I avo;0fj. arl ui!l tr.n:

.i. ...... 4 . .1 . ......... ... u.i.ju i ji.ai.y rireaii.s rif la t;i: u
. ....itr.tT. ... ... n . . . i. . . .v ' ' u vtBAs itr 11. li-- e hi-a-. I L r
will a-- l.y diV lm and ranalj. to utilize the watrr fi V
irrlvaiu u porpo-- , auI tlun he.-ixr- a rtiuedy f;.r thf- -

lrfa.tr.1 dry IVoTka of the kia.l are jx.rrct;y
t- - tLi'i end, ami are easily lai'I out an.l p-r-

The Ilaika, Mini, vat-- r Uith, anl that f
th IJhae Htnlillon, on Kauai, are iiitani t-- in voii.t ;
aa.1 Mr. C. Hji-r- f ka Laa aji eittiihive tvi-r- k t.t the saiu- -

atii'i in liaal on lanl.
Thf tf arn-- r Perala. from Callao, in lor.ked for f n- -

ilay tint, mul will have quick diapat. h fo:- - IV.ua Koi.
I 7 C. Ilr wer k Co.

T?ie vrrkI htill and rarg of the Criiixh lar' C--k

lar.k vere noli at auction on Tueaday lat for tl.ioo. t
niU'T Co. Tlnre Lave bc-r- ftvt-ra- i flairs, f r t!n
Un. tt of HiiJ.TWr1tfT. dnrin the wotk of ir'.f-rt-
avf 1 frrm the wreck, at which Kx1 Wf re
' Tli h..in r Sfafluoka-sra- i Ktruckon the r-- at N'awiil.
ili during htr lat trip to Kauai, ami narrowly rural d

wrei iin. a line run out rrm the Mary Swatm
tsvf.llitr. Khe toU hid the rocks twite, heavily, and
L kt 1 art of hf r keel.

0

Tl artivala for the week are as follow : Nov 10 Jlaw
ljrT-- f Onvard, fr.m An Uc ; IS Am trti d Lr)
iiiif neiuf, iro:u i'ort oaiuble.

The dfjiartures were : Ncrv 8 llw rhr Kaiuaile, fur " "-- J.ii.-iuiur- e in IScU, talk
Pannlirtt'a Inland, with dementia rrodaco valued at I it now ennm

--j;.4l. 511 !W 15 Hiv Mhr Mini f 1 aUt Uienub 120:1.00, p. 7"'
f..rr..rt Gamble ; 13 j a Falkinbur. tell that they taxed

f'.r Portland, domefttir rrodure foreiL'ti iir.- - T- - . i,!,, uo a mum
i!u e llS 1 1 T.izzie Manihall, for Port Tnwnaend.

PORT or HONOLULU,
ARRIVa L5.

I.

9 chr Nellie Merrill, Hatfiel.1, Iroin Lahaina, Maui.

10 gtmr KeyooM. from Maoi ant Hawaii.
ICiIait' Ilnti trr.rr. !.--

,.. ..r
1I Schr fc Foster, Kihlin, from Koloa and Wai- -

10 .Srhr Kekauluohl. Malailii, from Ilanalei.
10 Sfchr Waioli, Toomy, from llaua, Maui
JO s.-h- r Waimalu, from Kolialn.
10 Hchr Jenny, pake, from N aw ili w ili, Kauai.
Ill Srhr llmnani ika f,r.m k' . ..
10 !cbr Uilama, Pnaahiwa. from llonoka&: AValpio.
ij iuw unn i;nwru, rmnn'ri, Irom Arctic.H 4m U' - II III 1 . 1. . ...

II.

LikeliJ(
1,aiffir Morrhnl

Mary

n.iAuc iiai umii. iruin rwaiiuiui.
H fchr Merrill, lialaeld. from Laliaina. Maui.
Mm cr.ni sianaoaawai. riaiw-t-, irom ivap&a.- " Scbr Lllia. rrom Maliko.
15 r'rhr Ka Moi. bean, from Kahului, Maul.
15 Schr Prince, S iftnaen, from Kona ami Kan.
15 Schr Liholihn from Kona and Hawaii
li tmr Mokolii, from Kari.
l.V-- An tern Huroeme. from Port Gamble.
It! ilm f. . I fi Il.vn..l.l. I - :. . ..... ...v, ... j nv.it.., iioii, nan .11.
l'i tmr Kilauea llou, Maxrbant, from Kaliului.
1J Schr Marion, Kalua, Irom Kolo & Waimt-- a

II K I A 1ST V It KS.
Not 8 icbr for Maliko.

Haw rhr Kamaile, for Fanning'. Island.
Prhr Pauahi, Manu. lor Kohala.

11 Htmr Kilauea Hon, Marchanl. for Kahului.
11 Mmr Mokolii. for Kauai.
11 Marion, Kalua, for Koloa ami Waimca.
It Srhr Nettie Merrill, Hatfield, for l.ahaina. Maui
1"J Slmr l.ikclike, Miei.herd, for Maui A: Hawaii.
VI hr Kekauiuohi, Malaihi, fir Hanalri, Kauai.
li fchr Mana. fur Kohala.
13 Am bktne Joaeph Perkins, Johnson, for Pt Ramble.
11 Am bktne J A Falkinhurp. Uubbar.l, for Portland.
1:1 Haw arhr Mana, Franck, for South Bea Iil.-ioda-.

la Jimr Kilauea llou, Marehant, for Kahului
11 ?rhr Wailele, Kalauao, for Maliko, Maui.
IT !rhr Wairnalu. Kaai, for Kohala.
V& Schr Waioli, Toomey. for liana. Maui.

Pchr I.'ilania. Puaahiwa. for Waipio ami Honokaa.
13 ?chr Jenny. Pake, lor Nawiliwili. Kauai.

t Jirhr Mary F Foier. Ilerk. for Ktoa Jt Waimca.
1 Srhr I.eahi, Kaaina, for Kohala, Hawaii.
1 Am bark Lizzie Marshall, Iiahler, for Pt TowneiiJ.
1A fchr liaunani. ISika. for Kau.

VESSELS IN PORT.
MCKCIIANTXeM.

Haw bk It C Wylie. Rakernan
Hawaiian brig potnare, L'haTC.
Haw briif Elise, permien.
Am ehr Rosario, loui;!a.
Crench bark M idelieoe, Pateau.
Baw t'overnrnent brig fltormbirj, Jackson. '
An lera Oaeneoie.

WHALE US iMn TRADKH.4.
Am chr Ixileta, Dexter.
Am schr C M Ward. Whitney.
Am arhr Oen Harney, Tripp.
Haw achr Giovanni Apiani.
Haw brig Onward, 8mithers.

for Honolulu from Koreixti Pari.
Aiu Alice IteeJ. J"ew Tort. ailel Jure CO.
Brit bk Thalia. Glasgow, Aug 2.
Am bri Tinianilra. an Francisco, loading Oct 2.tirr bk ANter. at Idverpool iSept 5.
IU-- I stnir Perusia, Callao, duo Nov If.
t ttT tk T 1T! . fwrni li'.tfrrriTT-- .1. 7'.. . ......
J F Southard, Newcastle, loadim; Sept 'JJ.
Am bktne Discovery, San Francisco, sailed Oct 27.
Am bktne Ella. San Francisco, loading Oct lath.

-- aiu bk Camden, Port Gamble, due alnmt Nov 'JO.
Am bktne Fremont. San Francisco a Kahului. Oct
Am bktne W II Dictz. San Francisco, to sail Nov II.
Am Stmr City of Sydney, Anstralia, due Nov. 2th.
Brit Stnir Zealandia. Sun Francisco, due D 2d.
Am bktne Monitor. Humboldt.
Am bark Edward Tahiti, Dee 5.
Am bark Ueriert Black. Portland, O. Dne.
Am bark Bum .a Vitta, Port Gamble. Deo'o.
Am bark Jenny Port Gamble. Dec 5.

IMPORTS.
Fntr Prc.ET S.'i-N'- r Per Hneneme. Nov 1.1 IkS.4"m; ftilreed lumbt r, 3C0 ft n ush lumber, 100 m thiuylt-s-

10 d.i ui lath.
Fr.oxr Abcttc rer Onward, Nov 10 2.h1 bids oil, 3mO

lbs Done. lotiO do Ivory.

EXPORTS.
Foa F?i!ii?io"a Islasd Per Kamaile, Nov 8 SS tea

nut oil, 7J empty tea, 3,008 ft lumber, 10 bb!s lef, 5 bbls
paiai. 31 bbla 4 bbls molasses, 1 cs groceries. 2 bait s
print.. Value domestic produce, $S5 40; foreign do. $2.21S.5S.

'o Soi-t- fta I. lamps Per Mara, Nov 12 3d bap
rice, 1 bag coffee, 1 case brandy. Value domestic produce,

J03.SK1.
o POsm. iTiv-P- er J A FaltiabnrK, Nox-- 13 t: in..

mciaaita. 84 bales ptUu. S.--JI kt-i- tniar.xno ba' rice. 110
up. 2 ca gin. value domestic i riHluce, ?2tl.102.sJ

foreijn, $1.1.

PASSENGERS.

IFok Wisdwxrix ronTs Per Likelike, Nov 12 M D
Vou-arra- t. F S I.yman ami family. T Wm-n- . O ,i Dose.
H F C Achcnu. C Coakes. Mr SctmlT and
family. Mix M Eonzada. E Hoffmann. Dr l: W Marrcn
an. wife ii Arnisfnir.,.. Mi-.- . II Snnthiii II I'titih Xfr
E Kicbartbiou. Ah Yonng. W R Cuthlt rt. Mr W'iddfncM
and 2 chil.lreti. I'bu II , Iarte, 1 t: Caldwell. E Dal. 11
Kenton. Alex Voun. II Hind, A K Hapai, alHut7.1 deck.

rn.ixf ka cat itr iMoaoin. .v i u ii .iiu.i. lion
Mrs lVHdoku. Misn Pitman, Mrs Eua, Mrs I.ihkalaui, Miss
Poirue, Ako. AhjTik, anil 1 others.

WlXTDWARD rer Ijktlikc, Nov It" Cti.V
J , UominK. His LI h. Proton. Hon
K. V. and
ton. controlled

M'-ek-

Xis N Jlit Mankaa. An.w an.l deck

BIRTHS.
At Walt hinn. Kan. Ilaxvail, Oct. 21, to the wife of Mr.

v. jicu.:vb1 m uikiiiK;i

. DIED.
Eki'Xi-- v In this city, on the Ptb. Maicilm

Eanrx Baoww, eldest of J. II. Drown, a'ett 7 years
tail matilaa.

Fotav In Nov. 11. Jomr a native cf
Bandori. of Crc. Ireland, atred Cs. He had bcei
resi lrnt of these Islands for M years.

atsi--n At xoolan, uanu. v. l .. .miiv w.xt.n.
native Walts, aged CS. resident of the Islands fkr.ii)

Tr. f V T 1 f TtnTTiKie Pitfurmnnn-- j .t 7,u k. ..... .. u. wv. ...u....... k'y I U ' I

ische HifJitlbingen the number of inhabitants of
the elobe estimated at l.-- l ?,3. 11.1.300. of which
312.333,460 are set rlown to Iv.irope. kS31.000.000
to 305.219.500 to Africa. 1,300 to Aus-
tralia, and 8C.11C.000 America. The number
horses existinsr (China and Japan not included) is
said to be 58.000.000. Russia is to possess

Turkey 1,100,000.
r

o

'i

.1

v

c

A ncxDRED students, suspected of Nihilism,
been arrested and expelled the Universi-

ties St. Petersburg and Kieff. Mounted Cossacks,
acting as to the police, patrol

of St. Petersburg.

JDexxis Kearset's pathway not one wholly
flowers. At a meeting recently in a

suburb of Boston, he was rudely received, being
constantly interrupted, and finally with
unions and rotten potatoes.

. .

'iri: ?Aciric
(Lommcrti;iQbbrrtisn

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
I In- - 1 ..Mi-!,.-.- i.f this Journal jrivcs no.

ti'-- - that th,. ful -- rrij iinn pnVo is ira num. If paid in advance, i

th'- - rli.irL'.- - will 1... ; 1.1
of sub-cribi'ii- sr.

att-mi- on cal k-- l to the new
rat.-- s f.,r a-- rtNint', at the hc-a-- l of the Ia-- t('":"m" "!l ' iir-- t 1 .a sr.... This scale is
ina.I-- tij, at u rtluce.I rate, which our n-

iatro-- i will j.U-a-e notice, ami
will J..... a.i!u-r-. i to from this date.

All account- now due and owing-th-
e

Aivnr:Ti i;i: Printinir f )fT..- - Tr.T,.t 1...
to in,-- , and all s aeaint the Adver-TiaK- K

IVintiiii? OUice must Ik? presented to
ine for nt.

J. If. IJlack,
I'ahll. hrr and I'rojyrirfor

Honolulu, fi..j,t. fjd, hts.

."J'i ;A'f;;4 I NOVEMBER 1G.

Urn Kov..l Il.oiivns thn ir..:. 1

arrived from .Maui on .Sunday morning by the
fdeam.-r- . Wc arc clad to not Tl.fir"nil t?.
I.ojal l amily arc in their uual excellent coo
health.

To-n.- h a public holiday, beins? the fortv- -- "1 . . jtcton-- i anniversary of the birth of Mni,
T- -: . . 'Jixing iaiakaua. (.on fave ti;e Kixr: Tho
day will be ar rrorriatcly observed as a rrnf.rni
holiday, government offices being closed and
business generally throughout the citv mm
pended.

The Hawaiian (iazr.th: of this week takes un.it- - . .me aisciission ot a eubieet which in fnrmr--r

has been thorouzhly Tentilated in th
columns tue establishment of a municipal gov-
ernment Lr Honolulu. Seeing that no definite
action can be taken in the matter until the

of l.r
I any

about would 1

fur, Ipti t,rrlno. I 1 .. 1

"8 i.UnaH.du,ucpiuc Jo. taxat,on qncstion?
kmi. Am bktne everybody will you are

JM.102.fO. nuitc SufTicirntlw nr.rir- j . eui'Lioee

.

Nellie

Herk, Kau,
liatea,

I ...

I.iliu,

ilaies,

Kulamana.

Venelt
bk

nailed

I

James,

Pitts,

t'oruwell.
I

Poets

lrr.

dry,

2,41
to

from

reinforcement

ciral government with all its appendages and
officials the city taxation would r.n 1

double or treble the amount of the rational
tax wnicn we arc at present ravin?. Not !,.,
that the city would be greatly benefitted and
beautified in the mean time : but wm,M fhr
not presently be a great outcry among tay-paycr- s.

We shall doubtless come to a citu vrrnm
tor Honolulu one of these days, but the times
arc noc ripe yet lor its consummation.

"VVe rkallv do not remember reading or hear.
ing the statement made that the Hawaii to
was "deteriorated stock 'otherwise n. rlAon- -
eratc pcordc. An experience of life nmnno. thom
of many years has led us to form no euch orin- -
ion. 1 ue tiotns ana Vandals were not defen.
crate, in the primitive times before were

iirisuanizeu. me Uawaiians, at the first
discovery of the Islands by Europeans doubt-
less by the Spaniards, a century before Cook
were a numerous and a hardy race of people,
governed by their hereditary chiefs. Then came
the conquest by Kamchameha I., commonly
called the Great. He undoubtedly' was a re-
markably man, and possessed great administra- -
mc aoiiity. inc Jine of the Kamchameha faini
ly has disappeared, Kamchameha V.
1 0ten me last, Out it not generally known
that when the first Kanichnmrbn olitnindw kuilix, VA

--- - x

r- - i in tiraw- -
iy ndt fhif ,;r. ",uo spring.

I a lin.l
1 .1 .. .1 , ..." ... " uarx-- laCKieit. I

,1 . "aw.Tuu,uur-- j'Uiiio&ciy inorca by ijim.
fell into obscurity poverty, being deprived

tneir ancestral possccseions. Onlv sii"fi ni
the conqueror chose to retain about him were
recognized as chiefs during his rein and those
oi ins successors of the name. These families
of ignored chiefs have, however, kept up their
ira.iiuons ot rights to this day, though
never presuming to assert those publicly.
Among most of the older people there will ber a.

lounu io exist a tliorougli understanding as to
who ir? an alii, a Kanhau alii, and a kauica that
is to say, a chief, a relation or retainer of a
chief, a common servant

Wc express the belief that if the Hawaiian
race uoes uie out and disappear, as has been

prophesied proper epitaph will the following the will show.
The Lumberman s

rx.. iau lias oecn eulogized and made a saint c ya '
r ? i tt - r 1 w.riiiiii: ivameuamcna

Klllcanas to lanfntaKe.

was trrcat mistake innsnnioii no ,"f 4v.
vastly too advance the capacities the
people. Pounded grand, make every man,
who had been before little more than slave,
landholder, but ruined the maioritv
beneficiaries. Suppose that Alfred the Great,

had decreed that every ecrf the com
mon people were serfs those davs shnnld
become absolute owner the bit land cul
tivated the then condition education
tha,. country, the tame cause produce

same result the Kulcana" process has
The people, instances, have

ona way and another, lost posession their
ivuicanas. by might asked. Because,
for reason, thing got cheaply not valued.
The Kulrana was gift from the King, and the
recipient did not really understand value.
Now some their descendants relatives
beginning do

The hot-be- d civilization rcrhars
should bay C'hristianization which

Uawaiians have been subjected durinz the rast
fifty more years, will found have had
more the decadence the nation
than generally supposed. Before the solecism
was placed the Hawaiian book
a x

.
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1? tnat " aU men arc created free and eoual
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here.

with

tiyxi.-L-i- ,

lor common weal
and generally disastrously to himself he owns
no master. rd r,f Mmsrir ti.-- f. . . ntlllilUof wo," lie very often eocs to the bad. In vnin
docs benevolence provide for him a well-appoint-

hospital, in case of fr"rf,. nn.l .- "..vk. ui
dowed equally with any of its proportions in the
world ; be be persuaded to go' there, and
in the enpyment of his " constitutional rights"
he can't be compelled to rro. inst.-n-d nf
partaking of the comforts and sanitary benefits
of the beneficent institution maintained by the
government Lr his benefit, lie dies miserablv
in Now if was not for the Iare
amount constitutional liberty that ha3 been
bestowed upon him, wc might compel to go
to the hospital to be nursed, tended and fed.

by saving bis life prevent the necessity of
bringing new blood into the country.

21.570.0000, the United States 9 501.000, Argen- - ,,ut t0 conclude Some seem to expect from
tin ; T? fnH Klli mi 0(tf -- 4rTn ontr 4tnfl !ir In - .UU -- .ww.w.x, ..x..a.x.Uw ,mJ -.- "OV, I a.tailiUiC, 13 Itx.'l'iC, U'xiUHS 110111 II V
France 3.000,0000, Canada 2.C21.000. (Ireat Hntain Vear of clirtidnitj rc.iiured2.252.000. Humrarr 2.179.000. Austria l.SCT flftO. centuries to

is

pelted

bring about with the nations uf Europe,
is no fairness in this.

There

ExTRAonr.ixAUY Loxcevitv. woman
Francisca Itamirez died recently Serena, in Chile,

the great age of 1"0 years.

The Russian Government has forhid,Ien spveral
ladies, who have gained medical diplomas, prac-
tice in the province cf Novgorod. Russian women
doctors arc usually very advanced in political ileas.

within

VINE CULTURE.
c notice tl .it wine rariilv becomir. an

irafrtant article cf eijrt froni C'alirjrr.ii,
important both in quactitj aci quality. It is
frainir- - ground very f.it uj,n t.'ic imrorteJ
article in t!ie Eastern States, owin ) iia furitj
and excvllcnce. It teems to that we iniht
ir.C:ablj and succes-ful- lj rrodace g:i wine
fccre. Our soil climate are mst CiTorablo
for tbc growth ot the vine, and the cultivation
cf the grare is a kind of labor cpreciaily adar .ted
to the habits of our jeoj le. There are hucJre Is
of vaKejs acJ ravir.es on all the Islands where
the Tine would grow to perfection. Whatever
legislation m3j be in f.rce of a discouraging ten-
dency as to the production of wine can be
rno-JiEeJ- , and still left in f uch form as to guard
the peojle from any in the way cf excess to do further toirrds atiai car"

the ure of ti:e wine. Frankly speakin
beheve the HawaiiariS much prefer fceb'icg
the product of their vinejards for money, to
keeping it fjr their own consumption. They
might use a part cf it, but that part would be
small. Let them be placed ty the law upon the
same footing with others here, in their own
country, as to personal rights, privileges and res-
ponsibilities. It is not necessary here to repeat
what has been fo often stated, that iu those
countries where wine is commonly drank bv all
classes, there is less drunkenness amon" the V- - -
pie than is be observed where wine drinking

not general, the fact is universally admit-
ted to be true, and affords an additional and
weighty argument in favor of vine culture.

Our eumptuary laws, in their partial applica-
tion, have failed, in the of accomplishing .

the object for which they were enacted, through
that very partiality. is necessary in our
view is, that these laws should be of general
application, and bear on all alike. Xo odious
class legislation; no laws constituting in tact
pystem of caste; no statutes allowing to one race
privileges denied to another. Has civilirati.-i- n

has Christianity, has the teaching of the Church'
the School, been so far failure with the Hawm- -
ian race? If not, then blot out those laws on j

the statute-boo- k which declare bv inference that,
all these benign influences have had no effect in
moulding the national character, and which.
while they remain the law, are a standing
10 ine native race. And is it not a nntnrln.m
fact that the native Hawaiian, i Ub
law, can get all the stimulants he has the money
to pay for ?

Who will take the lead in vine en turn
and thus open ...a new source of industry

a 1

in ine islands to we feel assured the native
take T u Kettle; Red by Frank" " mcy sue Seed entered by..,.. FPlantation and fmo t, color White uVBo'rder."'arid" .Ji!l!

bv.but their rihIof0 iu iuia icriiuCL WOUItl... ....lose tneir weight in vineyard culture, as the
labor is of a different nature, and the vineyards
would be mostly owned by themselves. The pro-
fits would be theirs, and thus every inducement
to thrift and industry would have full force upon
their minds.

The following, which wc copy the San
Francisco Market Review, has eo close a relation
to the preceding, that we give it in full. We
believe there is a good deal of similarity in the
soil of the foot-hill- s " and the timber belt of
Hawaii.

J. A. Elliott, fruit-ffrow- near Newcastle. Placer
;,m ?'? 'eS LlS eiI,er,ie"t-- - in fruit-Rrowin- la thefoot- -

- - . ...a 1.. nt'iiu 3 a MilancaHe of Krapea and one of peaches. The vines that I ea- -ur,,u l"f Krapes irom are lour ypars old from the ut-tiii-

and are tnrnin about thirtv tou.i to acrean averaKe There are 700 Tines to the acre, and I have.eeti hiin.ln them at the rate of f l.jo per ton. I haveIX) Heach trees lulf llimn v.,..o.,i.i ..... . v an.i nun niur earsOld. Sex-ent- tli.o.i ..... .,... . - .uicu i'il &eu, ami avera'reitcases of poaches to the tree, that from
,t "criu irom xne other

fi ?iaLl!L -- e as tho
an acre land, and took off ,00.... north

oi conoucst. numernnn PT"""-- ; tins came t..
- . V. uooiii lour ana nail nao. Tlie wnaf lllliliCS. f,n- - 17 ns r.f l,;K nofovcralM-irlilirntl,- .
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it
of
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y .iMtft as (. at tl
Hecom! . .,. .... '

A icq inquirei.vku ami i

iiunK tnis year I will realise about $4,000 worth. j
iu u.tniiwui iweiitr tunaof hay, which I had to with a scythe, and it all

.

lllorillUlTS. befnrn hrc.tr. ..i .. .n ml lill IU Willi cl.'lOOI earned by the month. I would not tliank atollian OlTpr tiip illi fniil f, i.iimy trees have not brought me a dollar yc-t.-

Petroleum.
Very few persons, outside the cirri, of t.m- -

'ducers and large-operator- s, are aware of the ma"-- -

nuuue ana commercial importance of the petro-
leum interests of the United States. Most noot.IP
will be surprised to learn that its annual nrn.lnct
exceeds aggregate gold and silver product of
the whole country. At its present ranhl rat,, nf
increase, it bids fair, in a (ew years, to reach th
third rank of export value if not the second, as

often it will, its statistics of tradebe" Died of much liberty." The late Gazelle, from which we ouote,w t . . . .
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an annual urodm tioiiot ii.oOO.IMXl barrels of crude oil. The first export wan i
made in 1SC1. of 27.000 barrel, valued f l.OOu.oiW. andemort nf npli.nl,..n, e.- ,- .t. . . .

1 i .v. ..... .ui ..irr wan, in roundnumbers Tl... n,..i ..i... .'...,- - 1'Ik.V.llk.. k.i 'I Ik. It. 111
to-da- y crude refined is greater in value than the i

eiitire production of iron, and is more than double thatot the anthracite coal of the of Pennsylvania, and I

exceeds the nold and Filver product c whole conutrv. :

As au article of nnnri it i. r.,-- !i. ....i ... ;.
tor tne third rank. Our leading exports are relatively a"

IKHJ . xvhoat flour from fC'J.oOO.OUO to 130.000.fK.KlIts products (bacon, ham and lard), from o7.00ii.0u0 to j

-- .000.0000 petroleum from 4s,000.0u0 ;2.KH) 000 !

lllO PTlmrt tt nf.l.,lui.i ...... io.-- i i j ...t " m '"'"I WW OI11I IHClUllJlloIS. . years) has '442.6lS,9i5. Custom House vain- -ation. From the best sources of information there are attime 10.000 oil wells uro.t,., ..i- . ........ Bill , .111111, IIis an average of $.10,000,000 in this i.ranch of the
ianKSL'e c. . .

000 lact tocanyt.n erintend
J.OtK) "WcllS. Thi. (nf im o. .... ,- . . i rxisiiuf; tntluotion. including purchase of territory, isthin over $1,000,000. which amount cannot be lessenedmuch, if mix- - f. ir . k. .,..... ...- . iirokin, ir new onesbeen constantly drilled to take rdace.

1

Another Letter from Leper.
following extracts from a letter from the

leper establishment will read with painful in-

terest : " One day lately visited the government
echool in this district. The first which
was by Miss Spencer, used to live
Kalokohonu. near Honolulu, Pauoa. She is a well
educated young lady and io one of the female
boarding schools Waialua, think she is
unfortunately a leper. Well, there are scholars !

Miss SDcnccr's rc.IiooI n.t- . -- " auuj i.io,
lepers. Some more advanced in the disease
than others, and can't live long. When they were
reading it with difficulty that one could under-
stand them, their voices were so hoarse, as if
affected with a cold. Alas, it the terrible
mai pake.' The vocal organs almost stopped
so that they breathe only through the
seems to me a waste time and money to teach
these poor creatures to read, write and cypher; they
never can put this knowledge to any For
instance: the Governor Mr. Sumner wasreoufst- -
A Iht nidi. .h. k. I1 . C.I 1 ...J NINf;

school.
orders '.Tobratom,

were or tbree little bovs arrrfp(i on,i ti-- i aik J fkk.lk7k IxarikSti um. vII rv 11 .b"1 j . . . I'lumi tv iie;ir cut! Ililie
chap arraigned for this offence. av to
Governor, Tapa, I have fingers hold a ;
my feet and legs are so that I cannot walk
The Hoard cf Health fur us unfor

We are ; and it is tetter to
here on full rations than to hide in the woods as
some We have here a bundle of ci 7
lbs c f beef a w eek, besides a monthly allowance
soap, kerosene salt, &c, and a cash order for
clothing once a year ; There only thin I
find fault with law against illicit cohabitationappears to entirely Thorn .,..
here, but take no notice these tomnl'vrth
ties. li.iodat're. Ceorce

MORMOXDOM.

in Lake cn

firiudiay. 1

A convention of M.irmnrt I.oJ.l 1 Haweslj
, ri,-- . - . Harden. 1!.nc iii ui k uunnciiej itGeorire O. Cannr.n. thi ulT.vrivoil twirine.;.i

to Congress. The annual conference
the Church has been in session since th--

7th, and is by 7,000 persons. The
will remain under the leadership of the twelve
apostles. The so far, has againut
Gentile influence, and sixty missionaries have beJn
appointed to travel in the United States Europe

i." tin" .!..

The of the THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMTNa --r rrw i rr-rnn- -r

5lnce ar list iriue. wreck ojtis f:ce tcu!,
which it w'.'.I Le strut n the rtt! vnt
I:an:cr.J Ileil cn CI icstan1- -. tota':!j
JeradiaheJ ty an unusuvij ar 1 tilj Urge swe'.!,
which in oa the afreraoca ." IriJy the Mb,
from the ac J cccncr-- tith gret Tic- -j
lecce up to SaaJajr eTcaios. T weckicg pirtj,
crealTors, were JriTea frcai th wrek cn Friday

j night, cw-a- the high sea whit w ruculag, the
little eteacer LaTicg pstd hr hawser two

i cr three times as she by a'cngIe thewreck tf the
j bark. Oa Siturdij , ae arTeyor.........po;atea ty Ucjd'a sgeat, tcgetlx wu Capt.

IIU Ex. Wilder, Minister a. the ntericr,
Mclntyre, and the ship's agent'ithieTeral
gent!eaen, Tisited the Ticiaity 0 thefreck the
steamer Mokilii, to bthedt were pes.

danger ! b.'e anyth!s

for

a

working

They f.uc J the rollers from theea raking ccm- -
p .e:e Drea over tie vessel frca jt-t-a stern, and it

impossible get witl-- a aartr cf a mile cf
her. The cpinica was expressely Wilder that
the vessel would break in two lthiniM heurj, and
this p.roTel correct. At o o'clok Sa Jay mcrning
the Eikbmx parted amidships, ic strn part being

atout-'- M yaris ncarerhe fcach, lowremaining in saiae

v

to

at ar-- 1

cn

to

F'-iti-o as shefirst struck. On the breaking citheoull, a cens'id- -
eraoie portion cf tae noil the surfacesuch as casks cf bquc-rs- cla!e &c. 'two
steam toilers. The Liklv. and .Mouolii
were immrliately sent out and aid seme cf the
a.-atic- casks. Uce cf boilei ws stove on thereef and sank in shallow water wile the
which is supposed to le intact, 1 cn the reef!
apparently wedded between the ocis. It is hoped
that Wilder & Co. may succeed n saving this bymeans of steamers. By or p if the surveyors
and E trr, hull and .rfo were sold on
Tuesiay at auction, for the bene cf all concerned.
After some spirited tid-dinar- it w knocked down t.T
Vr ilJer i for SHOO. is icught that a good
deal may yet le recovered cithe cargo, if
weather continues but t: event of a South-
erly gale, to which we are Ikifcl at this season, thespeculation would not t prfitab'e one. From
Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane &Co..thfc consignees of
vessel and cargo, we learn the total of
both is estimated it abcut SI 75.00C, which was
insured.

TT1, 1878!

THE KING'S rlRTH DAY,
.0VK3IBFi:

List of iittrct np to o'clock yes-
terday fur the UitP.a to-da- y.

V Af till R r-.v-.

Uawaiians Will eoM ?ea color enter, Hrnn--
J Pumpkin W

aVPVSe to labor, thin ia I'auline; with hl,i
decree: T.trei.-,"!'.-

" :.. W L Wilcox
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iu

me

of I
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at
i.i.i
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color Ulue enterf y ...Dilinuiamanu; coior wmte erred by Joe Brownllae Hawaii; color Black an White by Kahaiemake

Waialeale; color Blue entetl c
Burns; color II awain entered by .'.V.Kanakamu

A; Color White and Blue rtered by IJis Majesty
A M A T E IX II ED BOAT RACE.

True Blue; color White an Blue entered by C BrunsAmerican Eagle; color Blu-ente- red H Long

RACE.
Waialeale; color Blu ented by c WilsonMinnie Burns; color Ilawain catered by ."...KaDaksnui

tA?E RACE.
Waikiki; Color Ked-cn- terl by j Kahaulelior.hpo; Color hite enter! by W' UKapule; Color Yellow ecred by Kapule

SHORE-BU- T RACE.
i I oor Jack; Color Blue enred by........ ujjiMocking Bird; Color WhitBurgee entered by."."'.H "fide

3 OAREO W1ALEBOAT RACE.
"nward-Enterei- lby. F Waodenbera- -

.xeiue.Me.rrni: color Uluc-ntere- bv B WilaonLolt ta; color White and Be Entered by His Majesty
2 OAK ED BOAT ..ACE lor BOAT BO VS.
True Blue; color White at Blue Entered by BrownAmencair color Ul?

t.i. Till.' T V I I1 r .............
hands: Thrti'.mZlt:L7'lx n he. well found. For
the son u..r. . i roiiiu j yTH'mt y .Hh,me mini, xvonn -

that I
cut I cut

tuat

JIr

f

IJll

,..

n

C

C

no1" P. C. ADVERTISER nrvire
!0TICE.

A MHCTIVr. nPTlinnmniior Irustees of thejueer. Hospiul xvill be held at the"ie chaI"'crof Commerce, on

n,i' 20th Nov'nr, at 11 o'clock A. M.It PerOrde. F. A. SCHAEFER,

SALE.
rlinxvSiKJiKS,UA3r'K PREMISES OP C.. situateton Kulaokahca Plains. Kine ft.Anv liartv to mirn.i ,.t..., ... ....r...
on the Prnnises. '

Nov. H, 1S73. noi6 lm

FOl SALE.
JE rxHE BCILUNG AND IMPROVE- -
I'iLS! -"- "-""' no.siiinus, caucl the.at Moanalua. building staids on leased land,which five years to rurrom this dab. At expiration of.. ....... ......cn, ue removcu. A pooi location.cr particulars, entuire or A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Honolulu, November 10, 873. Dol6 2m

Trf K W CAfKl BEING NO LONGER
in our employ, is authorized to receive any money. r ""u"u of 1H39. when 7, any hU;ineS. fo;u,III -- n f l .Toii.f. i . I m twj.11 i-- .. ...

a-"- 1- .uiic, wut cais-minii- cu Ivino- - J "oi" ana coinea phrase ithat will last long au the Erom November Sth, 1S77
Common nontiT. Tlmi UcKinning it has
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House,
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A. S. & CO.
nlti lm

lOTICE
ISxt,.FUEBV;iVCV- - THAT NO VESSELto ma.e fist to tie Buoy in the

durimr the ot the lGth int.. place them-Helv- es

m a position, where fiey will irmede the progress ofthe DANIEL SMUT, Ilarhor Master.
Honolulu. Nov. Sth, lh7b n'J 2t
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N02ICE.
FROM AND A FTEE.

and
I ATE I HAVE

'iiKiut'sN. now eiistini? . . ...ii in.-e- .. O.M. . ' tnrcinted nr. II. J. invRw m?
cost $2,000,000 and $7,000,000 his been invested I

attorney in and su all
in EbOllt miles or pipe lines connected with the ii ", --'ains anu .lacitsmiinin?.
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vi.viiuiu . IJi J O. WEST.

TO PLANTERS,
SPECULATORS OTHERS !

will be Sold at Puiic Auction

0a WEDNESDAY, Jfovenber 27th, 1878.
--xi i-- o ciork noon, in of cr XV m. L. DavisEsq.. in Makawao, Maui ir nt previously aoid

at Privat Sal
"fl Afw?,.f GroTin''Cni"' Togfihrr

T-- 2j:.AcF cf ralod. Fee aimple.A an pset Price of 4.a00, for he ,lule. It will be old inthree lots, or to suit purchasers, 7iz
LOT NO. containing 22 acn of land, in fee simple,together 22 acres of cane in thefrround. 16 months oldin pood ord-.r- , enclosed, and sitcato in front and'

maaat of the Female Seminary, inskawao,at an upsetj.rice of J2,2uo
,"OT 2 containing 50 acre of prowing cane on the,rk.ve Kanch Jantation, 12 month oi. to be ground at thePlantation Mi l on halves, Plantt:on the haulimr.Ii, d of Cane is the lookinpof its age in the neigh-borhoo- .l;and pood order. t"p?et pice $2,000.
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For further aVn. "fnD-Makawa-

or to un,lersnf,ly tc 0eorSe G"y. ia

MiEawAO. Mac. N,v. j,-
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lOTICE

C.EGI10RN
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Kirlx-- , Patrick
lirws, James
.Morran. I'eter
M lltf.Miss Acnie LMi3, Lawrence

,.Mclowky, G
.Moiie, Win B
.xlrTHiie, James
Miler. Mrs
Ma s- -. aJ. Mrs M
Merce-- , Arch
t):i:h , John C
O'ltrim, Capt J A 2
OTl .ily, Myles J i
ili. bone, .1 tl
Prc.vi-1-, T C
Pases.. Chariot
Pease Chat V

Itcexer. Chas 2
Kobeeson. F fi
Uo;ii. Capt John Dom
Rot.iean. liuph t
Kayoond. Joseph
Rai.el Edward
Ital s.Mrs Lair, a B
Siack. FraBk

;?niith. O A
Sherman. John
Scolt. S F
.crjrs.. Tliomas 2
Tulrv. P

! .

I'pu. Adam 2
Vance, Williams

! Mrs
j Watts, Mrs
j Vouip, J 11 2

for letter, m .1.. .1..... i:.--t ..i-n.-
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ted to Aj-- FOR AOVERIT-E- D I.ETTEHS.
A. P. BRICK WOOD, P. M. G.

tlCT.WIiyIIBjtItf.ii.lWI.I t'i ..-

.Jim. . .
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ST - ...IWmhiiii . in

-- ,..r-
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stearaers

Capt.

directly
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hmmiiihi'- -
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' Which lrr,bl i lCauM.l 1.' s eitra J.h : a v. ttt-.f- . If y, u r.j a

i?izn TURKEY,
FAT LITTLE SUCKING PIG,
r.--r ChrUtssa tr Tr.k.c t,i mar -- f ,.-- -

ti in:e at VALL1.K Mrkft. kr, .nj:.!aJ rrt..r. the ere .ah
" Ci'-- at lie ja::".icn cf it I' t ul

I'c.on Mree:a. .vs I in j?ar orsirra
in aJvasre. n' to

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING
riiExnERsioRnrii.DiM: a maomcm. iiALLf r H111.J3 LcCir N.v 21, f. A A M . inwni ; :a aJ ;iee Sci, r . ;i! b T'ct.rrJ at !5

e ur.icr:fse.l or.U U o'cl.-c- s cjen, WEDN.!LAV.Nor. 20th. 1?T?. Prrpca'. nay t tnaJe r the U. J rt a
wh-.;e- , c.cptfltf, cr ie;irt- :aieri zcxj be . l.r
aa-oc- ', Crlrklajers and ria.tererx Work !

IN ONEIENCER; AND FOR THE

Carprairn', PaiBirrt'tiad I'luuiber. Work
IN ON E TENDER.

2T Tart :rs cal irj TtzZr are r(.ya; J lo 1 j re, t.t
when the same are .:.: t .";.c;e -- t. aj cinexaaxej at the office cl E P. ADAMS

Oct. .Ci. IsTt. ui
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION'.

'

'ilIK COPAKTr'.RSII IIERhTttfOKE - i

M it rr Aifret Mei.: xi.i W. II. Wi k:r.fn, ! !

Let-- th. !ay .h. Urd t v Butuai ci ::ti :.
A. MEM. I?.
XV. II. WILKINSON.

Ali liali:i:i'. of the late !ir:a w:J h. j.n si-J i
4 xirr.tiJ i

Ilonoiutu. November Tth, 1TS w;: j

DISSOLUTION OF j

'I'lIK FIRM Ity WEST Ai ( li t I TER una
oiiioired ty acrreiu-n- t enterci into Ik twe-- n the t- -

nera on the 3d daycf O.-- ber. u'.t , the il.ts.outi .a t .teand have eflect fr. m the 1st of Ocb.U r. A . 1. 1TS. tilDKUN j

WKST will continue the busine henaf.cr in hi own name,anj for h aole intereHl. It i iriutuailv nfree.l thnt all auni
due the late firm, shall be pi,t to ;IM:oN WKiT.itn
assumes a I liabiUlie ct the firm cf WEST A CIlA VTKK.

nc' tf li.WKsr.

VANITY FAIR !

X K W. STOCK OK THIS FIVE SMOK- -
i-- XW ir j Tobacco in Jars. Tini and 1U.1 Ca.lJvu.
"3 it Just receivel by IIOLL1STFR k CO.

SMOKlIGGER HEAD ! j

nrOU I10LLISTER Jk CO.

WANTED TO RENT.
A FCRMSHFI) COTTAGE.

X.M. for a small family. Emiuire cf
Iic3 II. It. HOLl.ISTER.

LOST OR STRAYED.

JPROM THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
3 HAWAIIAN AND 3 CHINESE OEESE.

Any person who ran give information of their whereabout
will greatly cblije the under (m-- by doing to.

A. HERUEUT,
n2 Proprietor Hawaiian Hotel.

FOR SALE.
rHIOSE PREMISES SITI'ATE IN II I LO,

opposite me .ouri nouse, auitaoie 1 jr a nrit-c:- a Hotel.
All iu good order and repair. Apply to

J. 11. CONEY". Honolulu,
n3 tf or C. KICII AKDSON, llilo.

HOUSE AD LOT I OC S1LE Oil LEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, ihrreSk minutes walk from the Pout Oilice, iu a plean-hii- il

ant locality. Terms liberal. Inquire at his Cilice.
nJ tf

o
FOR SALE.

NE NEW EASTERN-IiriL- T FOIR.Wheeled Ox Cart of very superior make; the cart
intation ue. (jal2) C. BREW EK 4 CO.

TO LET.
RESIDENCE SCI1 ABLE FOR A LARGE

within ten minutes walk of the Pon
Office. To a good tenant, the rent will be very moderate.

my -5 tf Apply to E. T. O'lIALLOUAN.

TO LEASE FOR A NUM3ER OF YEARS.

THE PREMISES NO. 22, ALAKEA ST
For particulars enquire of

H6 JAS. S. I.EMON.

NOTICE.
sx I.T. I'flixnva n;t' xx- - i v t--1 . 1 .

ilebts

just

trustine mi wife on ray account, as I will not i.av

Honolulu, May 15, 1S73. rnylS 6m
AKONO.

BLACKSrfilTiTS NOTICE.

JAMES II. IIANLON HAVING I'L'RCn ASED
fcbop of James Taylor mauka of the old

I.......... 1 J ...... I ..... . . ,. r.. . . .. i . . . . i io.om ...iu.c, i. k. o uiiiiij me jiuoiio mat ne la
iu uo mi Hiiiu. oi wur in ins nue wnn neatnt. amidispatch.

ITjr Special attention paid o Iforse-shoein- g and Farriery, .rx
I'tn.P I'ivp Ilim u rail

Honolulu, Nov. Sth, 1S7S. nt 2in

FOI5. SAILK I

Arrived Per " R. C. Wylie."
'. no9 lm E. HOFFSCH LA EG ER Jt Co.

GERMAN VEGETABLES
AND

FRUITS TIIVTS !
Arrived Per " E. C. WYLIE."

noOltn V.. IIOFFSCIILAEGER Ac Co.

STEAM SEWING MACHINES
T1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FITTEDtheir Sewing Machines to run by Pteam, are pre-par- ed

to make :n,y number and all kinds of ling., such as
ugar, Coal, Floor, IUce, Money, Brush and Comb Daps, Ax.

Work done on the most reasonable terms. Apply to the
Hotel atreft, nearly opposite Waller' Dutrher

S"I- - (o2o Urn) A. M. HEWITT & CO.

TURNING ESTABLISHMENT.
nun: irvDRRKiinvpii i a . vr- -

i ojned a TLRNINO KsTADLISHMKNT
. nn f x . ""'rut", aoo.e uoiei cireei announces to

."-- . ....k. ... 1I.I.K..U.U. .nn .or ii iirt'nartru io nov.:lix.'.iw. a . - ......... ......... .. ....... uoii. i v oui , .vr.. in an
branches of the busine.s. t?peciiil attention given to turning
Billiard Balls, and all line work. Having had an experience
or thirty year in this business, (over eiphteen in Honolulu) helepl ronfoilt.nt r.f nlvlri.. . u :. H .... ........... ,...n.v ..iiiiakiiuu t an til. cus
tomers.

3m w. E. HEKP.1CK.

MONUMENTS.
rMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RECENTLY. ..... . . . .Mi.iv lh. n ..f kT. it i.i. .j ... viiuiii-..i- s, iitrtisiotira, tec. I,y
special arrangements with the manufacturers is able to lurninh
the same at lower fipures than they have heretofore been sold.

Desipns and Drawings can be seen at my shop. By pricing
these articles, the enormoaj reduction will at onre be aeen.
Monuments can be obtained at all prices, from $40 f 100.

The inducements I ofl'er are such that t.pie have no need
of sending elsewhere. CIIKIS. UKKXZ,

No. 62 llotel Street, next door to the l'alace cf Sweets "
n2 tr

E. 0. HALL & SON.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARD.

Paints, Oils, and Oeneral Merchandise.
nol7 Corner Fort and King Sts. ly

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnishing and

L' , ...... fln.t. t .1 T , V It .k
. . .

itui--j uwua. k"un 3 1 i.u. ii ntdiiuioaim ci., uoQomm

THE BRITISH FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COIYIP'Y,

...k.ii.. i k
t Ll.tllir.,1. r t'V lTV RISKS AT Tilt-- " I (1 v. . - . - - -- - - - - - . . 1 1A.BATE3. The clauses in Uie Policiej of this Company are

specially aavanyigeous. aaiuj. ii. iAir.e,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
w .-- i I . o. . .
Issues ;ire ana liip i oiitirs

AX THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
claims ior iruicu .101 iroujti.,i-j.ie- .

nol7 ly THEO. H. DA VIES. Agent.

PIOiEKlt I I.AIIAI.-VA-
.

ri TI'RTOX. PROPRIETOR.jaJIw Crop of Sugar of inperior quality, now coming in
and f r sale in quantities to suit by

noli ly

2

tr.e

to

A N D

XX"

n.u

j

II. k CO.

Shop on Fort t., Carrfl

5ill

oiix

SLITAIH.E

im

CP

HACKFEI.D

oppo-Il- e Hopper'- Factory

U

Estimates given for Rfjialrii. ia Wood Work of all

nol7 klodx. ly

utm.tJt tX nii.tw.1 mm vwni... .? w mm '...it. .. i... wt 1. h-

' " ' ii A I l I K N i. i m T"7 4 "Tf Trr'f?f fuvxxkib I Ull J IIU I ILL) i

District cf Hotolnlu. O.ihu.
fl'MX ltYr:itl Tills IMsrKIIT ItI hrr! t :. j. 1; t ih' a .: r. . . ... .. ...

i :. c i f e th r .;rr'..,( jtr at . , , r., ,n
i ercm.-r.- : I. .1 M-- . ,!.. X..r. ::,. ,r Ar. 1 In c n.

f.riBi:r w.ta t;.i- : Vj-- i t u.r 1 ., .1 I ol'.i I rm.ri l,.iet.. taxation are r.,-- 'ke nj,tl cl 1 he a. 00 r
I. I 1 l. .V .
i". 1 .c v. 1. ' J w . ii-:t- tt

Tax 11". e. j:

. n. u cr.
Tax C '.!. !

, rt .";.:. !;.
MARSHAL'S SALE.

: 1

l lai

iv virti 1: or witir r i:i:n .
Tl'J.N iwjr.1 cutil I'rrrfn.' 1 'M't of 11., Ilit..l:lar..:.. en the ;:h i!jr .' .:. l l7x. in fv..r r I A

' t JliM.t'i a;i.t Ah K if I hue luii ,ti ar.J !. I t.I . a at the Aur:,fti K . :;i 1 I X'. !v lrtw. lj i.nwt.
.1 S:ur la the T:h dx c f 1 u.b-r, at 1 1 o c! i n, 1 I

ff rM, tit anj mteret i.'l'fii. l Ad Kt(in iDltJ Ooa
kxv-r- n, nar tew acd in acl er.'.rr. urorta aa.J
j Jorr.!, i:t rri and c l e r utlir w. uSr.J

W. C.'l AKKK. Marhal
H.b.-Ut- N :t. Si. JsTi. t.n it

l!;iiiii!ioll! Safe Stable
ax:

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
sV I IHMIstii.

rni:u A: kovm:v.
JMlMlIlTEItS. WHOLES .E x ItEt ill.a:il ,.n 1 li.rt.i;,, , i, .. 1.,.an. I ;!! K., kaa. !u,.-i.- . Jainr. Hi at. Ia'iiri Vf1 ::, l.:i . I asi.UuX, C. I .ni( an I t rjr tb -

ct:( !i n i t , arn .jj.. lar-.i- . ... t . N hi. I '.1 k. l.Al. ti. 11 rj l. :.r 10 II , ., Mule4 ao.l 1. I . r ! - W

I.ICiil attint . n i u the lijj uif :. I Si. of l :e
?:o. W rf all k.n.!. . wi l rn-eir- r M.I ra f r m'l k ui.ti ..f
A fricull l:s il I m ; I in. i:t.

. XV. 1 rittV. Sciet:,,:, i.dT.t.
II L ll lll T.l

I ol d in ar t Prani.ei ItmA.
Nxtional,; '. I ll.ttik and Trti-- t Cojn;.:.nv,
Wi.liam. II nr.i t.mr I A t'.i.,
W ill. am T. Coieui.iii A Co., .,;, I',;,,.,,,, ,.
II. Tiirton. Fn , x

XX. MaefarUne A. Co., ?iJwu h ltai'.d.
Vt m. Plla.-er-, t.,

CKElaO A IK1W I ltV. Pri.r et..ri.
..

XV. MxCKARI.AM: A CO. will art 11 .,i,r at I

order for llor-.-- n. Mul.n. Ac . an. I furi.n.!i lad n.f n

11 to tt and hi inriit i.f the mm... n i

IMII lilS llll'IIUB.
i

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Sole ttnil. lor 1 1 11 xrn i in rt I.tntnU.

20 Lights....
30 Lights-.- .

40 Lights....
50 Lights.
60 Lights-.-- .

75 Lights
100 Lights--.- .

150 Lights
Lights-- . -

PRICE LIST:

FOR

S 250
300
350
400
450
500
GOO

850

SPECIAL CONTRACTS MADE

LAKGllR ilgACllIii:,S !

'RxIlESE MACHINES ARE OP SIMPLEI construction, not lUbie to jet rut of order, rrijuirr tin
kill to aiaiiHire, are made of the bent material and in Hie mint

subntantial manner. 1 hey occupy little space, are art up at
small evwne, an.t are rually ailapti-- for lighting the Urgent
public buildin;, or the stualleiit dwclbn;.

NO it'xifj.de;
I used io generating the Gas, the proce being perf.-cll- safe,

SET The Union Gas Company have hundreds of Machine In
operation, ami every case itivinif entire natinlio tion.

ITr ClRCCIiAKS and lull ii.formalioti will lc furnished by
the Agents. ,

HAN FRANCISCO Ju!y SI, l:.UNION GAS COMP4NV. fiKTSt IIAI.N
of yllUr 60O-.j;l- it Una Macliine at A plot fur

the past three yenr, I am pieaaed to m:xj that it h. alway
Xiven perfect aatiiiUction, has never bei-- out of or.lr-r- , and I
eheerfully r'eoinm-n- the I'nion a the bent tin M. re I. ins In
exi.'euce. The licht it uiuloubteitl v. f..r .unerior to mi i',u.l
(ias on this roast, and cost about one-thir- d a four!-,- .

CLAltf MPUECKELM.

SAN IIIANCIsiCO. July 20. 187S

UMONCASCO. GEMS: I HAVE OKI)
fiftv It l.n n.i .i...o,

that lime $5 CO. Eor the twenty-- c irht dayi preceedinif. 1
naid the Oas Co. fit! .bowioir .iiir..r,...,. ti,.i ...... l .
naeit, an.l uurii inn liny dirt w uatxl morn ,n every
evening than was with it. when uinf the City Oa.The lie,ht U f tr mjK-rio- r to the coal gu. in u.e on thi coant.
and the machine run itself. I have only lo r.gn t that I did
not avail myself of its advantaui-- earlier. Vour truly.

JOSEPH MOORE, Hup'l I'.isdon Iron Work. ti

A. CARGO
OF

.Jusl Ai'i-ixci- l

FROM BREMEN !

HAWAIIAN BK. E. 0, WYLIE
And Consisting of a l.arire Assortment of

ENGLISH,

GERMAN
AND

FRENCH

STAPLE AMD FANCY GOODS !

SECII AS

Cottons. Linen., Woolens and Jrilkt, New Print,
Denims, Cloth, Burk.kir.s, Ham..-!.- , M. rinor,

Ac, Ac., At.
Handkerchief, Ho.-i.-r- Siir!, T,mI, fmhrella.,
Shawl and BUi.rik';'.s, A".
Bag and I!at';irg. Can vat. An

Invoice of Christmas Goods
TOVS, PERFCMERV. Ac.

V I X. I, --Kf
CALFSKINS. M ATIOXEItr, A.r.

1 U J ml J T XJ 3 3C !

AND

rn TTr at v w w a -- k- --xv
--J- Ji- M yv J. Vi r.

FROM NEVFELD, BEKMX, Vienna Chairs.

HAKDWAEE !
Cutlery, Bucket, Tubs, Miurepar., Corruz.t-- d K'X.Cng,
Fence Wire, Hoop Iron, Tin PlaUt. Tin, Bar Irr.n,
leliow MtUI, Pip. , Zinc, Lead, 4c

1? --A. I 1ST T S !
Ker.sene Oil, Camphor, Ac.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE !

DEMIJOHNS ami BASKETS.

G-EOCEEIE- S!

Camlh s, oap. Pugar, Ac, Ac , Ac.

iowji:ir aivi shot :
IDr-- e Itt-- and Oth-- r Cor ln;.-- ,

Printing and Wraj.pli.j Paper,

LIQXJOIRS, ETC.,
Ft. Paul", Bavarian and La-.- -r R.- -r.

Clan t and Rhine Win- -, Brat, !y, iin, f,r.
Champagne Thoret.u, En-- .

A LSO
TaM-- w KarrN, Fire Brick, CaN, C.aml.i.,, I! .rr. J tV,..,,t

u.W0k

FOR SALE BV

H. HACKFELD & CO.

II,. n

.

1000

customary

i

I"

jriMIKMKCOI-Il- lirTIIKIUU'4l4Kv li aro ( ..., .vi.r frrw. A :

f rawV.'"""' ('' () bIW. Lil- -I

' " '"''d b'- -l f .f aivorr. I I. uv J, lU,a J'Oi 'IiIiim fr m It.. h.r,, f n.ri,., ,,ril.v r .i.f the .ail Ki.br,, brown. , k ). lb. ,.UM ,th,rry rf the i4 K.u. (w.) to U. .t..!, mfXrf (l--...
r.l.ou li i moiitM (, ,a u. dal of IMt 4rmvm ap.B m .
came wiib the kini, tbrrr. f. un:... am.rfia CtfM ...lla, prar W Ih c t.lr.rt.
Ai.l lh i,tIlai t i. . r.!r.-M-l In p,.!,,;,), , aili,4 rw-- tfI'.i irdrr la the Pai if ii- li.mniun A i utuia ar.4 k mm.

loa ii.w..ir f r . .ur...T. wi-- . .i ih a,, rmbHr.iit . le !. n t,r n. nth fen ,. !( .f ,t,i o.d.,t u.al all. r. n lntrc.l1 a ar. w.th.n i nior.tha .h w rumtliitAii ki'cri- - '.. u .1 i. l n.a.le al.oiu' I'rlk. t ourt(Wr.e.l) JMi. K IlkMtKD, tvk.,'mwt ,L. . . - It ... J I'll. ,
M V. 17.II i... u u. ii, I l.rrrbjr C'vrtl' Ik.t lh tmfAmg laa Iru. t4 faitfjl Mill thfor., leal itrerr ( f divurt

on t.t hi ih ,'ihc if ih rtb ami of ib Hawa.taa I.Ian !

A t.lrui u.y Land lh; 7itS Atf ft Oeti.ber A I 1171
J 'N. HxKMttl,

. lI? '.. V1!' " "' C"a'

JCI P U K m E t c I K T OF 1 H E II A W A 1 1 IN
4.!ktn';U'U'l'tn,''t Kk ,u"'" 0.. I'M lor

Iu lh. aU .:.!!. J EIhI I r J.rvr... u it aow order. U.ala drerre .1 .i ron, fn ., t.J , , , im kmmmfn uUv.r f Ihe i. Kaualaa.w.fr ,l..c.uw II,. Irtra.y.. J M Po,ir. k. to ,. mhrt u. LrmtMt'" !' ii 1 1 U.i. ,f II,. U , rwnphaarwBub the irrm tarre.', aniraa k.1iri,ot raua h II ai.u.ar itthe cv:.' rry
And lh IS.! ar t i. or !, r trf pubh.li au atle.t.j rnpv f

.ii.-li..mil'ul.''hriMlhr A Ti.a aiul It .
k. l j,M--r Ui.t srA. rir.t Hil.blMI I - I ..ii n no i.lh lf.-- J.l i ( Un. ,.,JM) n, Bjr. .'. u.i rr.irl ii,.jr, Witlon i niontl,., bw raua. whr. i I i. r i- ili J 11.4 made ...: uir fv lb. Coart,J.u. k. nakKAHD, l trrt

i 0 l.Mi f o. i , a. i i:a.II hill o.l.u, ... I I ! I V crrl ly iballh If rfoihff la
tui- - at I i.inl.fai r - f of the iiml derree of 4irit- iin it i ii t'f-- I'lh.r . I Uiropr"i t imrli4 tbt llawalkaw l.i.ml..A. itiif i n. v I and tin. 3oih .lay i f t'rlxb-,- , A. D, l7J.SK K HAItN AKI'. ,
. ' ' I ili npmii C.mM.

Cl I'llEMEl ill RTiiir THE HAWAIIAN.v I.Un.l.. , Ul.u, m. l.ev 1 rriw. A 1. )i .Imi. liNllti.i, Nuk.puuM, blx-ll.- , ,hr foe U.v.wet.
In U.r Ik... minM bl. I kl.v.c, u I now urdrnwl thata du re I d.von Invio the . I ui.iiimiM.y b. rutmm4 lafk r . I ..i I .,. .. ... ... ... .. . . . ...- . . .... . m i iiir iii...riMHl IH la.ol NakapuaM, to l man. abanlui. afk.r rt piralion I

m root (. riom die dale thi. ilnerre, U.mi MnMianca wildll.c tli, rr..f, uci'r.. ul!i. o ut riuH (hall aoM-a- r a IhOii,irt
And the I.U il.nl i. or.h r.. I b ubhtli an llMtJ ropy irflkl

w.l.-- r In ilu. I A . hi. , ..... ,,. ao iiiimi and kwhn. w. . r. f r ... urr..-.- i an k., Hi. ni.i puoiu aiom itlie wiiliiu i.iip miith Inni lb. dale uf Ho. nr.b--r thai all .f.win Iiii.ti lrd my, it lilii i niomht, rhm ratio wkyaall'I ii" .hotil.l not l niitdt atit .lutit Hr ,h Cmit
(Mined I J.NO. v imknaiumW ,

Dalrd II... :')AiU day of October, A. II. I;lloihoulu. thu. ... I hen by crrtiry that ,, oerriintrue and U ll.lul r..p i.f (h oriyinal drrn of diviircw tutfile in the ufh.-- e .1 u,e fupmim Court id ih. Hawaiian lila
A witm my hand lh. 4ik day v Ni.M.tr, A. I) Itlh

J.NO. E II A KM A Hl,
l9Cl' I ik itie Mipn m. C.Hir,.

rii em i: cor kt of the Hawaiianw w iwii.ii. I'jiiiu. im, .( uirr icrm. a. ii. luzm
ckona w, l,lil:atit, vt. Kaailiuenul k, iiwlle.
Divorce.

KaU-hu-

In the above eiillil.-- HU1 for illv.re. It I now nrd.rnw thaia l d.vnrr. from lb. Im.hJ ,,f mairiniuny b. .iiUtmI In
favor i f Hie said KaU huaokona w, lor II. rauM of tb adul.
Ii ry and ulirr desnllon td th. a d Kaallm.tml k. In b mailtab.olut. allcr lit. rxpirallon of m iwilu fnim th. U.I. of(In. ilecree, upon roiiiplianr with Hi tiiraia lk.rtof.aiil.at

ulli.-i.-n- t r.iu. .hall ap-a- r lo lh contrary.
And Hie 1. 1.. Haul I. inderrd to pulili.h an atp.t.t ei'pV oftin ord, r in tbt Pat iftc Commercial AiIvwiim i4 Kuokoam wipaprr f..r ,a .uro.-..- . rtii lh Ct pulox adoa ItI wnlnii one monlli from Hi. dale cf (In mdrrt tlta I all tirt.on. inti-n.t- r niay. within .1 nioinln, how rautt k aijdecree should not be made '.. lute.

I'y the Court A. HOC A,
l"'""'r VW,k'

Dat.-- ll.i. I9lhday cf (VIoInt, A. I. !.:.Honolulu. Oahu, ... I hereby rerllly that Hit r,irrr.ilnf It atrue and bnlhlnl copy of I he nrlfmal ilrn nf dlvnrta Wow on
lile In the t,llir..f the riiprrm. t'ourl nl th Hawaiian lland.Am wilrii-- . my hand tin. Iftiiu day id Ortolr, A. l. li;i.

, A. UtlhA.
" 01 Deputy Clerk of Hit Nipiemt Coart.

Sl'PU EM E COP II T OF THE HA WAI I ANtl.bu, ... Oclolwr It iwi, A. II. I;i. Kahli aw. Iib. ll.r.t vs. Nakoaoa k, lib. lire. .Hm. for dlvur-- .
In Hie above tut HI., I IHm l..r divorce, Ii I now i.iderd Ikala tlerrre t.f divorce frooi th Imnd 1 1 malrlmonjr . enlertd b

favor ol the .m., Ik.litr.ii I... .i.. ..... . i ..... .
-- - . ' . .. ui in. Mitmirrj a iikiulterde.ertlon i.f the aald Nakrwna w. to It Biada abfoluU

altt--r the e plratlon wf ala month Irom th. data nf Oil. drortt.upon mmpliaiire with the terms thereof, unlt. sufheleiil rauM.hail appear lo Hie rontrary.
And iha libellai.t ia ord. red lo puhli.h an allrdwt ropy id

thisorot-- r In the Parlflo Commercial AttvftrliM-- r ami Kiiok
liew.iiaoera for 1 mrnul.. ii.-- it... ....i.o---.i. .... I'M.',,. Rl. ... tk.be wiilnn one inoiiili from the dale of Ihi. orderi lhal all r.
on Inti re.it-- may, within all month, .how rauae wl.v aald

tlrrree should not ba made ahtolutt.
11 th Court i A. UOHA,

liepuly Clerk
Paled ihi 10ih day of Oelolwr, A. D
Ill.liollllll . lllll, U. I I,, r.1.. ....1,1. ,1... It ........ 1... I.

a true and faithful ropy of th oi .final decrra of divorc now
unfile iu the t llict tl tbt iMipreiut Court trf Hit Hawaiian
irmiKia.

As win . j my banj this 20lh day of Orb.ber, A. I. 1H7I.
A. IlliHA,

Depiily Clerk of Ilia "uprein Ct art.

Notice and Caution.
SAMPLES OF KEROMENEOIL t4 THE,f bafe been lrate.1 and found dancrrou. lo u.e, a tl.ey re.H-clivel- (iva off an lnn.mmal.ltvapor nl a lempcralure ol , thmi iki. Iniiidrttl drf mm fab.ren ln it. All rou having audi nil io Ibrlr maaioa ar

cautioned .l telling, giving, or furi.i.hlng Hit tarn to
n"V per.. .ii, without having I ho .sine I. .le.l.

The peiihlly ..r a violation A Ibe law i rot le.a than rifly
Dollar nor mor.. than Ir ivt Hundrrd, or linprltotiiiit-ti- l at hardlnbor not more than one year.

DESCRIPTION OF OILS TESTED,
Comet Oil. ii. flammable at a l lii ralii re i.f Hfl lolljt) f,Alnddiu Oil, It.rliiiiiniabli. at alnio.1 ofil imry Irinperaturt
Oriental Oil, inftanimal.le at W46' p.
iiayngi,, I'll, innninniaMe at VI 4' V
I ,ii. Ire Oil, ii fl Hn.io.loe at alintwl onlio.rjr leniiM-iature- ,

Kureka ,'oiiipMnr, liifliniiiablit at fc4 2 .
Jenny's Oil, ififlainuiable at W&

Patc.1 ihi 14th di.y of OHoh-- r, 1K7H. am

ADMINISTIIATOE'S NOTICE.
fpiIE UK DERSIGNED HAVING BEENM appoitiled. on th ivth In.t., AduiiinitraUtrur Hit ratalol Char Ira II. Eu.comb. Ule of V ailuku. Maul, deceaaed, htrebtgive notice to all peraoti. having claim agalnat th aald ratalto preterit iht same to him properly autlmntuatm wltlilo alamoiitba from Ihe data brr.-of- , or thry wld be fortvtr lt.rr.4vand ail who are Intl. bird lo said t.t it art hereby rquested it make iuum-dlal- pa) merit to Mm.

H A. M'MCMMal,
Atlmlnl-tralo- r r.late C. II. Iiutcocub, 4nwmut

XX ailuku, Oct. intli, ih7s.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OK

REAL ESTATE
H., Vn"TL7: V." A N lN"t'F.'V

. . I'l.l. 1 ... ... ...
Court. I shall. ON KAII'Mhiv .1.. .... 'a
at It o clock, n.,n. In front of Alllolatd Halt, tell for ea.lt lothe hutlit-.- t bia.ler, all the riiflit, tiile and Inlereai of C. Kaua-ln- a,

tiec awd. of. in and In ll.e l,,ll.,i... .. .1 ...... 1. .

LOT 1 A were of Ki.ln l..,l .l,,..,..t 1. x. '. ... n. -- ....w. nisuBtmiiui. f.wa.Oahu, and cniairiine hVlOO acre.
,,ec' wprltlrif tioaat, .A

111 11I k at
,In ltai.il A mm,m Al 4.lk

2r1U lVrr' ''J' ku!"'1 kl0 '""Ji tldautli,f

.oh'twr,!?."m!,,lre',Mt,fkuU Una,maia.frv.

.
J'rieif lh" IU aina of Paakra, la Ewa. rom.l,,.

.L tu", ," ,u .irm l7a,l1.00, p.y.hle teml annually. A fl.li C'ilalnlo 121
ai re, .ecureiy wali.-d- . and ihe fl.l.lng r.al.ti Wah.loa, i.tuui.ide of the fl.h K,rul, rotitamlnt; an area vt M arret, 'bitlot will le told suhject f Hi alNvt leaae.E4 Contain ., acre, kalo and kula laud, la th 111 tlnanl .Muhwai, F.tna, Oahu.

IA 7 Contain 4i-lv- acre. Kalo and kula land, ia tarnplace.
Lot H f;ontains 3 acn . of kalo luul. la tarn plac.l ot U Contaif.t acre of kalo land, la tame plainl,t 10 itream from bank tt bank, near wl.tr tut abovtlaml. are ailuatrd, and contain 1 arret.

a f
' ,Ij7to"ll''; "" "f Ka.ieie, Kalihi, Oahu, Uiridtd

K Al I KI K contain arre. L..I. m,.A ..1 ....- --. ....-- .
I. KAMA ronl. nn Oi i luu terra, I. a la aiKl vuul lanA.I.L'AIA contii V acre., kalo land.
Each piece will I, aold aoparate.
Ix.t Ia-- Land of I'ainoa. Mima, Oaba, and land irf Kataw.Iu. in same place coiiUininc 0 0 lalo UrM, nitwllv truhuaud. rurvcytoflheaUvtartlB prepar.Ukin, a..4 mut baold it patate.
Lot Id Land of Kah ima and Kukuiao, in Manoa, Oahacontaining tcrr. 7t i.od of KaM.ua 1. ratl mm a rle.'planiatiuti ior 15 ymr, Irom Ot t. l.l. lHVo, and wiU b at Iuhj-- ct to aid lease. Annual rental,
feparataaurtejacftlie above are in courM ofand will be sold f paral. irparauoa,
l.t 14-l- .aud ol Haukulu and Wa.hlnul, In Manoa, cwlaiaaJll acrt tf pa.turt and w.,d land

bounded by Punchbowl .treet, bavin, eniranc ali f,ouEmma. triet, wid th lane thtea.t aid of Hr. M.KIoW.I.remisea. Lot A ro.1.1... n 1. ...- t
- ,. ir,, aii'i 101 n r.qiian.a

aTale'"'1 l'le(wlia building lota, and will ba to14m
IM 1 fituutej in Pal,:.j Valley, and coi.lair.t t.t.2 fiuarachain. ,

4A 17 Htuatrd in Wai'-lm- , Maul, contain I ai rLot I Lands of M AMI. Mis;,
K AO HE.
II. Ill A W A WA,
K A C A I OK I',
Pt OIIAI.A, and
LEMI KK,

situated in Wai.uku, Maui.
The un a 01 uv land, are at present unknown, l.ut.urvevaf.f each are in pre, .ration and will be furn.al.nl bef.,r , j.rof ie Lan.1. ill he tol l 1 h land, cf Ku.joku and PuohaU.arera'd to the Waduku huar Co. ho willhr requir.Nl to pay nil.e purrha.er at the rait of ')uu f--rannum, Irom the day f.f tale, until Ihe cant now growing m
Lot 4 1'uaal Inoa Lltumthame, Maul, aurvey In Oourat ofpreparation.
Lol MUA. In Kawaika. I.kh. ina, containing IV iHtrrhat'". Ir in J. kahula lo C. Kaoaii... Cutl.taininir IS stjuare le.
Lot 2.11 pi.-c- of Und in lh Ahupuaa of Kuholllea, Ul,.na, conveyed b .ipoa and a ilc to C. Kau.ina, coi.uiiiliia 1acre 1.1 rood.
Lot -- l pier. r,f land in !wne place, ronveyed by tarnpartica. contaiulr.g 2 moda.
U,t M-- Unl of Pa.-ohl- , in Uha.na, coiilaluliig 1 acr 1

rood and twelve rrhs.
Lot lb Ahupuaa '4 A naehooinala and flih ttfiid. la Hot IkKohala. Hawaii.
Lot V.1 Ahupuaa of Kalatiuipuaa, l..uih Kohala, Hawaii.Thi. land i for !) years Irom 1 170, for f 100 iier aiihuaa.anil will be told cuhject to th ahov Ii .m.
hurveys of the atv fan, are now In lh hand. f M. D

H. Hitt'licKk, an ) are daily rxH-c!r.l- . Or au ruum t(Hu.ai.ve land, a may l.e r.ere..ry, lor the purie mt lh.iii'. Deed al expense of un huaer.
Plan and iuve) an,J not olhtrti-- e sitwiiJ can

l now .t-- al the .fa t of
W. C. pakki:.

Admini.trator l tale of C. Kaualna, drteixaed.
Honolulu Nov. O h, 1 - ; H. ,.j 11

TO LET.
T IIOE D Eli I It A RLE PR EMINEM NO.

l.'.J Nuuanu Avenue w'r J. It. W 0uAuiunu.or r.. ii- - "



T
BY E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

ON THURSDAY, : : NOV. 21

At 10 a. m., rn.ll be to'.l.

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

FANCY GOODS!
AM A LINK OP

FRESH GROCERIES:
I.arJ, W h.Hiker's fcur llama ami Bacon,

One Pautel Salmon, tfarlint, thr'.wi. Vraal PowJer,

GOLDEN GATE TABLE FRUITS,
Jam and JelhM, Orwi Corn, Qrn Peat, Pickle, tc.

K. P. A DAMS, Auctioneer.

V

FOR SilJj&ES !

-- BY-

E. ?. Adams
QUKKN STREET,

Kit I S II (lltOCEllIES
Received by every Steamer.

w IIITTAKER'3 STAR HAMS AND BACON.
Kout Heet, Roaat Mutton.

Cooipreaaetl Corned Beef,

Spiced Pigs' Feet !
IN TINS,

Baked Pork an.l Beam, in tins,
Green Pea.

YARMOUTH GREEN CORN,

Baltimore Faccolali,
Freih Salmon, I anl 2 lb lie,

McMurrav'a Ojatera, 1 and 2 lb tins.
Fresh Lobsters, Fresh Claoii,

Fresh Baratarla Shrimps,

GOLDEN GATE TABLE FRUIT,
3 lb tins; PEACH ES, PEAB3, PLUM?, Ac,

GOLDEN GATE PIE FRUITS,
3 lb tin-- , PEACHES, PEAR3, PLUM?, Ac,

Golden Gate Jams.
AND JELLIES,

llixed Pickles, qti; Soda. Crackers in cases or tins,
.Milk Crackers in tins,

Oiter, Gingee and Asstd Crackers in tius.
Medium Bread, Saloon Pilot Bread,

California Cheese,
C'..nl--n- d Milk, Eagle Brand, Borden's,

Sardines, quarter and half tins.
Fresh Lard in 6 lb tins.

lYIACONDRAY'S JAPAN TEA,
One-ha- lf and one-thir- d pound papers,

Macondrays Choice Oolong Tea,
FIVE r0UND3 EACn,

Trfstoa Sc. Merrill's Yeast TowJer,
Ground Pepper and Mustard fn lass,

KInjnford's Cora Starch, 20 lb li, 1 lb paper,
Corn Meal, Oat Meal,

Table Salt in bags, 10 lbs,

CALIFORNIA CUBE SUGAR,
Candles, California Potatoes,
California Onions, Mason's Blacking,

KEGS

California, Bnttex !

KEGS

CALIFORNIA FORK,
FIFTV POUNDS EACH.

California Oats, California Barley, &c, &c.

5T All at unusually LOW RATES. Orders from

the other Islands will hare prompt attention.

oc!2 3 in
E. P. ADAMS.

Queen Street.

ICE CREAM PARLORS !

AND

CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
NO. 60 HOTEL STREET.

The Proprietors have spared no pains to make these Parlors
complete ia every particular, combining both comfort and
convenience.

Polite and attentive waiters always on hand to attend to
ustoaers.
(laving made permanent arrangements with Mr. Leon ve

3mm, the proprietor of the Parisian Restaurant, we are pre-

pares! to furnish to Balls. Parlies, Families, c. Cakes of all
kinds, either plain or ornamented in the highest style of the
decorative art- - ET Weddinf Cakes a specialty.

Also ia oar line, we will supply Ice Creams, Ices, Sherbets,
fcc., of superior quality, on short notice.

Our dispensing counter for Aerated Beverages. Root Beers,

Ac, is supplied with the best and healthiest drinks for this
climate.

Try our Sweet Effervescing Citrate cf Magnesia, manufac-
tured from the receipt of a celebrated physician.

W solicit the public patronage, and will make our best
effort to pleaae. o3ft

" BOBIAIVTZA

ice cream pantonei
.... AXD DEPOT FOR ....

C H O TV" ELL'S
Superior Ginger Beer and Pop!

On Ilaxel Street, next fo Brewers' BIsek,

MAI' BE HAD by the CLASS,WHICH dozen bottles.
Also oa hand, pure and always fresh canjk-s- , imported from

Tbe abo'B oldest, coolest, and best known establishment of
its kind in tne City nas Just teen eniargJ. ana tor me Dturr

.convenience of Ladies, with, or iri'Uout Gentlemen, a private. . . . Lectraijce nas trrn Kiiacuni- -

XT PCKE ICK CKKAM3 and Iced Temperance Trinks of
unany farors. may be had in quiet " at ail hours or the day,
and evening, front 9 a. m., nniil 10 p. ro or later, (Sunday'
excepted.)

Balls, l"mrties or Families may be supplied at the shortest
notice with. Pure Ice t'ream, Water Ices, c, or their own Ice
Cream froten.ana oi any navor. caiisiaciiou uiAn.... . . . K... ;..nA;tit liMt nf rCtrpnrM.

The Proprietor will always be on hand in person, and
therefore topes, by prompt attention to business, courtesy to
his customers aou m ucvirc iu iucsi & l u iuu".... . . . i .ki:. ..OA tm

ISTOTICE.
nHE PARTNERSHIP HITHERTO E- -

I.TlSa between the undersigned PHILIP MILTON
ami OOOUaLK AKMSTKONU as Sugar Planters, at Olowalu.
on the Island ol Maui, under the firm or style of P. MILTON

Co., has this day been dissolved oy mutual consent
Dated this twelfth dy of September, 197S.

(Signed) GOODALE ARMSTRONG
(Signed) PHILIP MILTON.

Witns. (Signed) WM. G. IRWIN.

f h i.iulersiened will carrv on the business at Olowalu
.under the style or firm of G. ARMSTRONG Co., and will

, (Signed) O. ARMSTRONG k. Co

ON

fXrct o m

BY C. S. CARTOY.'

Room Salo I

PRII1AV 99fl 'iH Siil for the Above Port on or About
rniUMT, . . hUV. the 1st ot December.

A i 1 J 'i '. a. i.i , c; .'

--A. Greneral 10I SAX FRANCISCO.

LOL'C LA5r, JIa:-r- ,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hits, 7i;j naP iruneJUte Dispatth for tlif ikore Port.

LOT OF FURNITURE!
ANL--

x i - r T--t rt : i. r. THE
LiOi oi rresn ixroceritfs,

f.T0W.

FURNITURE SALE !

AT TIIK

Residence ofTflrs. Yon Pfister
M l.A Nl' VKM K.

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5,
Will Solil,

irnviTrnr nrviiII. 111 Jlli Ul M.I
COMpKI;I.N

C. S. tt tu :"r

A

At 10 A. M , Lf

ii r 11 r iI

PARLOR, BED-ROO- M & KITCHEN

FURNITURE!
Chairs, Tables, Lounges,

Pictures, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Mirror,

ONE COTTAGE
IX EXCELLENT OltDKR.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE !

COOK STOVE, NEARLY NEW;

ONE GOPHERING MACHINE!
And other Articles of IIcucLold Furniture.

EEAL ESTATE
After the Sale of Furniture will

be offered, the

Valuable House & Lot,
WHICH IS

A Most Desirable Residence !

IMeasanll) Located, and a Short Distance

from Town.
V. S. BAKTOW Aucl'r

PARISIAN
RES rr U IV !

- THE PROPRIETOR ivJXr'V f l,lis IM'I'Uiar place of rP!"rt, trgs
t

to not ifr his catcroTS anil tlie public srencrally, that from
and after the ll cf Novrmlx-r- , liin pticcH t.ir luartl (un the
K round rtoor) will be ltKDl't'KI), as follows:

ISonrtl per Wrrk,
Siusle Mrala.

n2 Im

I3EA 9-- D

-- OF-

- .'(
I.. HK.1KAX,

4J Ilolol Street.

GLUUS 1

UARTERS I

"So. O't Fort Ht., Krrwrr's IMorli,

Is now Opened,
WITH AN I'M'SUAL

FIIVTE DISPLAY

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Procured with extra care, to suit all taMvs and ages.

THE ASSORTMENT TOO MMKIlOl'S TO SPECIFY

EMURACEd

STATUARY,

VASES,

TOILET SETS,

Florence Baskets, Work Stands & Easkets,

Leather Goods, Albums,

German Toys, of varied grades;

American Toys, of increased variety;

Spirals and Splints for Fancy Work.

Perforated Card Boards and Motto Goods,

In the latest t!tj, by evpres. frcin New rk.

Diaries for 1S79, Bagsters and Oxford;

Teachers' Bibles.

ST The Election of MISCELLAXKOUS and

PRESENTATION BOOKS the bulk of which

are expected per " Discovery," now fully due-- will

offer advantages in the selection of (Ioo.l

this season that ha? not been equaled in this city. I

The public arc respectfully invited to call and

examine for themselves.

Orders from the other islands will be carefully

and promptly attended to, which, however,

should be as explicit as possible.

Ti-- i o s;. o. rr 1 1 1 i tj i.
no im

for i5Ri:.iii:x.

R. C. ArYLIE.
KAKIMANN. MA5TF.K.

ti, apr!?

1.3

T'. A I l.a' V irk

M

F r r i

II VCEFELI Co A,--ts-
.

Assortment ;

PIANO!

1 scnoxcR

r I'j;e, apply

V. G. IRTIX CO At'Cis

FOIl SAX FRAXCISCO
IIWVAIIAN

'-- Erig 3E3XjX:
I Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port

F'.r i'M .i.'M. apply t

j r WM. O. IK'.VIX : CO Agents.

FOR SAX FIAXCISCO
TIIK HAWAIIAN SCnOONEK

JAC0P.30X, Master,

Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port.
F'-- Fri?!itor Piissaje, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN fi CO., Agents.

FOR KOIVIGKOIMC;.
THE ETKAM3IIIP

"PBRUSI j.,"
McKLRDY MASTER.

Will be Due Here From Peru
ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER, 18, 1878.

Tor Freight Passage, apply to
s.21 C. HREWER &. CO., Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY!
FQSfc saiv riiixcisco.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY.
DEAUUON, COMMANDER,

Will leave Honolulu for San Francisco on
or about Monday, Nov. 25th.

For Sydney, via Auckland !

THE SPLKNDID STEAMSHIP

ZEALAIVBIA!
CHEVALIKR, Commander.

ON OR ABOUT TUESDAY, DEC. 3rd,
II. IIACKFELD & CO., Agents.

UooiU Tor Miipiiieuf per Sleniuer tan how
! Sioii-tl- , Free of Charge, in the Fire-pro- of

Wnrrhouar near llio Steamer AVhnrf.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER 'LIKELIKE;
REYNOLDS,

dm
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 5
Tueil;iy, Nov. IM. 5
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 5 p m
Tutwlay, 1'ec. 10, 5 p
Tuesday, Dec. IT, 6 p m...
Tuesil.-.y- , Dec. 24, 5 p
Tuesday, Dec. ill, 5pm

!i 4 .

A

r
K ,

fr or

.

!

t

or

p m
p m

m

in

MASTER.

Circuit of Hawaii
Hilo

Circuit of Hawaii
Hilo

Circuit of Hawaii
Hilo

Circuit of Hawaii

No Credit for Passage Money !

We positively decline to open nccounts for Passages, and we
particularly call the attention of the traveling public to the
necessity rr having linkage and Freight plainly marked; the
tUearuer will not be responsible for any unmarked baggage or
for any Freight or Farcels unless Receipted for,
FREIGHT MONEY DUE OX DEMAND!

In all cases of Freight for parties not tesponslble or un-

known, the Freight Muney will be required in advance.

PACKAGES OF LIQUORS AND WINES
MIST KE PLAINLY MARKED

For the pirty whom they are for. or plainly stated in the re-

ceipt to whom they are consigned.
All demands for Damage or Los3, must be made within one

month.
ffj Hark Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be allowed

on board the Steamer upon arrival, until after the passengers
have been lai'.ded.

WILDER & CO.

C. A1.I.KN. M. P. ROBISSON.

ALLEN & EOBINSON,
A T ROIJINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS IN

y I.UM ItKR and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, Ac.

AGENTS FOR SCHOONKnS

KULAMANl,
KEKAULITOIII,

MARY ELLEN",
PACAHI,

IIALEAKALA.
FAIRY QUEEN,

CILAMA,
LEAH I.

) Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. (ly

V. irjVTsTK: COOKE,
.ICE.Vr OF THE FOLLOinXU COASTERS :

Wailele,
Waimalu.

Waioli,
Waiehu,

Pueokahi,
and Juanita,

FLAG. Red with "White Pall. OFFICE, Corner of
jyO Nuuanu and Queen Streets. jT

T. E. FOSTER & Co.,
GF.NTS FOR SCHOONERS

Mary E. Foster,
Marion,

Prince,
Haunani,

Annie,
Jennie,

Mannokawai,
Liholiho,

And the Water Boat.
d!5 OCBce on the Esplanade, Honolulu.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU LINE!

rf-.T- -a

Direct Vessels !

ESSRS.W. II. CROSSM AN 4 BROTHER
IT JL US Chamber Street, New York, expect to have

Another Vessel intheirNew Line
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLCLC,

To Leave in all the Month of December !

TartV havinc freicht for this port and desiring to avail
of this favorite route, will please notify the above

panic as eariv a posdle the amount of room they will need
t.- insure thir'shipmvets. FREIGHTS TAKEN AT BOT-
TOM RATI.. mh9

R E G V I. A 11

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

iljS. r RREWER CO.. AGENTS.
Merchandise receive 1 STORAGE FREE and

..JJTJJ liberal cash advances made on shirmnti by thii
Iine (o2 ly) C. BREWER & CO.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

r';. C. BREWER A. CO., AGENTS;
'Vy Favorable arrangercents can always be made for
JWSb' Storage and Shipment of Oil. Bone. Wool, Hidti

r.id other .Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston. New York and
her Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.
02 ly C. BREWER & CO.

UEIUIMR PACKET FOR LIHAIXA.

5& THE SCIIR. NETTIE MERRILL,
J. II. HATFIELD, Master,

n ill Kirn Erznhirl) betwf en This Port and Lahilna,
LEAVING

ih.DolnIa Sjttnri!.i) and I.ahaiaa ee rj Wrdnfsda.
m.30 3m II. HACKFELP 4 Co., A?ents.

THE PAOiriO
Commercial SVbbcrtiscr.

SATVRDA V. yOVKMHKR 10

BY AUTHORITY.
Tie following lets cf Gotemu'tt Laol UI t Iea4

fcratera cf ttrctr-v- e ysr. ty Public Aactiou.cn
Mjcday, Dectter lt, at 12 oMocV hck-c- tu fr.-n- t of I

AiiioItLi Hale. !

One lot ca Qtietc S:rt. teit MkIk'.ilj i Co.' !

Stcre. Cf t price. ii'O per '

One let en Frctt ?tr-:t- . bet-srec- Mr. StrtLI s t;c-- r !

stop and Mr. Cbirur ? tlacVssiitli tcp. rj-- jr.ee.
$5 per moLtli.

Ail particular! caa le ataiard at tLe office cf the
Interior DcpamatLt. SAM L ii. WILDF.K.

ntlCJt Miutsttr cf Iitt-ri-T- .

With the ajprCTal of Hi Excellency the M:nit. r cf
Finance. I have appointed Mr. Frank. Bindt to bv Co-

llector cf Cuitom f;r tlie Fort cf Kulca. Eaua!.
W. F. Collector General.

Collector G neral's 0ce. Oct. 30, ai

Ir has plaed His Majesty tbe Kig to make the fd-lowi-

appointments, viz :

October lvth, 1?T F.on. II. F. Bickerton. Com mi s--

ioner of Boundaries fur the Island of Oahu. vice His
Excellency E. rreston. rrsigriM.

October lirth, lata H .n. L. AUolo, CotumU.sion r cf
Boundaries for tbe Gubernatorial District of Maui, Mj1-k- ai

and Lanai. vice Hoc. A. Forcander. reintd.
October 2sth, ls7S His Excellency S. Kipi, Cotutui-sione- r

of Boundari. s for the Island of Hawaii, vice R. A.

Lyman. Esq., resigned.
Iolanl Palace, October 31t, ti 2 t

Mr. Henry Gibson bas been tbl day appointed Koad

Supervisor of the Island of Lar.ai.
no2 4t Sst'L G. WiLtEi,
Interior Ofllce, Oct. 30, Miu. of the Interior.

Notice is herrby Riven, that William O Atwater, Ej.
cf Lahaitia, Inland of Maui, has thia day been appointed
Clerk of the Circuit Crtut of the Second Judicial Circuit.
to take effect from tho ICtli day of November, A D 1ST.

By order of the Court. John E Babnaei,
Clerk of the Supreme Court.

Honolulu, October 20. 1STS. nov2-4- t

The following tract.- - of Government land will be
leased for the term of ten yearn by public auction on
November 18, at 12 o'clock m, in front of AliiolanI Hale.

So. 1. Ia North Hilo, Hawaii, the tract included be-

tween Humnula and Waipnnalei, containing the land
Awawaiki and others, and described in general terms as
fallows: Beginning at the middle of water-cours- e of
Kaawalli Gulch at the sea, and running aiong the sea.
direct distance one mile, to tho middle of Waipunalel
Gulch; thence up the boundary of Waipunalel an de-

scribed in the boundary certificate of name, a distance of
three miles; thence down tbe middle of K&awalii Gulch,

along Huniuula to the Initial point, containing an area of

nine hundred acres. Upset price, O per annum.
No. 2. Ia Hamakua, Hawaii, tte tract included be-

tween Opihilal and Taauilo described as follows: Begin-

ning tt the extreme N angle of Piauilo, at junction of

sea coast with centre of gulch, aad running along the
sa: N 79 Vf (mag i 650 feet; N 59 W (mag.) "SO feet;
N 40 30' W (mag.) 750 feet; N 62 W (mag.) COO feet; S

7C3 4"W (mag.) 795 feet to boundary of Opihilala Grant
947; thence along the boundary or said grant S 11 40

W, 31G0 feet, thence along grant 1277 S 70 43' E, 22.V)

feet to the middle of Paaullo Gulch; thence down the
middle of said gulch (the direct distance being 31fi0 feet:
to the Initial point, area 24)7 acres. Upset price f 175 per
annum.

Maps of the above may be seen at the Survey Office.

Terms Quarterly in advance. Sasi. G. Wilder,
oepj gt Minister of the Interior.

list of Licenses Expirirg in November,

Nov. OAHU RETAIL.
2 George F. Roberts, Mauuakea St., Honolulu.
2Cieorge F. Koberts, cor. Nuuanu and Hotel Sts., Hon.
5 G. hegelken & Co., Nuuanu St.. Honolulu.
6 Afong & Achuck. Nuuanu St.. Honolulu.
C Titos, (i. Thrum. Merchant St., Honolulu.
7 P. II. Tripp, cor. Fort and King Stts., Honolulu.

10 Aki, Kalihi, Kona, Oahu.
11 Wm. M. Weuner. Fort St.. Honolulu.
12 L. Copenhagen, Nuuanu St., Honolulu.
13 H. It. Hollister, Nuuanu St., Honolulu.
15 Tong Lo. Nuuanu St.. Honolulu.
17 Joseph Enos, King St., Honolulu.
22 Leung Nam. Ulakoheo, Honolulu.
23 Nathaniel Clifford, Mauuakea St., Honolulu.
24 Ton Kim and Man Cheong. Emma St., Honolulu.
JC Allen & Itobinnon. Queen St., Honolulu.
27 Frederick Peterson. Fort St., Honolulu.

WHOLESALE.
7 J. T. & H. Waterhouse. Queen St., Hon. lulu.

VICTUALING.
9 Peter Fernandez, Maunakea St., Honolulu.

BUTCHER.
13 Wm. Auld, Nuuanu St. Honolulu.

HORSE.
1 Kanalo, No. 93.

Ill Kanewahine, No. 99.
10 Nailepelapela, No. 100.
13 Atong, No. 101.
17 K. Jubey, No. 102.
17 Paka, No. 103.
20 S. Napna, No. 104.

BOAT.
13 Saml. Kamaka, No. 2.
15 D. Dayton, No. 3.
15 Keota, No. 4.
15 Mahele, No. 6.
15 Kamai, No. C.
15 Kamuela, No. 7.
15 Napoe, No. 8.
15 Bila Kawaa, No. 9.

FIRE ARMS.
15 II. Waterhouse. Kona.
15 A. J. Cartwright, Kona.
15 John Tibt itts, Kona.

MOLOKAI.
23 A. S. Cleghorn k Co., Retail, Kaiuiakakai.

MAUI.
20 S. Magnin, Retail, Wailuku.

HAWAII.
1 On Chong. Retail. Waiohinu, Kau.

14Apana, Victualing, Punahoa. Hilo.
20 Akina Apo, Retail, Laupahoehoe.
27 W. S. Akana. Retail, Laimi, Hilo. no2 lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
New Goods at Grant & Robertson s. Ladies' Hosiery

White and Colored, for sale cheap at Gbaxt Jc r.ofcEBT- -

805'S.

V" Ladies' back Combs, latest dtsigu. at Grant &

Robertson
Ladies' Colored Neckties, new style, at Chant &

Robertson's.

BT a Large Selection of Real and Imitation Laces, at
Grant & Robertson'.

tr Black and Navy Blue, Silk Velvet, at Grant &

Robertson's.

t7 Leese Ruching White and Colored Kid, at Grant
& ROBF.BTSON'fl.

8V The Juvenile Confectioners, Messrs. Griffin &

Dwight are opening a very choice selection of CALIFOR-

NIA CANDIES, to which they invite the attention of the
public.

They will also be on hand at Emma Square with Ice
Creams and refreshment, on the nights of moonlight
concerts. E"9 3t

Hp A PRAVER MEETING WILL. BEHELD
every Sunday Evening in thefitry of the Fort Street Church,
at a quarter of seven o'clock. All are cordially invited to

attend. 05 3m

Ir is announced that the Emperor WiHUm , of
Germany, will resame the reinB cf government
in December.

It is reported that England, Italy and France

hare informed the Servian Government that they
will not recognize Servian independence until civil
and political equality cf the Jews is proclaimed.

Raising of the " Eurydice."
Our readers will remember the account published

some months ago of the foundering cfthe English
Frigate Eurydice within an hour's sail of her home
port, only two of her crew escaping, out of a total of

350 men. She has recently been raised from her
watery grave, the difficult work having been per-

formed in the following manner :

Hawsers, seven and eight inches in diameter,
carried by four vessels, were attached to the wreck
fey diver8,nd then by pumping some 2,000 tons of
water into the four vessels they sunt to the requisite
depth of five feet. A l'opoff air-ba- g, an immense
tui ret ship, fastened by wire cables, toactastuz,
and a flotilla of small craft, took part in the resurrec-
tion. Divers were sent down to see that ' all the
elaborate arrangements of jewel ropes and toggles
were in good trim," and then , at the signal, every
hawser was drawn taut, the pumps set to work to
lighten the "eg vessels of the water previously
pumped into em, and, as they rose, the great
drowned ship" began to rise too, and finally a ring
ing cheer announced the i.urydict free, fche bad
cone down just an hour's distance from the land.
Between tbe decks lay tbe remains cf the crew all
strewn with sea-weed- s and shells.

The Eurydice was launched at Portsmouth in
1S43, and soon acquired the reputation of being one
cf tbe swiftest cruisers in the navy, bbe bad been
almost re-bu- tlt in 18.7, and was one of the hand
somest ships of the navy. Never before, remarks the
Louisville Courier-Journ- al , was so vast a weight
raised such a denth in the face cf such difficulties of
situation and tide. The work was atvmplishe 1 un
der the direction and manageme" "ur

lLf IV'Mw.

BRIEF MENTION. !

Th:?.e will be tj r. u-- .j a: Emx i Square, t.vday,
n the Ears ! will play for the Ke!!a. j

;

Ti! nk ;:vin;. V lit is going O 1? d.c? al-cu- i

having a general TLar.kit;r? We Lave Ma r.j
ictimativa cf try rut'.ic service fcr this rurrvsc. ,:

Ii is i: i.o tf N.v i ir.lvT, i is :

a:;i .i' : a; r-- a tUt t:r.n ;tf
t;.t: m:

ik..:.
a:.J I...

i:ivrc:-'- s

Ti.-1'- a. The.e will 1c .,'ilte cui-e- r.

us, itduJ :'..e rcgi'.ta wLicb Vi'.'.l te greit
feature cf Jy. l.r tUIc picoics ia the suVarb.
ic , i.-- : , a 1 Mlustre's in e'.ng. Ye

tttr that a! .;" S ill Lc.'t tLere mV.l L Jcic
letweea t :: r;e. tew feature ia regatta!,
a j cert;;y attractive tj jcucg fw'.s.

II.-- : ;v; C

cxj bee c trie s ; i K tal j her
mcn;h pa: in !!. nolwl.t un
Lear of quite1 a rv.itr.bT ! v!

-- o

ion
s

tLe
tbe

tin; tLe

tie
verv tbe

ti

the

t!.;;;i iii-La- s

prevailed f. r a
I in ftiviroi;. and

atr.;1: t:
drea ( t r..v.;vr'. Tb'-t- N reai'r no reai.'Jv for

disease C' Ci r :iv ar.d i: ma-- t be
allowed to run it crur-- . extending: gen-ra- Hr

over a petiod i f wctk-- ; but care a t.- tht
taking ct fresh Cv'd may prevent fatal re.-u'.t- s.

The "Fokehjn Maii..' TLi i. tLe tit'.' of a r.ew j

montLly conimerci tl paper pub',i-Le- d by Ward & j

Lipmati. of I'Lilau lpLia. Pa. It abound with
intere-tir- , sta:i.-:ic- al inloiir.atioti concerning the j

Export Trade i f i!:e Uuited States, of tie grcate.-- t ;

value to tuertLunis abroad Lav;;:;, or iatendir.,
Amettcan connection. Every b;:iaess ruin who
desires to keep even with tLe lime? will be sure to .

Lave a G!e of the Mill in Li conntin-ro- c ni. Pub- -

scription price. SI. 50 per annum.

;eii

Comixo KAcrs. Perhaps it may suud ecrucwhat
premature, but yet it rnny with propriety be men- -

j

tioned, that the owners of racing stock are already
preparing for New Year's. Oa that day, as we i

are informed, there will be some trials of speed be-twe- en

imported and homebred nags not at Kapio--
lani Park, as we couid Lave wished, but at Kahu- -
ku, cn the other side of thi3 Island, on the estate
of James Campbell, Esq. Sporting men are already j

making up their purses for the day, which is a i

month and a half hence. j

South Kona. A recent arrival from this district j

gives a dismal report cf the state of things there i

in an agricultural point of view. In former years j

there was no lack of moisture on the uplands, from j

frequent recurring rains, but for months past there i

has been a drought. Added to this trouble is the
pest of ants, a large kind, never Been before this
year, which attack and devour taro and sweet pota-

toes when just planted, rendering futile the attempt
to raise a crop on which to support the family.
Many have in consequence been obliged to subsist
on the hapuu, or fern root a rather hard kind of
diet a dry and tasteless thing. The prodigal eon
who would fain eat the husks that the swine fed
upon, was no worse off in the matter cf food than
some of the South Kona people.

Pkokex Glass. We again call attention to the !

very culpable practice ot throwing jjlass bottles J

and broken glass into the streets, ta the imminent
dancer of life-Io- n or fatal "injury to pedestrians j

or valuable horses. We presume that, in most in- - j

etaiwevthlrpfacrrc results from thoughtlessness, j

rather than from an intention to do injury. In j

either case, it is to be equally condemned, and j

anyone so careless of the public safety should be ,

dealt with in the severest maimer the law wiHo
allow. Must we wait until a human life or two is
sacrificed, or somo valuable horse is ruined, before
anything is done to check this great evil ? It
would be well for the police to scan thf streets in
the early morning, before the tide of business and
travel has set in. Don't throw glass into the
street ! '

The WiNTKit Rains are quite backward this year.
Iy the middle of November formerly we used to
be pretty well welted down, but latterly it seems J

that wc Lave fallen upon dry squit.-- . Pei haps the J

astronomers will explain it on some theory of sun- -

spots. What rain we do have is very unequally dis- - j

tribnted. O'lr latest reports from Makawao, Maui, '

represent the district as badly dried up. At ICohala, j

Hawaii, where; during the drought here they had a j

surplus of rain, they had a reverse for a month, j

having been compelled to stop planting for the
want of rain ; but now again we hear that the dis
trict has been favored with copious showers.
Kauai lias her never-failin- g streams, and can irri
gate. So can the Hamakua and Hilo districts on
Hawaii, and we hope erelong to hear the report
verified of large natural reservoirs of water in
Kau, accounts of which we published recently
from the pen of a correspondent.

Gas i OpKi:Ttov. We bad tho pleasure on
Thursday evening of this week, of witnessing the
operation of one of the ' Union Gas Machines,"
at the store of G. W. Macfarlane .t Co.. on Queen
street. The machines themselves arc of the sim-

plest construction, and any novice can manage
one when they do require attention, which is only
at long intervals, while they are qmte moderate in
cost. We learn that some of our planters have
ordered these machines for their piivate resi
dences, and for their boilintr Louses for night
work, as being really more economical and cer-

tainly safer than any kind of oil. TLe light wLich
we saw at Macfarlane A. Co.'s on Thursday night
was not of a glaring character, like some other
artificial lights, but while amply sufficient to read
or write by, might be termed a subdued daylight.
The street light was brilliant, and illuminated the
entire neighborhood. We are informed by the
Agents, Macfarlane & Co.. that all the machines in
Honolulu and neighborhood will be under the
supervision of an employe, who will inspect each
machine at intervals of one or two weeks, and see
that they are properly taken care of.

Tiie Concert. Madame Jennie Ciaus' concert
last Saturday night proved all that the public anti
cipated and a great deal more. Ilcr excellent and
masterly rendering of the ditHcult music cf Vieux-tem- ps

and Wienawski excited the surprise and un
bounded admiration of the audience, and called forth
the most flittering applause and repeated encores.
There is, in cur community, a great deal of musical
talent of a high order, and which has been carefully
cultivated. People of this cltss ore not easily de-

ceived as to the merits of an artiste who appears
before them, and at this concert Madame Claus took

them by storm. We need not say more, for this fact
covers the whole ground. The amateurs, Miss

Ay'et and Miss Ilensgen, who assisted in the con-

cert, receive! marked approbation, and Eerger's
String Orchestra, by their excellent playing, ad Jed

to the gratification cf the audience, showing the
careful training they have receive 1 at Lis hands. We

hepe Madame Claus may be induced to favor the
lovers of good music with frequent opportunities to

admire her transcendent ability, for she neel Lave

no fear that she will ever play to a thin bouse.

Xew Mode of Life I.nsura.nce. The fallowing
indicates a great and radical change in the manner
cf conducting Life Insurance, anl if generally
adopted by companies en-as- el in tLe business, is

sure to supersede the systeiii now in operation. It
is apparent tbat tLe success of the proposed cLange

will depend altogether upon the pruJence and sound

discretion with which the investments are made:
The principle cf life insurance is about to be

subjected to a fresh experiment. Hitherto intend-
ing insurers Lave balto run the gauntlet of an
examination by the medical adviser cf the life
office ; and if accepted as healthy have then bad to
bear through their remaining years the burden cf
the yearly premiums. Eat now all this is to be
altered. There are to be no medical certificates
nor yearly premiums. TLe cn!y requirements are
the applicant s own declaration that be is in his
ordinary state cf health and cf a certain age, which
must not be under twelve nor above fifty years,
and a single small money payment which is to be
notbicg more nor less than a share in a bank,
vf ith the cn'y difference that the dividends, instead
cf beings-ai- half-yearl- y, will be funded or

to be paid as the sum cf a life policy at death.
The promoters of this novel idea, basing their
calculations cn the preCts made by the principal
joint stock banks, claim that, with an average death-ra- te

among the sharehol Jers, each subscribed
duce a life-poli- of about ?I5'J.

The H iWAHA- - Am litem MiMTn. givt one tf
their characteristic performances this evrtiicg at lh
Theatre, the prccccJs being detetel tj the ai 1 tf
" Protection" Il.vk A LalJcr tVintacy's fund.
Tie programme is au exce'lent cue, quite Urj;
enough, anl any one whj desires ta Late a fol
hearty laugh whkli bc'pctb deration" as i

Lj at the siilc time wants to see the llawatiau'a
apprcc.t';ca cf burner, Ll l:ter gj anl Lear
the Na.ive llawaiiau M.rj'.rt'. to-ni-

l i.t r Ni t 7r.:i... Eviry f.i.it an.l nut-- I

eari: g tree-- t! t ca:t be P'.x;c-"-'.,'.- j ia'.n-- iced
an 1 propaaleu in thre NianJ wid be o uiaeb
ad.!.-d- te unj Util of Lme rc:urce con-

ducive tj the material well being of cur people.
We notice that the Ila'.ua chestnut tre ta been
successfully Introduced la California, growing
rapidly, and it nuu pronounced fully equal ia
sweetness and nutritive q talities lo these grown
iu Daly. We feel sure there are many nteimve
tract on the Island, more particularly just below
the sr;uw lire on Hawaii and ca th highland of

Maui where the cLest.iut would flj:ti!i luxuriant-
ly, and j:rld its great.'al harvest ia prrfectun.
We t eli-v- r.. when public attention is awakened lo
ti e merits cf tkis hardy tree, and Its excellent
fruit, seme tf our n.-i-dt i;'... kindly thoughtful ol
the future, will male aa 5rt for t'.a introduction
Lere. TLe experiment would not cost much, f r,
if we are not mistaken, the young trees cau be
o rderd frc m Culifornia. A few plant woulJ suffice
t demonstrate the feasibility of iu introducliou.
and a very few years would how whether the nuts
produced wi-ul- be of suSicient'.jr gi-o- quality to
fiiecurage the cultivation of the tree on an ex-teuJ-

It is certain the tree would soon at-

tain a largo tiae, and iia limber is tiM-fu- l fir a
gieat v.nifty of puipo.e ; ar.d thi coniderativn
alone is sufi'.ciriit rea-u- n to attempt it introduc-
tion Lere.

MR. GIBSON ABROAD.

The following extremely intereitiDg letter from
the Hon. W. M. Gibson was received ty the lat mail
steamer.

Firm Avejsce Honi.
New Yohk City, October lltb, 187)?.

I have pencilled a few notes for the Advebtiskb,
thinking that observations abroad, though neither
new cor rare, may Lave a modicum cf interest, as
coming from an old acquaintance of many cf your
readers.

The delights fur me at this time, are the tints cf
the North American forest. What a glow of color,
I observed the other day in the virgin forests of
Shrewsbury. The festive fuliage was spangled with
intermingled amethysts and carbuncles. AnJ when
I got back to gay Eroadway, the fair and fashiona-
ble maidens, who were thronging its promenade,
seemed to have brought with them from their late
sojourn in the country, and placed in their new co-

quettish hats, and tasteful costumes, all the rich
glow and sparkle cf the autumnal decoration cf
the wild woods. The feather and flower trimmings
cf ladies in the great metropolis are marvels of color

beauty. The cardinal blaze, and all the glowing
Lues cf bright aniline tints give heightened tUcct to
charms just toned up with a little frosty invigora-

ting brace. So that I, fresh from the lassitude of
tho tropics, was led to feel tLst tLe finest show

abroad is this Broadway.
But I locked at other shows. As I have looked

around everywhere, wherever I could find fellow
beings engaged. Humanity is the great show and
wonder of the world. I Lave been to the theatres cf
tLe great metropolis and cf otLer cities, and Lave

been instructed and gratified with musio and decor-

ation, but still more to with fine simulations cf
human emotion and action. Miss Davenport made
me really suffer on account of the temptations and
wrongs of Olivia after leaving her home at the vicar-
age of Wakefield. And Mary Anderson in Julia and
Modjiaka in Carnille wrung tears from me, so that I
was delighted to still Lave sensibilities that allowed
me to be so carried away with an illusion.

But I don't mean to eay that tLe theatres are
among the best shows. I went to the Twelfth-stre- et

Grammar School, and saw over six hundred
bright little girls between about seven and ten years
of age, drilled by a stafl cf noble lady teachers.
The array cf bright, sweet young faces; (fur mind
you, these little ones came from well cared fur
homes) with their crowns of curls and pretty tinted
dresses, was forme a picture of the promise cf woman-

hood, cf heart awakening beauty, surpassingly lovely
and bright. And this picture seemed all the brighter
from being shaded by other dark pictures near by
cf an inferno, which only a great metropolis can
produce. I was led by a clerical friend, who repre-
sented certain Howard and Magdalen institutions, to
witness some desolation cf womanhood. I stood by
the bedside of a dying girl of the street. And whilst
my friend talked with other sufferers, I Lad a few
words with this poor sister, whilst I arranged a few
flowers before her failing eyes. She said, among other
things, "Sir, you will believe me, because I know I
am dying. I was not bad, and the most cf the girls
I have known were not bad, fur badness' sake, but
we could not help ourselves. My work would net
keep my poor mother, and a little sister, and me,
alive and when work failed what was It to sell

myself?" " But," sai 1 I, " there are so tnaoy
merciful friends in this great city ready to help such
as you. Why did you not seek them cut?" Sir,
they will not believe us at first; or they put us into
gangs in a corofortleis building, and ro we want to
run away, and run cn to destruction for the sake cf
independence, and some companionship that does
not condemn us." My clerical friend said that
there were tens of thousands in this city, and hun-

dreds cf thouiands throughout the land, of lost ones
from Lonest homes, whom tLe charitable cannot
reach or rescue at the right time, because they would
rather sin and suffer, than be subject to the disci-

pline of an institution.
And so this great city is at one view resplendent

with good and great things, or hideous with its load
cf crimes. But this is only an eld story, that every
great city has to tell. However, it is one that makes
me feel contented to make my Lome in quiet isles
where great disorders cannot find sufficient soil for
growth.

But I know we cannot be boastful, since cur soil
or climate, or both combined, have favored cur great
disease cf leprosy. I was glal to meet Dr. N. B.
Emerson, a eon cf the islands, who returns to them
to take charge of cur eil Leper Settlement. Iam
highly impressed with Lis fitnes f jr tLe great and
arduous charge, and I doubt not Lis administration
cf affairs at Kalaw ao, on Moickai, will well vindicate
the advantages to be derived from the liberal provi-

sion for the superintendence cf the settlement
wLich I may reasonably claim to Lave induced cur
Legislature to make.

And another measure in which I took such deep
interest will I trust Lave pleasing and satisfactory
results. The i lea of the Kamehameha Statue, com-

memorative cf cur Centennial of Dis:overy, bss
awakened much interest Lere. In Boston it was
much commented upon. The fact cf Kanakas voting
ten thousanl dollars cf their public money for a
work of art to commemorate on epoch. Las produced
a striking impression wherever mentioned. And
Bostonians are desirous that one cf their gifted
townsmen, Gould the sculptor, shall Lave the
honor cf designing and executing the statue cf
Kanebamtha the Conqueror.

Bat I trust that New Voik enterprise is going to

undertake for u? the greatest work of all, the crown-

ing act of cur Archipelago's prosperity, the laying
cf the Tf.lkgrai hic Cable from the California coast
to Hawaii. Mr. Cyrus W. Field favors a Pacific

cable, and can decide capitalists to take Loll. And
Hawaii, the most interested cf the insular parties in

the Pacifis Ocean, iu having continental communica-

tion, can do something towards helping the decision.
She must be up and doing, and soon she will be

flashing her wishes instantaneously from Honolulu
to New York.

How science is flashing forth its new discoveries
ail around us. TLe world is becoming all ablaze
with new light. The tlectric spark is to illumine
cur cities with a brighter yet softer light, than ever
oil or gas affordeJ. I hive been delighted with its
soft, effulgent balls cf starry ra liance. I travelled
with Edison the inventor from Omaha to New York.
What wonders this ' ardlesg youth is producing !

I spent hours ever Lis phoocgraph. It dors aot do

all that I had txo lJ to ftpct from nrwtpsper
axreucts. It won't report casual speech Iu a rwona.

Yea must make jour voice vibrate tLrutib a ftiansl
shape 1 tube; and then tpch( rr song, or wbUtle pr
scrrcch are impresari on tin foil, aoJ afterwards
rrprolucl in your cwn tubes. I wanted to t at-itf.- ei

ty some tests f my c wn. Tbe tjrattr yiaiJ!
the ictrut-C- Lt ts c. w.tu a sui'dt, tLiakicg do donbt
I suspected him cf vme skill in ventriloquism. I
gave vent to semtj bill pics in Hawaiian cf an expo-

sition speech in our Hawaiian Ltg alalur. and re-

peated tb Lord's prayer In the Hawaiian langasgti
and as I rcrd the cjliadtr, fot ta came tbe spe
and the prayer in my cwn Hawaiian wtrJi. Tie
cpratcr kinJly rrrsoving the roil cf tin fuil wLIa
received tbe irrprcvaioti av It to me, so that I
may, cr aey cce else nay, reproduce n.y words Jest
as I uttered them Lere in tbe cperatiof chamber.

Then the microphone startles yea. I placed soy
watch cn a metal stand, at tbe etJ cf a w ire COO

yards in length, and with my ear at tie otber end,
I heard the ticking with incrraaeJ disticttreas, anJ
at that d.s'ance beard the stepping t f a fl y, and Ike
dropping f a snip of paper the site cf a five cent
piece. Te microphone is ei pec ted to convey le cur
ears the harmonious murmuring if the circulation cf
sip in and is ta reveal all tbe sec rets of our
breathing and pulsations. " W eba'J," saiJ my
cuthutiastic acieotivt, "measure and compass tbe
world, and so anal j is and reveal ail its facta aad
lighten it up, tbat it will be like a toy in iur baJa.''
Famous bead t f man, I said, what wonders it is

but what ptcgrt-- is there fermr kuntan
heart.' If mankind won't love one another any
more, ttur s much with the lightning speed and tbe
lightning blase, then the alow cuach tnd tLe
smoking midnight o l, and love therewith. O, tbe try
tf progres with which the pulpit and tbe reas are
ablate; and yet ccebunlrvi thousand !wt women
and several hundred thousand thieves and rowdies
are in the one city cf New York alone.

Ycu, cr any cue rite would be silent about poor
Hawaii's frailties, after taking one evening! stroll
ali-r- the thoroughfares cf this Fabylou. The sensa-
tional Kcvrrend Talinage has tern strolling lately
among Gotham's purlieus of vice, and I beard him
speak cn the sut jret. He commented on the com-
mand given unto lixekiel; "Son tf man, dig now in
the watt and behold a deer. Go in and Uhol l
the wicked abominations that they de there." And
be declared be would save ten thousand men, by
pointing out tbe tawdrintss, the shabl inrss, and tin-
sel cheap entertainments cf the dens cf vloe. But
Le won't. And nobody else will by any suoh mere
denunciation. Men ia cities go drifting towards
flashy, showy sin through mere Kncllneis, and It Is
only active and genuine christian s) tnpatby, cpen-iD- g

up to wayfarers glimpses of sweet boues, that
Will help to save rather than preaching.

Bat preaching has delighted me eery much la my
present travels. When in fair old llstn, I went to
l'ark Street Church, and sat where our king eat in
:.'.. The text waa in Psalms "i And he stall

live, and to bitn shall be given of the gold of baeba;
prayer also shall be made for Liiu coutinually, and
daily shall be be praised." It appeared to me they
were fulfilling this text daily in Boaton. . Wherever
I went, wheu I stepped at the eld lU-vrr- or was
at the School, cr the American Board cf Missions, or
met editors, or masons cf the Truple, I only beard
words of praise cf King Kalakaua cf the hadwlch
Islands.

Here let me ssy a word about on r losulir name.
The " Hawaiian " Islands are hardly known la tLe
United States When you ssy Hawaiian, it awakens
a look cf enquiry, and I doubt very much about our
islands ever becoming popularised ty that name
Lere. The mention of U S..ndwich " falands awak-
ens some atH'utioa. As the English, srmakinit raoa
have maintained in their speech New Vers. Instead
cf Manhattan, and Boston, Philadelphia, New Or-
leans and St. Ixuis, rather than some local Indian
names, so it is likely that the same race will stick to
the easy sounding "Sandwich" renter than to the
aboriginal "Hawaii," which requires a slight
twist cf tbe ADglu-Saxo- n tongue. .

But to return to Park Street Chun b; a Hot eld
sanctuary, with something of refined eld Boston's
best flavor in its congregation. Here I listened fo
Dr. Withrow, and tho respectability cf religion and
culture bad eloquent utterance. I was strongly itn
pressed by words of bis prayer, when to offered
thanks that they (his congregation) were descended
from ancestors cf faith, and that their lives were
cart in a community where well ordered government
was best understood. I might Lave known by these
words tbat I was in Boston, even although the Com
toon waa not in e'ght.

I strolled delightedly amid the shades of the fa-

mous old Common and Garden. What an ill uat ra-
tion cf public confidence ia beheld in this lovely Gar-
den ! lis beds of variegated flowers (low like jrrms
upon a robe of green velvet. And in this city flow-
ers are gems that are worth money; yet day after
day, and night after night, the Sural glories vf this
paradise, all open, free and exposed, continue to
delight the wayfarer with their sparkle and aroms,
without apparently one petal being disturbed. Tide
is a pleasant illustration cf public confidence; but I
noticed cltewhere an unpleasant illustration cf the
want cf confidence.

This was in the street cars and omnibuses. Notice
is conspicuously posted that in no Instance, must
you band money to the driver; but roust drop your
fare into a patent locked box; or when you baud It
to a conductor, Le baa to ring a registering bell, and
puncture Jaour fare cn a recording card board.
Here, want of confidence is so offensively set forth,
that I thought it would be appropriate to drees all
car drivers and conductors iu felon costume, with a
T braml on their foreheads. Perhspe all this pre-
caution Las been made r.ecessary by so much fraud-fi- il

experience; but what a tad fate cf society,
where every man must watch Lis brother man as a
thief.

And this state cf things Increases with the ncnltU
plication of churches. How is this f Is there some-
thing lacking in their charity T It murt be so; else
why is its action so limited that it Las to be sup-
plemented by the works cf mercy cf secret societies f
It seems to me that there would be no call for
Masonry, cr Odd Fellowship, or other benevolent
associations, if all churches claiming to be Christian
were fulfilling the perfect law of love. They talk
well, but they do not take hold. They call you, tat
they do not go with you. And men, like stray
flocks, wander in the highways, whilst pastors are
ensconced in sanctuaries. TLe Beecbers and 3'ab.
mages tickle the esrs of multitudes, and can
move a srnile or a tear, bat tbe going aboot and
doing good is the only gospel; and so much cf Ibis it
needed to save our sisters from the streets and our
brothers from brauding brothers as thieves.

The politicians are vociferous now with their mu-
tual cries cf fraud, and personal defamation ia tbe
habitual weapon of tbe American politician. It le
pitiful to see bow an enlightened people will allow
themselves to be led awsy from the appreciation of
a truth by a backbite. The most celebrated names
in America are also to many the most infsmous. I
was present at a grist gathering cf celebrated politi-
cian in Fsneuil Hall, Boston. There J listened to
the famous Blaine, cf Maine, and bad the pleasure
cf shsking bands and chatting with General Banks,
whom I knew well in 'tV,t on tho platform ia front of
the great Webster picture. Tbe General has tbe
Inlands in bis thoughts, and Lopes for greet results
from cur reciprocal relations. And yet ibis gallant
statesman and soldier is denounced by many com-
patriots in Boston as the "overestimated bobbin-wind- er

cf Walthara." , tMWill, I have gone everywhere in my present
range; and cf course bave been to Central Park. I
wish ycu bad a park ia Honolilu. A park with
sylvan sha les, and grots and fountains. Ycu know
bow I wrote and preached tip such a delight for our
tropic city, In years pas. And now 1 Wisd I ooM
Lave persuaded our Legislature to bave appropriated
many thousands for a park. Central Park seems to
me the most precious institution cf New York; and
why? Because ten thousand people find dally rest
an l diversion bcre. The play cf tbe children on tbe
Mall surpasses all the shows. The grots and sweet
sylvan nooks fill the heart with tender and noble
aspirations. The umbrageous walks take ycu back
to the leafy lanes cf boyhood. 1 he gargling motio
cf the cascades give race to a sorrowing besrt. Tbe
stranper is rested and happy here, even although be
is within bearing cf the bowl of tbe wild beasts cf
the menagerie and the dittant roar of the wicked
city. And Le Lleses New York for this retreat,
which be can reach from any point cn the Island cf
Manhattan by paying five cents; even on tbe Ele-
vated Railway, which rushee with deafening roar
at the wcond-stor- y windows of the avenues. So,
wicli Honolulu Lad a park. Tbe fair Queen City

cf the Pacific should bave tbe noblest perk ta the
world; and she may bave yet, at the base tf the
crater of IcaLi, where tbe n.me cf Kapiolani should
be glorified.

And now I am going South, to the borders cf tbe
fever Ian J, to meet some eld friends I knew wbea
my locks were browner and my etep wss lighter.
But I shall be glad to meet theia with a heart un-
wearied by the world. By Invitation cf Mr. Arm-
strong, I go by way cf Hampton, Virginia. And eo
I may send you a chapter from the suffering Smth.
And I shall be glad to notice if there be any strong

;

arml cr skilled beads in plantation work who would
be glad to seek new homes in the Paoifie. I bear of
a good prospect for as to get people again In Japan,
from the Japanese Minister beret and you msy be
sure I shall leave no stone unturned, during ray
rambles, fo get at any information or influences
bearing cn our great question cf immigration.

And bear in mind, Mr. Editor, I am well paid, at
some Lave supposed, fur doing this and otber mat-- 1
ters pertaining to puLlic interests. And my emolu-
ment comes from tLe fleeces cf Laoal, which bas en-
abled her shepherd to revel in Palace Hotels, to
lounge in saloons of art, to hobnob with divines, to
saunter in parks, to flaunt on the promenade, ta
tread purlieus of sorrow, lo sit iu sanctuaries, ta
mix in tbe rash cf great cities, cr to rusticate an. Id
the autumnal tints cf tbe temperate tone.

a W. M. 0.

.,.ttir,.
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Jcrcign Jfibcrtisnatnls.

A. P. EVERETT.
Forwarding & (omruKsion .Merchant

4 0.i FRONT CORN l"R CLAY,
SAX FRANCISCO.

Particular attention pi-- J - Censino'sts cf Ii'ani IV-I- a

D If

THOMAS G. SNOW.
Commission ZNLorcliant,

57 fmmfrr!al Strrrt, otn,
CMi,;nmr.ts of islani produce Kjl.otnl. I v

vl.bdeix'X1 iii::e,
COl'.SELLOR AT LAW,

U STREET, - WASHINGTON'. IC.
lit practised ia the Supi-t-ne Court of the U&.ieJ

i.DcelSiO Il a member of the bars of t!.e ga;.rm? Couin
cf Arkansas, Tennessee and Louis.aaa. lJ m'.bw of Majirr.i
cre Roman Lav, lUwtratrd."

Alter to c in Lte Hopreuie Cocrt r.ftr.e I". S . an-- l the
tieoeral Lan1 OCce, aol to the prosrcutioo of C"U:n,s

the In. tej Mil. JjH

J. 0. MERRILL & CO.,

Commission --Merchants,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Itfili far the Er.olar Dispatth Mar of l'atkrts.
jull ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS. tf

W. H. CROSSMAN & ERO.,
l i I II u TO lit mlNHlO II

M 3 It G II A T T .
IIS Chnmbrri Slrrei. NEW VOUK.

ReerDc Cam lie k Cooke an J J- - T. WitTloarf.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
N.21S California Slrrrt.

w.hZO tf SAN UtANCI.-C-O.

CORBITT & riACLEAY,

Shipping & Commission 3Ierchants,
13 nwl li Front St.; 10 an.l 12 Firm St., rortlan.l, O.

SAX FRANCISCO OFFICE, 202 SACRAMENTO STREET.
ConaifrnmenU of Ialaml Produce solicite-l- , on which CA?II

ADVANCED WILL BE MA UK. n.l.23Jj

IIMDIA RICE lYZILX !
CORNER OF

MISSION k FUFJIOXT STS., SIX FK l.UISCO, f IL.

'HIE INDIA KIC KMIU, 1 1 A V I N G IN DER- -1

goat Material Improvements, is iw io l'crktt Comliiiou

fr the

IIMUG & DltESSIAG OF I'tlllll !

AND

U NCLEANED RICE,
In the Bt Possible Manner. The rrice f..r nulling an l

Drtnin of has been Krducril SO I'cr t'rol.
r" Coxisigumoiits of
PADDY AND HULLED RICE !

Will Recrive Prompt ami Girrful Alloitlon.

ffM. M. GREENWOOD,

General Cjmmijjioa Merchant and Trojirietor of India Uice
Mill. oh'Jlim

Let the Galled Jade Wince !

A TRIALS theJMLY TEST !

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE !

American, Ciold A Silver

WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCHES !

A Fine Hunting Case Waltham Silver Watch for l.. . M 4 S
m u u i. " tin

m " "'2
OoM Watch for 1

t . M SO
u w u it . )()

LaJies' OoM Watch,
4M O 't

All f Ike abre liurtof EUinnnd Wnlllimu
Val(hri,willbrMld at ibe nbf

Price rr the nrxl CO Iny.
Errrr WalcltGtiaraaiirra. or thr Money

RrfuiKlril.

Trutli is Uliglity sintl
will lrcvail.

M. MrlXERM',

Solo Agent for the Waltham
jj2i Watch Co.

The Challenge Standard

TIIEOXLT SELF-RECUL.VTI- XC

Worhl. and when material used, I ower.
Workmanship and Durability are considcred.it u acknowl-
edged to be the

CHEAPEST M5D-J1I- U M l. USE

"We are the ONLY'Manufactnrcrs in the World of

THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R WIND-MIL- L

For power parpos?, inch as running Custom
Griat Mlii and Feed Mills.

ALWAYS VICTORIOUS AT FAIRS
And Practical Tfi.

THE ABOVE MILLS, IN VARIOUS SIZES,

Tor Irrlzttlen and Pumping Water for

Stock Faros or Fami!y I sc.

CT Two of the latter are now here an J can be seen oa ap-

plication to the noderalgned.
For farther particulars, apply to

ao3 0m

JAMES S. LEMOX,
Honolulu. II. I- -

TIIE NEW BOOT AND

shoe: factory
FLEGIXCC AXD C03IF0KT C03ICI.EI WITH A

AT

LYNCH'S BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY
King St., oppoaite DilliDgham & Co.'s- -

NEW CALF SKIN & RUSSIA LEATHER

RIDING BOOTS & LEGGINS !

A SPECIALITY,

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
49 HOTEL. STREET.

LEO DEJEAN, - - - PROPRIETOR,
(Late of San Francisco.)

mlllS RESTAURANT WILL BE Supplied
JL with the beat Meata, Poultry, Fbb. Eruit. &c, c.
rhi-- b ej be obtained, families and parties will be served

t ineir residence with French and other dishes, prepartd

rathe most rtchtrche style. PrivaL: rooms lor fimilies.
sell

the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

AL.1IANAC FOU 1S79 !

I- - niv in (tar of I'obllfatioo,

TO BE ISSUED DURING DECEMBER!

DEMRINO COPIES INfllRTIO iare orders, asd persons desiring a
z.t ; --r ; a.e make early application.

7 -. c i ..1 no: e beh.iJ acy cf its predecessor
in vi.si' .' .rrr . .n. wh :.t it n.'A contain new f--t cf

ar t! .t r. tr.at as no pains cr expeaie it spared
t nar .: n.er.t t:.i co: f.J-c- ce of tte putlic it w;-.- l rece:e a

Price per Copy, 50c; per Dozen, $5.
TLe ucce:9 atten J'.n the CectenEial cumber em-- j'

Jens the publisher to issue a larger eJition. From
the satisfaction giten last jer to L.s Newa Patrons
throuzhoat the i'lanJ-- , the liberty will be taken
aala by the un lertigLe 1 cf mailing a copy cf the
Acnuil to each IslanJ Subscriber unless ordered
othtrwi-- o n soon as ienel. This will accommodate
niiny, an ! ter. J to inure the expenses of publication
being covereJ. I'arties desiring more copies will
please Patrons receiving copies cot wanteJ
can return them in the sime wrappers, if unopened,
without expense to them.

Orlers to mail copies abroad must include ten
cents for postage. Parties ordering can remit in
stamp?.

TIIOS. 1. TH Rl'Mi
Publisher, Honolulu.

o PlantersANI OTHERS

INTERESTED IN SUGAR MANUFACTURE.

rM!E rXDERSIWNED RESPECTl'lLM'
M. no!:ti- - uil pr'.i interested, that the subscription lint of the

"SUCAn CANE, ' FOR 1879,
The iiiot complete publication known devoted to this branch

of industry, will b'? mad'; up and frward'd early in Dec., and
s - irous of securing the same will please send in their

nam's arly, as it has bwn found rery difficult to alter a list
dunr.g the year ainl secure the bjck numbers.

Subscription Price, $5 per Annum !

rattle's tuntrmplatiug a rlianjre In their Sub-

scription Uts for l!"T!, are reqafstfd to give

notice prior to making op the Deee mber atroont,
to simplify matters and aioid delay.

ol'J Jm
TIIOS. G. THRUM.

News Agent, Honolulu.

g. w. wswm & co.,
Offer for sale, to arrive, the

of the Fine British

Duen all next Month from Glasgow,

Full particulars of the Cargo will be given in fu-
ture Advertisements.

C. V. MACFARLANE & CO.
Honolulu. Aug. 10, 1S7S. au!7

FOR

PHILADELPHIA ! !

A NI AS YOU SKri HAVE PROVIDEDJ. uiysL-l- f with one of those

ELEGANT SOLID SOLE

LEATHER TRUNKS,
which will stand the Uuggagc Fioashers, and which are only

to he bad at the

STORE of M. MclNERNY

Mlure run he found any or

EVEIllIIIISG IX THE TRMK USE

Among which are

I.:id;-- t'oli.l fob- - leather Trunks, riveted edffes;
I. idi'-- Slid l'.ri.lle Leather Trunks, riveted edges;

I.a.Iit'' Solid Leather Trunks, sewed edges;
Lii.li. s' hlegant Leather Covered Saratogas,

Ladies' Composition Saratogas,
Indies' Kmhossed Zinc Saratogas,

Ladles' Travelling Dressing Cases.
Ladu s' Russia Leather Shopping Valises,

Ladies- liags and Reticules in all sues.
Ladies' Canvas Covered Trunks.

LADIES' STATE ROOM TRUNKS!
An article much in demand, stowing neatly under the state
rx'in berth.

Solid Sole Leather Trunks, riveted edges;
Uent's Solid Bridle Leather Trunks, riveted edges

tienl's Leather Trunks in all S'xes;
Gent's Hound Edge Trunks.

(;enfi Svli I St.lo Leather Valises,
(.'ent's liriille leather Valises,

Lieut's No. 1 and 2 Roaum Valises,
Uent's Patent Corner Valises,

Gent's Elegant Russia Leather
Travelling Cases,

Uent's Shawl and r.lanket Straps, Trunk Straps,
Tourist and Traveler's Rags and Valises.

, ''act ccirjthinj in the above line and
at Jkd Jloclc 1 rices.

ALSO, JUST TO HAND !

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

GENT's SHOE WARE
Among which are the

CELEBRATED CORK SOLE GAITERS !

Just the thing for the wet weather.

The Neatest Style of Men's
Slippers !

Kver o:Tere I here. Anions which are the celebrated Kverett
Slipper, and ia fact everything in all well appointed Boot ar.d
Siiue Stores.

All the abocc Unit vf Goods trill be iSold
at .V'.v' to suit the Times.

Throe GooiIm tire rrll known hero nntl need
no rrcouiinrnilnlioii. Every PairWnrrnniril.

S.'a

1YI. MclNERNY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

IMPORTANT TO PLAWTEHS

UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RET1I1E from 01a?i:ow, f.ur cf

MIRLEES, TAIT & WATSON'S !

500 CALLON CLARIFIERS,
WHICH THEY OFFER FOR SALE

AT $550.00 EACH
Also on hand

CKXTRIFUGALS I
WESTON'S PATENT "

rrom the ati-v- celebrated maktrs complete and very cheap

Shortly to arrive

IPiER " ESKBANK,"
PROM GLASGOW.

SUGAR MilCHINERY & CLARIFIERS,
All of which we offer for sale

On Very Liberal Terms to Arrive.
e7 G . W. M A C ir A R Ij AXEfc Co.

THE PACIFIC
(fiflmmfrcialbbfrtisfr.

SATURDAY. SOVEMISER 10.

Remedy for Diphtheria.

We Cnl the f..bwicg in a recent issue cf the

S. F. Bulletin, from a correspondent. It ia worth
prcscrTicg, fjr jeeible emergencies.

Will jou J lease the f illowing recipe,
which La--

3 cured iny wife, also several children cf
diphtheria : Kr infanta, 3 to 5 drop ; for chil-

dren, I to S drop; fjr adults, 10 to 12 drops
Spirits of Turpentine in a tabIepoonful of col J
milk, to be taken internallj. Rub the throat
throughout with a mixture, equal quantities, of
spirits of turpentine and olive oil; apply warm.
Fcrl the patient on cornstarch gruel. The pa-

tient to be kept warm, but no fre to be allowed

in the room. In the first stage of the disease

the above, applied once onlj, is generally suff-

icient. When the disease is in an advanced stage
several applications of the remedy thoulJ b?

made, say every three hours, until relief is ob-

tained.

American Coral. A new industry has been
started in Mansfield, Massachussets, by Kingman
and Hodges. It is no less than the manufacture
of jewelry out of sour milk. This seems a

strange anomaly, but it is a fact. The milk
comes In the shape of curd from the butter and
cheese-makin- g counties in New York, and looks
upon its arrival a great deal like popped corn ;

but before it leaves their shop it undergoes a
wonderful cbaDge, and receives the name of
American coral. The secret in making it up is

carefully guarded, but is certain that it has to be
heated very hot, during which colorirjg matter
is introduced, followed by a very heavy pressure.
Some of it is colored black and called jet, while
some appears as celluloid. It makes very hand-

some jewelry, and is made into all kinds and
styles known in the trade.

It will be remembered that the Hawaiian
Gazette, in its zeal for Chinese Immigration as a
very desirable thing to be encouraged here, pub-

lished for two weeks in succession long columns
of an article headed " Why should the Chinese
go?' This ia what the San Francisco Call eajs
about it :

" Mr. Kwamj Chang Ling." The series of
papers "purporting" to have been written by a
a Chinese resident of this city, which a weekly
contemporary was complaisant enough to pub-
lish, has attracted some attention ia the East.
The circumstance that a Chinaman should have
mastered our language go thoroughly and 6hould
have drawn from the world's history so many
arguments in support of the right of the Chincee
to settle in California, or in any other part of
the United States, is regarded as indicative of the
native ability of that race and their consequent
desirability as citizens. It has probably never
occurred to the editors who are pleased with Mr.
Ling's style that his name is only ? nam de
plume, and that he is no more a Chinaman than
Minister Seward, who was in this city with the
Chinese Embassy, and just previous to the pub-
lication of the articles so much admired. We do
not intimate that Minister Seward was the author
of the articles, but it is pretty well known that
in conversation be defended the right of the
Chinese to come to this country on precisely the
same grounds as Kwang Chans Ling. The Call
does, however, claim that the articles is question
were the work of a white man, and were so re-
garded in California by everybody. Indeed, we
have from time to time been surfeited with this
kind of literature, which has been thrown out by
diSerent publications in order to attract
attention.

A Nkw Forage Plant. A recent French pub-

lication says :

'Much has been spoken lately in the agricul-
tural and horticultural papers of this gigantic
Graminrca, both as an ornamental as well as a
forage plant. It is a native of Central America,
perennial in hot climates, will not stand our
winter, resembles Indian corn in aspect and vege-
tation, but produces a great number of shoots,
growing three to four yards in height, thickly cov-
ered with leaves, and yielding such an abundance
of fotage that one plant is estimated to be suff-
icient to feed a pair of cattle for twenty-fou- r hours.
In northern countries it is doubtful wether it will
be available for forage, but it will certainly find
its place in large gardens as a decorative plant,
for sown in spring in pots, and planted in May in
the open ground, it will produce a mass of shoots
forming a large bunch of more than a yard in di-

ameter by three in height.

Masonry.

The topic of the day is the Grand
Orient of France and its proposed independence."
Therefore everything bearing on this subject is in-

teresting. Oxford" writes to the New York Dis-

patch, under the head of " Mutterings from the
Grand Orient of France," as follows:

The promised invasion apparently approaches all
Grand Lodges, if I correctly read the proceeding of
the Grand Orient at its last session as the declare
tion for war and occupation. The French, or Modern
Rite with which the Grand Orient of France maoy
decades ago supplanted the York Rite with her in-

novations, amalgamations, accumulations of Rites,
etc., are again to be supplemented by her encroach-
ments on other Masonic jurisdictions. So she has
decreed.

Grand liodges of this country were for years blind
to, or heedless of, her teachings on their Masonic do-

mains; indeed, some of her States paid court to her
assumed powers. I herein refer, and wish to remind
your readers, that tribute was paid to the Orient of
La Belle France in Louisiana and some of the Lodges
of the United States through their recognition, and
thereby emboldened her to plant her colonies in other
places beyond the limit of her juris Fiction and with-
in the bounds of the Masonic euipi i e of the United
States. The Orient did this in several States, and
in Richmond, State of Virginia, about 1848, but met
with a decided rebuff by the Grand Lodge of that
State at the 10th of December communication, 1849,
repudiating its authority, treated the body she bad
established within the jurisdiction of the Virginia
Grand Lodge " as illegal and clandestine," and her
proceedings in the premises "as an invasion of the
rights and privileges of the Grand Lodge of Vir-
ginia," and entering their solemn " protest against
such invasion." Should not the decks be cleared
and preparation made T Peace is a Masonic princi-
ple, charity its great virtue; but peace is better
maintained by being prepared for an invasion that
is avowed and determined upon; and charity does
not signify all forgiveness for a wicked act, and the
reception of an intended death-blo- w without on

and resistance. His life and honor is not
worth defense who does not defend it. Unfortunately,
there are those in this land who would insidiously
abet mischief coming from that quarter which coun-
tenances striking at the " Belief in God."

The Maoris of New Zealand.

Mr. Sheehan, the native minister, made his
"statement"' recently in the Parliament, from
which we tuake some interesting extracts. His
statement dealt largely in facts connected with the
history and condition of the natives.

' He shewed how the race was traveling to-

wards extinction, there being a Jalling-of- f in the
numbers in certain known districts of 12 per cent,
while there was a disparity among the sexes of no
less than 17 per cent., which is the proportion by
which the females are fewer than the males. Mr.
Sheehau. in narrating the cause of this decay, men-
tioned intemperance as the first cause of this. The
young died (rum neglect, and the old from want of
proper food and caiv. Secondly, he introduced
their comruunistic habits, and shewed the neces-
sity of breaking-u- p the tribal system, which
destroyed individual energy. Thirdly, the poor
character of their diet, which in native settlements
was innutritious. lit did not refer to what, I
think, was one of the obvious cause's the disparity
of the sexes. That, as it seems to me, is largely
due first, to early immorality : and, secondly,
perhaps maiuly. to the fact that the women have
been over-worke- They have been the beasts of
burden of the race; their physique has been de-

stroyed, and they become prematurely old. He
incidentally touched on the representation of the
Maoris, and while admitting that in the abstract it
was right that if the Maori had special representa-
tion, he sheuld not be entitled to vote or interfere
in the elections of Europeans, yet. as a matter of
expediency, it was necessary at present. The
time was coming when it would not be required,
but it would at this junction be unwise to deprive
the natives of this privilege, which for years they
have enjoyed. The necessity for its continuance
would soon cease.

A firm in Richmond. Va.. shipped t Genoa.
Italy, a short timi? ago, COO hogsheads of leaf
tobacco, weighing 900,000 pounds and valued at
$95,000.

I "Mtfa- - f. J 'Pp

Socialise ia Germany.

The introduction of a bill for the s;ippres:on
of Socialism ia Germany, brought in by F.traarck
ia consequence of the attempts at .f
the Emperor, has awakened a good dc-a-; of interest
ia other countries as to this phase of German
politics. It is fjund by the statesmen cf that
country, as well as by those tf Russia, thit Social-
ism and Nihili.--m are factors ia the body politic
that canaot be ignored much lon?r wi:."i safety.
The German Socialists are art iteliien: ar.d
thoughtful party, and withal numerous" au I in-

creasing, teas of the best intellects of the coun-
try sympathize with them and approve a good
deal of their platform. There are amongst ttjera,
&3 ia all other parties, moderates and extremists
bat there is no proof that, as a body, they favor
assassination, revolution, or a general division and
equal distribution of property. It was therefore
a blunder in Bismarck to attack and hold them
responsible for the crimes of Uoedel and Nobeiiag.
His bill was a mistake which a month's time con-
demns, and the sense of the Reichstag already
demands modication of it. The Reichstag wi.l
Ect accept it as a whole, and not even the great
man who created the Empire and was the author
of its Constitution can a3ord to defy the Parlia-
ment. He has powerful enemies as well as great
ideas, and he has discovered that the Socialists,
though commanding a sort of balance of power,
are le?s I j be feared upon the ground cf inflexi-
bility than soaje of the rest, and are at heart mure
truly German than the Catholic party. It is for
these reasons that he will jield at tbe last moment
to reasonable nndi3cations of his bill against the
Socialists, and so. in all probability, secure their
support as against an euetay more implacable,
better organized, and with more offenses to
revenge.

The bill presents a direct issue between the
Council and the Reichstag an issue that will
decide which of the two branches cf the Govern-
ment the lower or the upper Chamber is the
stronger. The result is not hard to see. It will
happen in the end. whether on the consideration
of this bill or some other, that the representatives
of the people, and not thos of the princes, will
triumph. The case was tried and long ago settled
in England. In every serious contest the Peers
and the Crown had to yield to the Commons, until
at last, after many victories, it is conceded that
the House of Commons is the real ruling power
in that country, and that the Minister who scorns
or circumvents or defies its mandates is a traitor.
The war between the Reichstag and tbe German
Council of Princes, or Senate, will go on and End
the same solution, even at the risk of a revolution
and disruption of the Empire.

Emperor William has no idea of abandoning the
war of extermination against the German social-
ists. In the speech lrom the throne just delivered
he urges the adoption of the severest measures of
repression aHd attributes the increase in the so-

cialist ranks to the failure of the Duputies to
second the effoits of the government. These
pointed sentences are not relished by the liberal
party, who naturally consider the Emperor's con-
demnation an indictment of themselves.

Cannibalism at New Britain.

The Auckland yews of September 7th gives
the following :

Afewjays previjus to the departure of the
schooner Aoba from Burail, information was re-
ceived at that port that tbe rebellious natives had
captured a convict near to ITrai, on the ICth
ultimo, and, after inflicting death in tbe most
barbaric style, had eaten bis body being the
first instance of cannibalism indulged in since
the present troubles began. The day following
the French troops appeared on tbe scene, and,
surrounding the cannibals, succeeded in dis-

persing the band, after killing and wounding
upwards of twenty. This information was con-
veyed by some friendly natives to Burail.

Sydney advices also contain tbe following ac-

count of cannibalism by natives near the Mali-col- a

coast ; Tbe Johan Casar, from New Britain,
reports that five Wesleyan native missionaries
have been massacred by bush natives 10 miles
from the Malicola coast. The weapons used were
epears and clubs, and the victims were afterwards
eaten. Tbe Rev. Mr. Brown, Wesleyan mission-
ary (formerly of Auckland, New Zealand), in
conjunction with the traders and coast natives,
attacked the murderous tribes. A severe fight
ensued, lasting the whole day. Between 70 and
100 were killed. Another attack was made by
the Duke of York islanders on the German traders
there. The Germans retaliated and three natives
were killed. Frank Kerwin, a Sydney trader,
has been murdered, and two other Europeans are
dead.

Note the Difference. "I've got a large and
interesting family. Judge ; a very interesting
family. It would do your heart good to see
them. I'm sure you couldn't help liking them.
In fact you'd wish they were yours, almost."

The speaker was the mustiest looking, unkempt
and unwashed tramp ever seen.

"What's that got to do with your being
drunk?"

"Let me go, my dear sir. I assure you I'll
never cotne before you again. Never, 'pon
honor !"

"You'll not come before me for one month.
Lock him up," said Judge Otterburg to the off-

icer at Jefferson Market yesterday.
'You are charged with being drunk, sir," said

the same Judge to another man in a brown sur-tou- t,

shepherd's plaid pants and vest, with val-

uable watch, chain, and studs, but blear eyes
and haggard visage.

Ah; yes," replied he.
"What are you and what have you to say?"
"Ah, yes. I'm a merchant, and drank a bot-

tle of wine. That's all 1 have to eay." And he
laughed behind bis new silk hat.

And the Judge jocularly rejoined : " A bottle
of wine, eh? Y'ou must pay 5."

The man did so and left. Ar. Y. paper.

Experiments with war balloons are going on at
Woolwich. England, and are to be continued for
several months. The telephone is used to com-
municate from captive baloons to a committee
below.

CIGARS US mm i

Just Rec'dfrom Hongkong
VIA SAN FRANCISCO,

CHOICE LOT !

OF NUMBER TWO

(icuuinc Manila Cigars
WHICH I OFFER

FOR SALE IiY 5SOJ !

Cheap to the Trade.
n 4t. C. AFOXG.

Get Ready for the Holidays !

HONEY COMB SPIRALS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HOME.
'MIE LATEST IIANDV WORK FOR THE

M. Ladies. Tbe undersicneJ haj received a large (upply of
the aboTe which will be offered immediately for the benefit of
parties desirine to make up article for the Holiday!.

Samples of this fascinatitg work will be on exhibition this
day.

White Wain at and Colored Splints on hand,
all lengths.

Tattem sheets for spiral or spliat work given to each par-chase-

Also received, a fine assortment of

Pattern Books for Embroidery, Crochet

and Waffle "Work.
ol2 lm TIIOS. THRUM, Merchant

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOR

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes, &c.

SAVES 2 5 I'ER CENT. OF FUEL..

PRICE REDUCED TO S7.50

10n

G. ft.

PER BARREL.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES. Agrnl.

COAL ! GOAL ! GOAL !
Now Landing. Ex Bnrli

" ARKWR1GHT,"
1,800 TONS

BEST QUALITY WALLSEND STEAM COALS

For Sale In Quantities to Suit Purchaser at Low-

est Murkest Kates.

iw1M&ii
A Urn &. Kobiiisou.

Sain Lawson on the Deacon's Hoss Trade.
Why, l ys," broke out Sam, Why JiJn't

sl.e cm? tj r.:e afjre tbs bought this critter :

why, I know all about I irn ; thi- - 'ere critter
jet ruined a year tij la?t fusjiacr when Torn,
the deacon's boy there, come home fr:a Cvdlrc.
Tom drove him ever io Shcrb-or- n and back that
crc Fourth cf July. "Member it "caufe I raw

the critter when he c me borne ; I et up with
Tom taking care of him all ni'ht : that "err
critter bad tb tbuuipa all n:bt, and he hamt
r.ever been gocd for uoiLin' since. I tel.'t-- the
deacon be was a gone how then, an J wouldn't
never be Xd lor nothln". The deacon he t v.--

eff hi shoes and let Lira run to pastur' all Bum-

mer, and he's feedin' and r.ursin' on him up
and now he has put Lia eff oa the w idler. 1

wouldn't 'a thought it o' the deacon. Why.
this fcoea Will never be no good O her ; that "ere
is a used-u- p cnt:cr, any tool may ee ' He'll
mebbedofor about a quarter cf an hour cn a
sraocth read, but come to drive hiaa as a body
wants to drive, why he blows like my bellowsis ;

and the deacon knew it must 'a known it."
Why Sam," we exclaimed, ain't the dea-

con a qood man."
Wal, now, there's where the shoe pinches !

In a general way the deacon i a good mxa he's
consid'able more than midilin' good giner'ally
he adorn his profeion. On xnoft pints 1 don't
have nothin' nia the deac.n.ar.d this 'ere aint a
bit like bim but there 'tis! Come to bosses
there'a where the unsanctiGed natur' coines out !

Folks will che't about bosses hen they won't
about most nothin" e!?e. And Sam leaned back
on his cold forge; now empty of coal, and seemed
to deliver himself to a mournful train of general
reSection. Ye?, hosscs does eeem to be sort of
unregenerate critters." he broke out ; 44 there's
suthin abont bosses that deceives the very elect ;

the best o' folks gets tripped up when they come
to deal in hosscs.

44 Why, Jxiin, is there anything bad in horses?"'
we interjected timidly.

'Taint the hosses, boys" faid Sam with sol-

emnity. 44 Lordy Marsy, the hosses is all right
enough bosses is scriptural animals ; Elijah
went up to heaven in a cbar't with hot-se- a ; and
then all them lots of bosses in the Revelations,
black and white and red and all sorts of colors!
That 'ere shows hossea goes to heaven ; but it's
niore'n folks that hev'em is likely to, eftbey
don't look out."

CAlilFOIilYIA
Furniture

Maimfaefnriim

SAX FRANCISCO.

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

V Jj X I 12

HOUSEHOLD

Company.

-- OF

CIt I I rl" I ) H
-- OF

FHTiE
PARTIES IN HONOLULU,

or other parts of tbe Island,

DESIRING FURNITURE !

CAN HAVE THEIR

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr. E. P. ADAMS, Queen Street,

who has our Descriptive Catalogue with Pricef.

At Store of L. W. II0PP, King St.,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets !

Iliac k Walnut Sideboards,
Black Walnut Dining Chairs.

Oak Cane Seat Dining Chairs,
Cedar Bedrrom Stt,

Pine Bureaus, Ac, tre., kc.

E. P. ADAMS, Agent forHaw'n Is.
ap!3 ly

G. BREWER & Gl

II

JUST RECEIVED!
I1V TIIK AMERICAN HARK

AMY TURNER!
114 DAYS FROM BOSTON.

Having on Board a Cargo of
Well Selected Merchandise

c

AVE

For thin Marlirt, Continlinu in purl of
UMBER I. INI) COAL, !ncak, bags and bulk,

franklin M..ne Coal rcr family use, IN (JACKS,
Wilmington Pitch; f o pkgs No. 1 Renin;

An Assortment of Bar Iron !

MAXII.A CORDAGE; OARS;

OX O yV DTt 'X' S !
Made especially for Plantation use;

Mule Carts; Heavy Hand Carts; Axle Grrae;
1 Iron Safe; Kagle Pluwa; Hay Cutters;

A few Cases of well nrleclrd

AMERICAN PRINTS!
25, 23, GO in. wide, desirable stylen;

V ESTO X'S C EXT R I FCC A complete,
Hoe Handles, Ax Handles, Pick Handles;

Ox Bows, liin.; CharcoM Irons;
Hunt's Axes k Hatchets;

Fairbanks Platform Scales
Babbit Mttil; Solder;

Rubber Packing; Black Rivets;

NOOND&Y KEROSENE OIL I
STANDARD "EST,

Downer's Kerosene Oil;
Eastern Keg A Barrel Shooks;

Hoop Iron, i. . 1 in.;
fence Wire. Nos. 6 1 6;

GALVANIZED CORRUGATED ROOFING,
A Fine Aaaorlmenl of

Stylish. Carriages !
JUMP-SEA- T CARRVALLS, PHAETONS,

EXTENSION TOP CARRl'ALLS,
"Vory Xs r. x-- ko

ASSORTMENT OF CHAIRS!
Saratoga Arm Cottar" Chairs;
Crown Top Grecian Chairs;

Astor (irecian Chairs;
yuirtry Wood Chairs;

Arm Cahmet Chairs;
Dining Chairs;

Keverr Office Chairs;
Swiss Cottss Chairs;

Library Chairs;
Wood Seat Nurse do;
Weed Seat Rocking do.

A l,SO, A F E W

Chamber Sets in Chestnut!
AX INVOICE OF

McMurray's Fresh Oysters !

Burnett's Extracts,
Cocoanx?,

A few Cases of

BURNETT'S AQUA FLORIMEL!

All of the above Merchandise will be of-

fered for sale upon satisfactory
terms to Purchasers.

C. BREWER & CO.
se.l

WE
HAVE

an invoice or

F R O M T II E

.TTJST
RECEIVED

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND VAGONS!

CORTLAND WAGON MANUFACTURING COMPANY I
of Cor I la ssd. r w Ver It. m klr Is III kssslilat l.sw Pr Ire C A II.

t rcr. ft uf a Wixrt frv m lb C"r:;:.J Muafsrt jr.tjf O, mtf Irw tnuMht s.nr. In kAk !ir tff.r.J ik wyON ttr r frt:.rr for it K:r.(.i ns. w mtKt'.r th'ni, ltd i!."- - rr ,,!r loBporlrsI Cstrrlogro. M
th larrrr rvr.i.m ot itu Ir.ujM min tl,i nunuj. rr MADE TO EI.I.. i1 jrJ . U , if.!, Iwiuri
That w dfcj ret t'ARK T fc ,u. h f nli.tp.i un tVy w oil ulf t, .r 4 IIT M1 l:HIl. al4(il'AKO 1" KK Itrm t l in frrtt K I K T t'l.t" t ' 4 It II I 4 t :, r r.sl t4 Mm rlia.

In irp:jr It't t '.' ( - " We l.ir full con(.Jrt. r ia Hi durtil.l ot ur wo, k Svi4 us ! at y cussst!,
cur W T;S are io use ia rtrty art i f tti.s ri untrt truru the Pacific to the At;M c, cer rare, tf lerr.iurv I whirfc I, r.M
pr ej ihe ev.rtnir cf beat an l cv.1 1, dr j an I m- - i.iure. !.! an r r eor 1 1 orrr tn year aa ftioasiratl tkeir a.ettert
,b;::!v i ) ir.,ii if imr .1 ihf Mll I' lltlINt; CLIMATE la itr eirmotion nmiy the tt:jT
a nl m 41 ai rovcl n.i-r:!- , such as j-- r i I sta l, h ai'J aiiii-a',f- i be iss lo (w beat flti4 to euoibtne
r,r with trnflb. an J cl'fance wi.h eittifft nn l'KK sinrn h' tiste snul ta yur roauirr,
He prejudice jtu spraW tl as eitit af .! Wi m Wkmn mkr, i I far as Til V are r.icrrnr,l etit.f Ir ditaptwat .

e fu.iy warrant all cur g h y vii, an l j tuajr l, t ! u f r r,.iu,i .U"i lo ra.e ot th la. lure t4 IKr warmis la ruins up
I j rrrret,tatii)r "

M e have Cuts t f the d.ff. re:,l i ;. f l i, in l le C. Miami Nu'r:"l t'"iti'. an-- l are eerl t lak
;ec.al riira to leJ'iKuJ tny rr,uir .rt m t!.e k 1 m al LOW tAll I' II I ' E, Brrj,4ii!g lo ,1) ss mu4

am 1 of carrier or w4 n.
e7 DILLINGHAM & CO.

ITT IPAYS T0 HHEADD!
SMALL PROFIT ON EASTERN PRICES.

TO PLANTERS, MILL OWNERS & OTHERS,
lyiiio Stock to Slot 1Voi li ziikI 1 ionjlit. tit Hottorn ltiitK in IiijIiiikI, TS v "'oilCs

siikI !jhi I'VxiiM'iKCM 1V

CASTLE fe COOKE :
PARIS PLOWS, genuine improved, heavy, at lower ratci than ever cflered,
STEEL MOLINE PLOWS. 12-14- -1C.

STEEL MOLINE GANG PLOWS, nt suali advance above Co.t,
STEEL HORSE PLOWS, XI, XO, X00, complete.
GARDEN HOES, solid socket, 5-- 8 in. neck, stout blade, marie to our order, and sold at

reduced rates,
HOES, Planter's. Lane's, best quality,
HUNT'S AND SIMMONS' AXE AND PICK MATTOCKS,

Hunt's, Collin' k Crimann'a IlandlcJ Ax. , Hunt's an l Pars' A I'attrtn Italrhets, K. I A f. Miillri 4n
O-o- a. American make, rx t Cast ittii and heary; A ax's, ItnM's. hamlera-'ii'- an.l Hnrr'a K'J l"l fUorrla k
Cans Knives. lihstn's make, styles todr; t'aual liarruaa. Wheel Harrow a.
Collars at Ilmra, Ox U Hows, Ijn , 2 in , A lrmj
Ox Chains; Trace Chains; Topsail Chains; llix-- In-n- . 1.1,1 k
A.a'l.l Kound at flat Irmu Ae, pick. On, Nlele, llaiiimt-- r and A1a llinll-,- j

KILK a lull aasortmenl f r Marhtmat a uar; Nails. WrotiKlit k Cut. all siara; Cut Hpikesi
ftiara Parkinfr, Aslxsto'a Packing and Hemp Packinyi frnt-- e Wire, , Annealed, larnd A tlalraiiiel

THE CELEBRATED BARBED STEEL FENCE WIRE I

A dispatch from Manufacturer says : " We are selling at the rate of 80 tons Daily."
Which means ICO Miles of 3 Wires!

teel Ilarbs f r th ordinary Nos. 6 k G e Wire; Anvils, flephrn's Vice,) Cjer's Vl-r- ,, Ac .
Cooj-er'- s Tools; Carenter' and liuildcr's llanlwarc; A larf - and varied Aartment n let snakfr'a Kuls Walerai
llrst Cold Punched Nuta; Painla, Uil k (Mass; A larf e asaortmrnt of Paint, arnUli, llurse, IUa4-kln- , Whlls V aali,

Scrubbing, Centrifugal A btove llruahes;
FAIRIIANK'S PLATFORM SCALES. FRIM 400 TO 3,000 I, 111.,

JillSTGrLISII F-IISri?-
. SADDLES,

A few Kngliah made Auatrslian Ps'.tern Pad . very superior Saddle Tre,s, Hair Ulrllis, Hi Id Us, Duck lea, s)C ,
A Fine Assortment ol Driving Whips, .Now York Make.

STATIONERY:
Legal Cap, liill, Letter ti Fools Cap, Note Papers, Pens, Inks, F.iivcli-ea- , Time Tenclls, Ae ,

DRY GOODS:
Staples, Denims, lllcached k I'uldi-srlif.- t Cntl.ins k Drills, Tirkini;,. l.inen Drills, Diapi-rs- , Prinla,
Hheetings, Ac, Cwsefa, llrooks' and Coats' Cotton Threads, I, men 1 hr. a la;

AMERICAN WHITE FI.AXXEI.S. FIXE MEOU'M AMISII.K WARP.
Cr It OCERI :n S , AC.:

Ra k U fined fu;ars, Bsrdinea. Oysters, Palinnn, hoap, Hawaiinn, KiiKli.li k American make, fuprrl-i- fj'li'S,
Warranlcd Pure Ar Full Weight Candle, California tutiiw d Fruits, Assoitrd; t'arli. hola.
Cream Tartar, Natmrfs, liurnct's Extracts, IJIacking, Worcestershire fauce, Ac, 4c

Consignnaont s

Weston's Patent Centrifigals ; The Celebrated Blako Stoam Irri-
gating & Vacuum Pumps, assorted sizes & at bottom rates;

Parlor Organs, soveral styles; Kcroscno Oils Down-
ers, Vulcan and Devocs, at lowest rates, & war- -

aug31 ranted equal to any in tho Market.

THE NEW AMERICAN

SEWING JMCHINE !

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE
A child can run it !

A Mind person can thread it !

A poor man can afford it !

A good hous-keex- -r wants it !

A dressmaker will have it !

A tailor ran swear ty it !

3jr If yon wish to know more ahout it, call nt the M Malt
Store--, or enquire til those who are UHing it.

FULLY TOWED FOIl 5 TEAM !

X3" NeTv-- r Breaks a Thread or Skip a Stitch ! Jf
THI3I8TIIK ONLY MACHINE WITH

Self Tbremlltsit Sbstllle !
Self Krifnlnlinx Triiaion!

A sid Self Selling Needle:
If the Lightest Konninit, and is in every respect the

Best Family Sewing Machine !

prices:
FEOM S18 TO .SlOO!
Vh. for ddnltiijue and Price List. Ordn.n ly

Mail prinnjitlg tittnidrd lo.

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Miles' Double Lock Money
3R-- J. "W IE

AXD THE WOULD llEXOWS Kit

Pairbaxilis' Scales!
CEO. F. WELLS.

m Mtri!i!t.
Honolulu, May 15. ap20 ly

YELLS' MUSIC STORE
ISJo. GO Port Street.

GEO. F WELLS.
Una Juat Returned

FROM tho STATES !

WITH A EARCE AXI WELL EIJ

STOCK OF
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SHEET MUSIC

ALSO

$l,OOC WORTH !
OF THE

NEW IMPROVED
.IMEIIIM SEUIVG JLUIIIJES !

Together with a larjf arvl car'fuliy fti-c- ' f

CCITARS, VIOLINS.
ACCORD EO N S. c: O X C E RT I X A S,

RAXJOS. HARMONICAS,
TA.MHOL RINES, STRINGS for

GCITAKS. VIOLINS, Xr.

NEW ARRAN CEMENT.
Mr. WELLS has been Appointed Sole

Agent for Six of the Best

AMERICAN PIANOS, VIZ.,
Decker J3ro.s., "Weber,

Emerson, Haines,
lisclier and !Millei'.
E r aH A f t i i

BEST GERMAN & FRENCH PIANOS
InrluMiritf thf ?iln)it t

MANSFELDT & NOTNI.
All our O xls are tmoplit at irir a a.t c.!i. j

If you rih an)ihii) iu tUi .Mj.c l.iiif I can furni.li it
lur yuu

Hr (hraprr than ou ran ;( t the Samr i:Ne line. '

" It.-- .! ke-- fiit-rl.- i, .U. aiol pilar- -

antee aaliafacti'jn It you w.ml a clu-ap- , g 1

riiinu, VuU will Bii-- it at niv Muii(- - - 'i'-'- "

MESSRS. GHULAf.&CO.
Ilisve ssar I.tsuatiHg

.nil MOOT KliOM CHINA.
A VI.KV LAKMK

ASSORTM'T OF GOODS,
A snaaiK m re

WHITE AND COLORED MATTING

IN VAJUKTV.
i:lf Bsioa, Long and all Had f (halm,
(hlna Tras of all tradrs,
(.rt (ol It, Tor l.idlf lrffs,
Silk llDdkf rr Lie f, Mlk ( rapf,
Knikroldrrrd Mia Ik.

A SPLENDID VAIIIETY OF JEWELRY
I lowrr YaHf , riowrr PlSinufllilaf tm1
An iBTolff of Moor PoU, I hlaa Itrltk,
Hard lire Vad ( at Rrady for lamllj I e.

Also on hand and Ijt sale at Cesala sa Ilaaj.
RICE I1RAN FOR HORSE,

IIOCS, OR CHICKEN FKKD.
oel5 3m CHULAN Sc CO.

THE FINE CLIPPER SHIP

'CITY OF PERTH,'
115 Ii) from I.hrrj8lt It now

Discharging her Cargo I

IN SPLENDID ORDER,
coMrai'iNfj

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
I'riiit,, Lk i.iidi, Ilrowo Cdttons. I'llut Clutkliay,
t'liihr' llm, I"kskina, Towels, Vli I Carjrta,
O.tton lllaiikfU, Llnco IrlIIs, Quilts, Twitl C!:Uln.'
t'li l'T M'wjI fhirts,
Oxf ,r l and Criincao Milrta, Imlia BuhUrr CUithing,

Saddles, Leather BeltiDgf, and Laces
French ("alf.kini, Wilt L ad, Castor ll,

Gossages Celebrated Blue Mottled Soap,
Twi-ty-f.u- r liars In a box.

BlNSOMn i. SIMS' PiUIS STKIX TIOI CHS,

KariliTiwar. t;ia,,warr, Tortlant Crinrot,
McOnic's Clarifl'-rs- , MlrrWi, Tall k Watauti'a ClanaVrs,

WESTON'S

CENTRIFUGALS & ENGINES,
Fir llni ks, Kv.flr.s-- , Plates, Whiting-- ,

In.n Jat-ails, Corrugated Iron, IIooji Iron,
Vtnct Wirr, Jlollow-war- e,

Kmpty lv Ilarrda, Kailroail lrri,

BLOOD, WOLFE & CO.'S ALE I

IIASiS' ALE, rid LHASD I'OIITIA,

D' NVILLKS WIIISKKV,

Best Double-Screen- ed South "Wales

STEAM COAL!
FOR S LE II V

THEOi II. DAVIES.- -

i


